
flU in rIiM itn r E t t r t t ia a  f in r a lA
TOWN

F n a .w h o w M  iB m uw
M  Unruan o f coiutruetioB^ 

tb* tank lNiUdl]i( w u  ersct 
W U  a  Ttattor In .toira today. He 
bam la fV r id a  for the i ^ t e i  
Mogmd « a  la  lUncheater on 

I aaty back to Maasachiiaetu.

Albert ^oat o f North Male 
a patient at the Uenchestei 

boepital for three week* 
an automobile accident in 
diacharxed from the boe- 

. laat week, la now a  patient e: 
Hartford tmapltal .where she la 

the care o f a  apeclallsi for 
I Injuries she auffered ln the acci- 
■t

’ 1^ . and ICra Ernest Bartley of 
street have returned home 

^MncUnx the Easter holidays 
New York city and New Jer-

n e r a  win be a  meeting of thei 
nera group o f the 8. U- E.I 

at 7:45 tomorrow evening. 
Helen Irwin and Mrs. Harold 

pMehman will be the hostesses.

li, Mr. and O. E. WiUU of East 
';-<5BBter street returned yesterday af.
~ Jamntm from Florida where they 

. ‘ here been spending the winter at 
Li<1betr home there.

N a  1 Company of tne Manchester 
,'Jbe department was called out 8at- 
awday afternoon to extinguish 
'Musb fire on Union street, near Tol- 

turnpike.

Francis Albina, who is a stunt 
hute Jumper, is visiting 
today. He made a jump from 

airplane in New Hampshire yes- 
^(lerday from an altitude of 7,000 
-fieet.

The first shipment of new bed 
! :l|toawberty plants arrived in Man 

today by the Railway Ex-

D. W. Kelasy is at ML Dora, F la, 
t-here he will spend the next two 
v.'eeks. _ t

O. ft. R. Johnson Is  one o f Man
chester's new residents, coming here 
from Michigan. This morning a 
dog, which was left behind when the 
family drove easL arrived by ' ex. 
presa. It  was cooped in a packing 
case and ar.lved at 8:30 this room
ing. A t 9:1C Hr. Johnson went to 
the express office to get the dog. 
.Vs soon as the automobile that he 
was driving was parked near the 
station the dog recognised It and be
fore Mr. JohcMin had an opportunity 
to step out of the automobile the 
dog started barking. f V

The British War veterans pf this 
town will meet this evehln'g In the 
British American club to go to the 
T. O. Dougan Funeral Home to pay 
final respects to Archibald Hadden, 
British veteran, who died Sunday 
at his home, 3 Pearl streeL

Elaine Barbara Eldgerly, 19 
months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H. Edgerly o f 01 
Birch street, is ill at her home with 
intrstinal grip.

Loyal Clrcli of King's Daughters 
has set the date o f Thursday, Apni 
8 for its annual spring rummage 
sale. Members and friends are re
quested to bear the date in mind 
and have their contributions In 
readiness for the collection the day 
previous.

A  daughter, Geraldine, was bora 
yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Picaut of 71 Ridge streeL at the Oak 
Nursing Home, 164 Oak street 
Michael Kennedy of 29 Laurel street, 
Rockville, was admitted.

GAMBOLAirrS FLORIDA 
STRAWBERRIES PICKED

Ik  the incosnlng express at the 
Manchester office o f the Railway 

Ff;,<bqireea today was a couple of sbip- 
'i;|Be«ta o f  tangerines and kumquats 
‘ ~ l i t  back from Florida by Leo 

ke.

Mrs. Max Bengs o f Pitkin street 
the Manchester member of the 

Twwnittee from Trinity College, 
'aablagten, D. C„ sponsoring the 
■*" OB April 7 in Hartford, by 

Belloc, on "The Political 
Btuation In Europe Todair". Any 

fiMse Interested in reserving seats for 
'M r  lecture should get in touch with 

Bangs.

SPRING
CALLS FOR PA IN T 
A N D  W A LL  PAPER
T » brighten ap yoor hone. 
Thcte’a nothing that does an 
equal Job. See Ua!

JOHNSON 
P A IN T  COM PANY

<99 Main SL Phone 6854

Mr. and Mrs. Camlllo Gambolsttl 
o f McKee street are at Plant City, 
Fla., where Mr. Gambolatti owns a 
fruit and vegetable farm. His crop 
of strawberries, grown at Plant 
City, Is nearly all picked and has 
been shipped north. He will start 
next week picking beans and this 
will be followed by the harvesting of 
his crop o f cucumbers.

Mr. Gambolatti will return to 
Manchester early next month and 
supervise the planting of 10 acres 
of strawberry plants which are due 
to) arrive in about ten days. The 
plants will replace the 10 acres that 
were set out two years ago. In 
this way there are croph picked each 
irear from what arc known aa "new 
bed’’ and bring better prices in the 
market. Last year Mr. Gambolat
ti planted eight acres of new plants 
and these will bear berries this year.

In addition to growing strawber
ries in Manchester and Florida Mr. 
Gambolatti is a builder and does this 
kind of business in between the 
period that the strawberry season 
ends in Manchester, which is about, 
July 1,- and the time that he leaves 
for Floiida. which Is In the late fall 
Ha la now the largest grower of 
strawberries in the Manchester 
Marketing Association.

YODNGSmSAREHAm  
AT HOSPTTAL EASTER

Many Groapa See To It That 
Those Confined Yesterday 
Were Comfortable As Pos* 
sible.

By DANNY SHEA
The yoiuigsters who are Inmates 

of the Manchester Memorial bospi 
tal spent a happy day at this institu 
tion yesterday. Numerous Easter 
tgga and ba;.keta were seen around 
the wards as well aa other cheerful 
I esents. On Ekater Saturday, the 
Sisters of.Mercy of the SL James 
school made a visit to the young
sters as well as to some adult pa
tients. A  chorus of songsters from 
the Salvation Army also sang for 
th Inmates yester/day afternoon 
This chorus comes to the hospital 
every Sunday afternoon to cheer up 
the patients and distribute reading 
material to occupy their minds.

A  great number of visitors were 
seen com'ng and going throughout 
the afternoon and evening bringing 
a little cheer and comfort with them, 
while the nurses hustled around g iv
ing their assistance wherever It was 
needed.

A  delegation of Boy Scouts also 
made a formal visit to many ot the 
youngsters under Jut lor Assistant 
Scoutmaster William McCarthy. 
One of the youngsters received 
thrill when he was allowed to ride 
on the new elevator In order to see 
his mother v/ho is a patient on the 
third floor. During the afternoon's 
course another youngster was seen 
snapping elastic bands while In an
other corner a boy was lying in a 
dreamy mood surrounded by Easter 
baskets.

coma in a atn-cursod world, and It 
the promise o f the life that la to be 
eternal to those who believe.”

The Easter lUlea In the chancel 
were all memorial flowara, given by 
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Crowell in mem
ory o f Mr. and Mra, A . Willard 
Case; by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
W. Case, in memory o f Mr. amt 
Mrs. A  WelU Case; by Mrs. Joseph 
N. Viot in menaoty o f Joseph N. 
Viot and Willard Case Viot; by Mra. 
E. A. Legg in memory o f Rev. 
Ernest A. Legg; by Mp. and Mra. 
William Hall and Mra. E. A  Stan- 
nage, in memory o f William Hall; 
by children of Mrs. Hannah Ted- 
ford. Those on the organ console 
were in memory of Raymond Stan
ley Case.

The Easter drama "The Third 
Day," was the best production yet 
under the tutelage of Thomas Max
well. The scene at the Temple 
and the one where the tomb was 
sealed and later opened, will long be 
remembered by those who were 
present. The social hail of the 
church was filled to near capacity 
by a deeply appreciative congrega
tion.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Bhrlnem' BaU at the SUto Armo-

SOUTH CHURCH PASTOR 
PLEASED AT RESPONSE

High Attendance Mark Is 
Reached On Easter Sunday: 
Day In Climax to Many 
Activities.

We have nrushre lai au typer 
el puwe> niiitorr n rliH-h and can 
make repHir* wlibnul delay.

Pu lleys — K elting

NORTON 
ELE( TKK AL 

INSTRUM ENT ( O.
Phnne iUfUi

Himard street Manclietier

Arlyns Moriarty 
Carnty

I'eachei ot
PIANO  VOKT 

HARMONY
s tu d io  S la te  I 'h ra le i Hldg 
Pot App iiin im en I ( all .'«I7'.

Blaster was a high climax to the 
many Lenten services held in prep
aration to the Easter day programs 
at South church. The pastor has 
expressed himself that from his 
standpoint the day was the most 
satisfactory of any day since he has 
been serving the South church par
ish. There was a fine response at 
the special services arranged for the 
several departments of the church 
school with one of the high attend
ance marks of the year.

The largest congregation In sev
eral years attend^ the morning 
worship service. The music was 
of the usual high quality heard in 
the South church. Handel's ''Hal
lelujah” chorus was especially well 
rendered by the choir and greatly 
enjoyed by the congregation. The 
sermon was a fitting climax to the 
services that had been l)®ld during 
the week, the pastor, RCv. Dr. Elarl 
E. Story using as his text the words 
from Luke 24:11, "He Is not here; 
but Is risen." His subject was: 
'The Crowning Miracle." "The 

Resurrection.”  he said, "is the great
est miracle of all those credited to 
the Christ. Easter, then and now. 
represents a spiritual awakening in 
the world. Whenever a new awak
ening has seemed to come to the 
church, and spiritual tides are run
ning high, we can be certain that it 
1s the result of tllis old, old miracles 
of Calvary and the empty tomb. 
This miracle of Easter Is a victory 
miracle for the imprisoned souls oi 
men; it repres.-nts ^po^Ycr to over-

POUCECOURT
Daniel Manglno, 22, o f 35 Mar!e- 

ton StreeL Hartford, and Nicholas 
Visone, 24, of 43 Standlah street. 
Hartford, were Just making polite 
conversation with a Manchester gin 
Saturday night, they claimed in Po
lice Court this morning.

Unconvinced by their extempo 
raneous testimony, Judge Raymr*nd 
A. Johnson found each guilty ot 
breach o f the peace and fined them 
$25 and costa apiece.

Manglno and Visone reported that 
they saw the occupant' of another 
car try to "pick-up" the girl, so they 
drove up and offered to take her 
home. Scorned, *they drove along
side the curb, they admitted, jilklng 
to the girl about various subjects.

Police Sergeant John J. McOllnn 
who happened along in time to pick
up not only the girl but the twv 
Hartford youths, had previously re
ported they followed the girl a con 
slderable distance.

Asked by Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea to recall the items 
of conversation which occupied their 
time during the covering of the dia 
lance, the youths were able to thina 
of but a few questions and answers 
but denied any improper intentions 
rind stressed that they had not trl’ d 
to force the girl to get. Into the car

Leo Biladcau, 19, of Columbia 
arrested late last night by Police 
men David F.' Galllgan and Waltei 
R. Cassells for operating a motm 
vehicle with improper brakes, v as 
fined $25 and costs.

y, M, C*A, Notes
Monday

4:00— Boys' gymnasium period.
5:15— Business men's volley bail
7:00— Senior Basketball League 

7:00, Talcuttvllle vs. Ramblers: 8:00 
Arrows vs. South Methodist; 9:00, 
Highland Park vs. Oxfords.

8:00— "Y "  Bowling League; Reids 
vs. Gibsons; Talcottvllle vs. Kellers; 
Bon Ami vs. Shearers.

Tuesday
4:00— Fritndly Indians' meeting 

with Bill Shea and Jerry Ba.iming 
ton.

6:30 -Girls’ gymntslum period.
7:30—Women's gymnasium p. rl- 

od with Mias BurdIcR.
8:30 Andover boys group l dei 

the direction of Mr. Gatcbell.
8:30— Community Players play 

"The Youngest," in Whlton Library 
sponsored by Y. M. C. A.

T obxmtow
March 30.—“Tlie YoungenL”  a 8 

act comedy at Whlton Memorial 
auditorium given bv Community 
Players and sponsor^ by the Y 
M. C. A.

This Week
March 31.—Annual K. o f a  Eas

ter boll at Rainbow In Bolton 
Aleo American Legion "#ta«- 

banquet at Orange hoU.
Also Fashion Show .a t Center 

church.
April 1.—Andetson-Shea PosL V 

F. W., and AuxlUoiy banquet at V 
F. W. Home. .

April 3.—Army and Navy club’j  
annual Ladles’ Night.

Next Week
A jr il  4.-7-Poliah-Americana and 

Thompsonvllle basketball game al 
East Side Rec for benefit of local V. 
F. W. fife and drum cerpd.

April 9.'—Rainbow Girls' Mlnstrei’ 
show, Hollister atreet achooL 

Also Variety Show by local school 
children at High school ball, aus 
pices o f Educational club.

April 10.—Legion dance at Rain 
bow In Bolton.

This Montk
April 14.—Mass meeting at Sal 

vatlon Army citadel with address 
by General Edward J. Higgins, for 
mer head of the .‘j-my,

April 16.—DeMolay Mother and 
Son banquet at Masonic Temple.

April 17.—Tal Cedars spring for 
mal dance at Country club.

April 18.—First anniversary ; m 
quet of Gulseppe Garibaldi society 
at Sub-Alpine club.

April 19.—Combined concert of 
Beethoven Glee club and G Clef duo 
at High school hall.

April 20.—"Journey’s End," play 
by the Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial auditorium.

April 22.—Muster of Ward Che
ney Camp and Auxiliary at Slate 
Armory.

April 24.— 40th anniversary cele 
bratlon of South Manchester Fire 
department at Masonic Temple.

Also Scandia Lodge aemi-formai 
spring dance at R^nbow in Bol 
ton.

Also Star of the Eiaat, R. B. 
entertainment and dance at Orange 
hall. *

April 26-27.—Minstrel by Broth 
erhood of Concordia Lutheran 
church.

April 30.—DeMolay annual apring 
dance at Masonic Temple.- 

Coming Events 
May 12.—Coronation aupper and 

dance at Masonic Temple by Daugh 
ters of Scotia.

May 31-June 5.—Tall Cedars "Joy 
land" at Dougherty's lot.

June 14-19. —Veterans' Carnival 
at Main and Maple streets.

June 21.—Legion Carnival at 
Dougherty loL 

August 30-3ept. 6 . - KnlgnU ot 
Columbus Carnival.

two FIRE GOMPANIES 
GET SEVERAL CALLS

I No. 2 and No. S of Sonth Man
chester Department Kept 
Busy Over Week-end.

Oomponiea No. S and No. 8 o f the 
South Manchester fire department 
covered five fires over the week end 
aU stUl alarms and little trouble 
reeultlng In any. Bhu'ly Saturday 
afternoon N a  3 Company went to 
a grass fire at the comer o f Cone 
and Oermrd straet and shortly after
wards No. 3 was called to ex
tinguish a grass fire on WeUington 
road. Saturday night at 9 o’clock 
No. 3 extinguished a chimney fire 
at 85 Foster street and Sufiday 
morning at 8 o'clock No. 3 company 
wee called to 179 East Center street 
to extinguish a chimney fire. A t 8:30 
Sunday ofternooq No. 2 company 
was c ^ e d  to Schaller'a garage,-30 
East Center street, to extinguish a 
small fire in the garage. There was 
no damage.

No. 1 company of the Manchester 
fire department was called Sunday 
afternoon to extinguish a gross fire 
on Duval street.

piat 'W M i  he pBDdiNes to take 
coto o f ala trade.

As soon os the eows and bulls 
jm as'ars sold Mri 

Lpach p in  hkvs ths p tssu t ham 
torn down and wm start work st 
ones on the ereetton o f a model 
dairy tsrm bora that win mska pos- 
Mbia ths iMUSing o f shout 50 bead 
Hs win purehoss a  hard o f secrsdlt- 
sd cows. Whlls ths change Is being 
mate Mr. I^mch wUl continue to 
con y  on his milk business as usual 
When ths new born Is built snd ad- 
dltloasl cows are purchased be wlil 
be able to taka care o f the addition
al cuatomera who have signified 
their intentian o f buying milk from
hini>,

J M V K  BUYS LOT 
ATTOWNAUenON

SffkFited Biddiiig for Center 
and Cooper Plot; Brings 
$2,605 at Sale.

LYNCH TO SELL STOCK 
THEN ENLARGE BARN

Well Kown Milk Producer- 
Dealer to Hold Auction of 
Cattle Next Wednesday.

An auction sale of cows owned by 
Edward D. Lynch of 235 Vernon 
StreeL le to be held Wednesday, 
atartlng at 10 o’clock. In hli ad- 
verttaement appearing in today's Is
sue of The Herald Mr. Lynch an
nounces that the sale will be con 
ducted by R. M. Rejd and Son and 
all his stock and most of his farm 
toola arc to be sold, Mr. Lynch la 
one o f the oldest of the milk pro
ducer-dealers In Manchester. The 
bam which he now uses is too small 
for the number of head that he 
wishes to carry and aa he now finds 
it necessary to buy milk In addition

HALE’S SaLS 21-2 TONS 
OF HAMS FOR EASTER

Claimed As Record for Store 
the Size of Hale’s; Rest of 
Business UnnsuaOy Good.

Indications o f the great populari
ty o f Hale’s Self-Serve and Health 
Market ore found In the fact that 
these two deportments sold over 2 Vt 
tone of smoked meats in the three 
dsys previous to Easter. A  great 
portion of the volume woe Armour’s 
Star Hams. According to Armour’s 
salesmen this Is a record for a store 
the alza of Hole's food departments 
la a city the else o f Manchester.

The Easter food bualneea with 
Hale’s as a whole was sway above 
previous records, a clear Indication 
o f .the ever-growing popularity of 
Self-Serve shopping with Manches
ter people and many from surround
ing towns.

^TON'GHT*
8:15

S E T B A C K
V. F. W. HOME 

Manchester Green
■f Admission 2.5r -f
Refreshments Following Osmes

Put up for sale to  collect de- 
llnqucnt ^ e e  and cost Ot sals, 
totaling $433.55, the tot at the
southwest comer o f Center and 
Cooper streets brought $2605 at an 
auction conducted this morning In 
the Municipal building by Tax Col
lector Samuel Nelson, Jr.

Alexander Jarvis purchased the 
property after spirited bidding In 
competition with Moriarty Brothers, 
proprietors of a gasoline filling sta
tion nearby, and Attorney George C. 
Lesaner, part owner o f a live poultry 
market next door.

The portion of the purchase price 
in excess of the town’s bill will go t 
the owners of the lot, Donie., 
Jamea, Patrick, Matthew and Min
nie Moriarty and Frances Connors.

Lota 1 and 2 Colonial Gardens cm 
W etherell street, were sold to 
Moriarty Brothers for $225. Taxes 
and cost of sale against the two lots, 
owned by August Kanehl, amounted 
to $178.41.

oa oa oa
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

PER GALLON  
In Your,Own Container.
You Gel More For Your 

Dollars At

V  A  SERVICE 
Y A l V  O STATION

426 Hartford Road 
Phone .3866

DIAL
.7321

We 4UI Foi 
and Deliver 

Vour Dortor's 
PrearrlpUeo 

W

Weldon 
Druff ('o.
908 Main St,

I  i = i CHICKENS
2 EACH TO t  LUCKY WINNERS

XT 8 P* M.
Nothing To Buy! No Strings Attached!

Just Bring In This Coupon!
PO PULAR M ARKET 

855 Main Street Rubinow Buildini?
^^unio • • • • • ■ • . « • . « • #  •• .^Vddross
Winners must be present. Children without itarente
cannot participate in drawings.

FASHION SHOW- 
BRIDGE

Center Church House
Wednesday, Mar. 31, 8 P. M. 

Auspices Group 6.
Fashion Parade By 

J. W. Hale Companv. 
'Prise#! Refreehments!

Dial 6807 for Reeervatlons.

Admission 85c.

Ladies*
Benevolent Society 

Andover 
Cong. Church 

will hold a Food Sale 
at Hale’s Store 

Wednesday, March 31 
Starting at 9:30 A. M.

f/

of I '  «  Department will have a shipment
ol l£ reH ^ « vegetables ready for your order. Radishes 
?ess P '“  ' ’ String-

S fe J  W n  ■ ■

Special Ob Center Cut, Lean Rib

PORK CH O PS......... lb 36c

RIB CORNED B E E F ..............  3 iba. 25c
Rflfhty good vahie at this price . . aUoe pari of It . . nae bal-

ot Ptoekorst
i i i ^ t y  Corned Beef Including Briaketo and Chock Pleceo.

Fowl . . Turkeys . . Roasters.Broilers

3 fo r 25c

A new item , , Golden Flake But

ter Gems . , America's finest din
ner roils . . serve hot . . rich with 

butter. Package of 6— 15c.

Cookies, choice of 
Fruit, Oatmeal or Molasses . . box of 3 dozen__

. Grapefruit, 5 for 25c.

r l ^ e h u r s t  G r o c e r y ,  inc.
M anchester, Conn.tlfaJa Street

SAVINGS!! WAirU 
YOU SEE HOW TNE NEN 
PM6IDAIRE WITH THE 
AAi t iR'M is ir  cuts 
CURRENT C0ST..JVEN 
HiHOmSTVIfEAniER. 
WHEN SOME REFRIG
ERATORS ARE FAR 
FROM THRIPrYo'

>  1.*

Cryyze t/yt. S c c  tJ\e

mum frigidaire
WI T H T HE  M E T E R  M I 5 E P

KEMP’S, Inc.
F r ig id a ire  Sa les and S en d ee

THE RESPECT AND TRUST  

OF MANCHESTER

. . . has been earned b) 
Qulsh aervice . . .  If onl> 
by the way It hoe provid
ed at no added cost the 
very finest In Improved 
mortuary facllltlra and 
methoda—not after theae 
were popnlariied and ex
pected, but aa soon aa de
veloped.

JHE FUNERAL HOME O f
W IL L IA M  W.

„  U I  -T H i
*22^  MAIN MANCHEw/^TER.*

Phone

FOR CLEANER 
WHITER 

CLOTHES

% l u e  c o a l '

None better than 
lilwecMr Wild I  buy it from-

TH E ’Wa G. GLiENNEJY CO»

g .1  H a  ------

nMir en d y . diotoadhlr waehaa dm 
daindcat lingerie or die diidcec 
otwrUh 'with BBAcliitt# hwt
wick hand ganclaAaM

Th9 M tw  **QmU0

WASHER
far beemr. aefegnar* rltrthii. 
fioate dirt oat like ouigle. Coala 
aonagrethanerdtoeryaediin 

hi work—eod 
wearl And for ypor compieto 
protocdoo. we oilm  a lifetime
gnarutae. CooMtotodari fiaeU 
—oad me, too, Ike 
Jher Spaed freaer.
Yoa tit comfptta. $ 6 9 .9 5
Uy aad kt
half the ntoaldme. *Aee Pump

|5 Down —  Easy T e ra u .

BENSON
f u s n i t u r b  a n d  r a d i o

T N I b t a M .  M a m a B t o *

FIFTH DEMONSTRATION
In Our

Sixth Season of

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Division 

ot The Conn. Power Co.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
A t 2 P.M .

In The Banquet Hall Of 
The Masonic Temple

A t  th e  C en ter

MENU
_  . . ^  B eked  L iv e r  and B aera

. _  B row ned Pota toea
Jellied  C keese and B eet Relish  Salad 

C h erry  P ie

The Manchester Electric Division
■ ■  omnraoncAJT r o w n  ooatra x t

' / n i f a i v  S tre e t H a B eh es te r .G o n .

AVEKAOB D A ILY  OOUAILATION 
Jor the toealk ot FVfenmry, It f il

5,876
Member ot the Aadtt 

Boreaa ot Cbeatotlow S u r t t t t t o  I J r r a l i
Advwtktog M  Fag* le .)

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1937 (T W E LV E  PAGES)

THE WBATHBK
Fomeoat ot 0. 8. toeather BarMo.'

Hoitford 7)
Fair totoght, Wedneaday elomty, 

probably amtw Wedneaday aftanoea 
and night.. Hot mneh ehango hi 
temperature.

PRICE THREE CENTS

NEW ASSEMBLY BILL 
OFFERS CHANGES IN 
STATE LABOR DEPT.

Triple KilUng Mystifies Police

Details of Measnre Made 
Public As Legishtore 
Meets to Discuss Changes 
m Civfl Service Proposal

state Capitol, Hartford, March 30 
— (A P )—To the steadily mounting 
Dumber of billa proposing changes 
In the governmental etructure, the 
reorganization commiaalon added to
day a meaaure revamping the State 
Labor Department. '

The new bill waa made public 
while the Reerganizatton committee 
o f the General Aaaembly met to con
sider eeveral changes suggested in 
the civil service bill by Republicans 
and Democrats.

The labor measure provided for 
the establishment of a Department 
of Industrial Relations having as 
Ita administrative be'ad a commis
sioner named by the governor with 
the advice and consent of the Sen
ate. The commission would serve 
four years and receive an ■ annual 
salary of $9,060.

Within the department would be 
created an industrial council, a 
board of industrial claims comrais 
all ners, and a board of mediation 
and arbitration.

The state employment bureaus at 
New Haven, Hartford, Bridgeport. 
Norwich and Waterbury would re
main unchanged, except that they 
would be known aa public employ
ment offices. Elach office would be 
In charge of a director named by 
the commissioner.

Industrial Council
The Industrial council would com

prise six members named by the 
geveraor with the advice and eon- 
sent of the Senate. Labor, Industry 
and the public each would have two 
representatives on the council.

One of council's functions would 
be, to establish an industrial aafety 
code.

The industrial claims commission 
would take over the duties now per
formed by the compensoUoa.X(ua- 
mlsslnnert. The commission would 
have five members who would serve 
six years at an annual salary ot 
$7,500. They would be named by

(Continued on Page His)

89TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF SPIRIT RAPPING

Spiritaalists from Many 
States Gather at Famous 
Fox Cottage in New York.

BITS OF FLESH,
HAIR,aUESIN
GIRL’SjmjRDER

Found Under FingemaHs 
of Veronica Gedeon, One 
of Victims of Triple Slay- 
mg; Suspect Questioned.

New York. March 30.— (A P )—De
tectives pieced together today the 
fragmentary record of a grotesque 
melodrama known as the Triple 
Killing of Beckman Hill, and, for a 
public accustomed to glib third-act 
solutions, it did not make sense.

Three persons were slain In a 
crowded block where apartments 
tower tier on tier. Hundreds slept 
within hailing distance.

The clues: A few short, gray 
hairs and some infinitesimallv smail 
bits of flesh.

In a small, stuffy room at police 
headquarters a heavyset, muscular 
chauffeur and handy man munched 
sandwiches and answered questions 
hours on end aa detectives sought to 
shed some light on the Easter morn- 
Ing murder of Veronica Gedeon, 
artist's model, her mother and a 
roomer.

Police said the man, George 
Gueret, 46, apparently had an air
tight alibi

Laboratory Tents
In a police laboratory an expert 

bent over vials and microscope slides 
to study the hairs and Hesh scraped 
from beneath the polished finger
nails of the 20-year-olt favorite of 
painters and photographers.

But, sold John j .  Lyons, aeslztant 
police inspector, "we are groping 
w u n d  In tM  dark and have abso
lutely no clues."

PoKce Commissioner Lewis J.
more communicative

W e  have certain definite Infor- 
im tlon’\ he said, a day after the 
bodies of the shapely model, her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Gedeon. and the 
iwm er, Frank Byrnes, were found 

*P*rtment where a woman’s 
shriek could have been heard 
hundreds of nearby residents.

"W e are concentrating on that 
Were Silent Before

The police have been tight-lipped 
w o re . During the Investigation of 
the Nancy Evans TIttertnn murder 
r i— f>ccurred on Good Friday.

two blocks away 
klllin^a—and the

police arc shown removing the body of Veronica Gedeon. 20. 
professional model, from her apart ment following a triple killing there. 
Her l ^ y  w m  found along with th at of her mother, Mrs. Mary Ged- 
eon. 54, ^ d  Frank Byrnes, 35. a bartender who had roomed with them

ITALIANS IN SPAIN 
CAUSING REVOLTS 

IN REBELS’ RANKS
by

Scores of Persons Exeented 
As Results of Plots Fol
lowing Dissatisfaction Be
cause of Italian Influence.

1936. less than 
from the current

Lily Dale, N. Y.. Majeh SO.— (A P ) 
— In the "cradle”  of their faith, i 
band o f Spiritualists will listen to 
morrow for a new message from 
"Spilt Foot, the murdered peddler.

They have gathered to commemo
rate the 80th anniversary of the 
“ Fox cottage rapping—the begin 
nlng o f modem Splrituallem. ’

The scene is the “Fox cottage," 
memorial shrine of this lakeside 
hamlet’s Spiritualist assembly, 
claimed to be the largest u  the 
world.

In this weather-beaten wooden 
cottage, says the story on which the 
belief Is based, John Fox. his ‘ft. 
Margaret, and their three daughters 
first communicated with the 'earth 
bound spirit of the murdered ped 
dler." ^

Editor R. O. Pressing of the U ly 
Dale .News, offidsl Splritusllst 
newspaper. colU It "the first mod
em  case of crime snd the supernor
mal."

Pressing arranged the ooramemo' 
ratlve ceremonies and be plans to 
review the whole story o f the Pox 
family’s experiences on the night In 
March 1848 when Split Foot alleg
edly first made knoarn his presence 

To Bold a Seonoo 
He has called upon Hiss Flo Cott

rell to climax the service with a 
seance. But Mlas'OottreU la Ul. If 
she cannot come to Lily Dole, some 
ot the group plan a ^ m l le  trip to 
her home at Holland. N. Y ,  for a 
message from "Spilt F oo t"

"In  M  years Miss Cottrell 
never foiled to get the murder^ 
peddler’s ^>irit to answer her witn 
ropplngs,”  Pressing said.

Port o f the cottage shrine Is a 
signed statement by Mrs. Margaret 
Fox relating "Split Foot’s" story, it  
started at HydravlUe, N. Y.. onglaot 
kxmtlon o f the Fox cottage.

"On March SO, we were disturbed 
sU night,”  she wrote. I fy  ousband 
stationed himself outside the < w r 
while 1 stood Inside and the inwww. 
come oo the door between us. ' 

"The children called the noise ICr. 
Split Foot* after the devU.

“One o f the girls said. I f r .  Split 
Foot, do os I do,’ snd she dapped 
her bonds. The sound Instantly ra
pe ted bar.”

The stataasat tells how ton. j ^  

(UssttoMfi om ra g *  r«ra )

(Continued On Psge fw o )

FATHER IS KILLED 
BY m s CRAZED SON

Mother and Two State Po
licemen Wonnded Before 
the Slayer Is Disarmed.

Troy, N. Y „  March 30.— (A P )_
An aged man waa found shot to 
death, and hla wife critically wound 
ed by two atste troopers who were 
tt>*™*elvea shot and wounded today 
by a man they IdenOfled as the cou
ple's son.

The shooting occurred In La- 

(OonUnned oa Page Two)

Bayonne, Franco-Spanlsh Frontier, 
March 30-- (A P )  — Widespread
executions were reported here today 
to have been ordered throughout in
surgent held Spain to auppresa bit
ter dissatisfaction with Italian in
fluence.

Several scores of persons have 
been shot as the result of abortive 
plot.s, so strong has been the feeling 
against foreign Influence In Gener
al Francisco Franco’s armies, the 
reports reaching here despite a 
strict censorship said.

The Information, much o f which 
came from Basque quarters (sup
porters of the Madrid-Valencia gov
ernment), stated the importation of 
Italian soldiers never had been 
)x>piilar in the Spanish army but 
had been accepted as necessary to 
crush the Madrid government.

With the defeat of the insurgent 
aimies, reported to have been most
ly Italian divisions, on the Giiadada- 
Jara front northeast o ' Maijrid, this 
feeling was said to have bran Inten
sified and resulted in aome extreme 
cases in definite plota.

Against Italians
These, however, were not thought 

(Uonttnued Ua Page Two)

LOYALISTS GAIN 
ON 3 FRONTS IN 
SPAINraNFUCT

Podi to the Rear of Insor 
gent Force m University 
City, Drive Rebels in 
Guadalajara and Cordoba.

Artificial Fever Seen As 
Cure for St. Vitus Dance

<AP) — awere given fevers In a hot air box
The medico] conqueat o f S t  Vitus 
dance by use of artificial fever 
treatments was forecast today at 
the first International Conference on 
Fever Therapy.

Electrical fevers completely stop
ped the twitching In 88 per cent of 
a group o f 35 chUdren treated at 
Northweatara University, Chicago. 
A ll the others Improved.

Thl* wo# reported by Dr. 8. L. 
Oaborne and Dr. Clarence A. Ney- 
mann o f Northwestern University 

Dr- M. L. Blatt of the Univer
sity ct Chicago. Tbs fevers ran up 
to 106 dagreea. Ustod eight hours 
each, and m  a rule four tn o ta en u  
coded an twitching.

“ The proin|ri raalasioa rate,”  thqy 
***• P*rtod of 

hoepltollsgUon In S t  Vitus dance 
™  been tramendoualy decreased. 
Mora important is the fact that the 
^ t ie n U  ora to better general health

w i^jied rest, onenlcaia and aoda-

A group of 46 ehildrcn to Deovei

Invented by Dr. Oiarles F. Ketter
ing. vice president o f General Mo
tors. A ll Improved and most of 
them recover^. This report waa 
mode by Dr. Frank O. Etoaugh, Dr. 
Clarke H. Barnacle and Dr. Jock R. 
Ewnit of the University o f Colorado 
Psychopathic hospital at Denver.

Several type of arthritis were re
ported bendfitted, and to some cases 
apparently cured with ortlhclal 
fever, by Dr. Robert M. Steeber and 
Dr. Walter M. Solomon of Western 
Resehre University medical school, 
Qeveland. The patients who com
pletely recovered received from two 
boura of fever each to 36 houn.

A  hot fog box for creating ortlfi- 
dal fever was exhibited by C. Coy 
Honsaker o f Philadelphia. Water 
at ISO degrees is sprayed to such 
fine droplets that the patient feels 
it with no more Impact than the 
sensation of drifting fog  oa th# foot. 
Although no one could stand UO- 
degree water, the hot fog  dropleto 
were repotted to be not unooinfort- 
able.

Madrid, March 30— (A P ) — Gov
ernment soldiers pushed back in
surgents or withstood attacks on 
tarcc wldely-separated fronts today. 
They loosened the besiegers’ grip on 
Madrid itself, government com
manders aald, by driving a fighting 
force part way behind the insurg
ents in the University Q ty  and 
Co m  de Campo regions, on the 
northwestern and western outskirts 
of the city, repul.slng a series of in
surgent assaults and improving their 
own positions in the Aravaca dla- 
trlct.

On the upper Guadalajara front 
far northeast of Madrid, govern
ment Boldlera, pushing along the 
left side of the Aragon highway, 
drove the Insurgents from front 

government "shovel 
brjgades" threw up-new breastworlu 
In an effort to enable Madrid’s 
tro'jpB to hold their advances. *

In the center of the southern 
front, government troops pressed 
forward against Insurgents at Al- 
caracejos. north of Ckirdoba, and 
road, in the same district.

The Campaigns 
The campaign by fronts;

Mlnga’i
’Mlliclanos" who started hammer- 

back Gen. Francisco Franco’s 
northeastern salient two weeks ago 
stormed a strategic hill on a bank 
o f the Henares river and captured it 
under "some resistance."

The hill dominates a road to 
Cogolhido, one of the major towns

(Oeotlnaed On Psge Two)

t b e a s u b t  b a l a n c e

Waslilngton, March 80.— (A P )__
The position o f the Treasury on 
March 27: ^

Receipts, $18384.593.17: expendi
tures. $15.863349.10; bolsnce. $1. 
781,249,412.44; c  ctoms receipts for 
the month, $47,101316.38.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), $3,889,044,211.98; expendi
tures, $5,462,702,25238, (Includmg 
$2,I07,()6I,07834 o f emergency ex
penditures); exceax. o f expenditures 
$1,773,658,04030. Gross debt, $34,- 
606,634376.40,on Increase of $49$.- 
63735 over the prevloua day. Gold 
assets. $11349373,986.26, lnrimuw|r 
$318361,74937 ot inactive goto.

CHRYSLER AUTO 
STRIKE NEARS 
A SE iraiEN T

Conferees in Good Humor 
But Final Pact Is Likely 
to Await Return of Lewis 
from the Coal Parley.

Lansing. Mich.. March 30.— (A P ) 
—Conferees seeking settlement of 
ctrikos which have kept Chryaler 
automobile plants Idle for more than 
three weeks assembled in amiable 
roood today for their seventh day 
o f negotiation, as informed sources 
reported an agreement waa "In 
sight." Walter P. Chrysler, chair
man ot the boara of the CHiryaler 
corporation, amilei’  broadly as he 
entered Governor FYank Murphy’s 
office.

Heading the union delegation 
were Lee Pressman, general counsel 
of the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization, and Homer Martin 
president of the United Automobile 
Workers of America, the union 
striking to onfcrce its collective 
bargaining demands.

One report was that an agreement 
might be delayed, and that the con- 
ference might even recess, until 
John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chairman, 
returned from New York probably 
Thursday. Little remained, soms ob
servers close u5 the proceedings 
averred, in the composition ot dif
ferences In the costly dispute, which 
for more than three weeks has kept 
idle 60,000 Chrysler Corporation 
employes and thousands of wage 
earners In related fields.

Reasons For Belief 
Isourccs close to Governor Frank 

Murphy m ide theae points in argu
ing that an agreement waa im
minent;

Conferences have continued with
out Interruption.

Sit-down strikers have been 
evacuated.

A t no time has there been any 
intimation that the conference 
would blow up.

Tha prlnclpala understand each 
other and know about bow for each 
will retreaL

The time la p>ychologlcaily ripe 
for a meeting of the mlnda.

An auUioritaUvr source demand
ing anonymity said Monday night 
that an agreement was “poaslble but 
not probable" within 24 hours. Thia 
source said on agreement probably 
would be deferred until the return 
of Lewis. Lewis went to New York 
Sunday to participate in a soft coal 
contract parley.

Had -Expected Beoees
Stressing that Lewis continued to 

the foreground In the negotiations, 
a report grew today that an ad
journment until he returneu was 
likely today. Continuation of the 
conference despite bis departure 
occasioned some surprise, since pre
viously Governor Murphy had aald 
the talks would oe discontinued for 
severai days to accommodate both 
Lewis and Chryaler. Chrysler, how
ever. stayed on. aa did all other 
repreaentatives of the opposing fac
tions.

"Misunderstandings are gradual
ly being cleared up," the (Jk.vernor

(CJonttnoed on Page Two)

REACH AGREEMENT 
IN BUSMEN STRIKE

COURT FRIENDS, FOES 
CAPITALIZE ON WAGE 

DECISION OF COUR
First Lady Starts Eggr Roll

Accord Provides for Wage 
Increase and a Preferen
tial Gosed Shop Union.

Boston, March SO.— (A P I— A two- 
M y  sM ke o f 300 employees of the 
I^ew England Transportation com
pany. Southern New England bus 
curators, came to an end today 
i^th  ratification of a working 
agreement by drivers and machln- 
mto In a poet-midnight aeasion at 
Providence.
K “ *•*** Sunday, had
halted llnea radiating from Provi
dence to Boaton. Worcester and Fall 
rovCT, Moss.. Bristol and Warren. 
R- I., and Hartford and Norwich. 
Conn.

The agreement, reached through 
aid o f the Federal Labor Relations 
I ^ r d ,  provided for a preferential 

9 wage Increase of 
about five per cent for operators 
and a ^ J iu tm e n t  for mechanics 

*«l< led  upon at a meeting 
between them and company officials 
sometime before April 15.

Ratification by Providence and 
W o rc ^ e r  d riven  quickly followed 

■PProval ot etrikera to 
FaU River and along Cape Cod.

Tfie Agreement
T •*** •ppllcable to the
I. K  T. Company. Inc., a New Eng
land su b e ld l^ , provided on em- 
ployeea rauto ranoin union mem- 
bera and new employeae'within four 
month# must Join the union, the 
Amalgamated Aaaoclatlon o f Street 
Electric Car and Motor Gooch Op- 
eratora ot America.

Bpokeimen o f both labor groupa

(UPottatofi On Pngn Twn)

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt la shown oe she appeared to the role ot 
hostess for the annual Easter egg roll which attracted thousand* o f 
children to the White House lawn. She is holding the hand of her 
grandson, William Donner Roosevelt, eon of EHUott Roosevelt, as the 
fun began.

ECONOMIG EXPBIT 
FILES MILK REPORT

Storrs Professor Concludes 
That Transportation Mast 
Be Directed by Prodneers

Storrs, March 30 — (A P ) __ A
Clonnect'.cut State co)Iego professor 
filed a report today on Connecticut 
milk transportation which he termed 
a "problem x x x likely to remain 
either chronic or acute until It la 
taken over by associations of mlJk 
producers."

Donald O. Hammerbiirg. assistant 
professor of economics, based his re
port on records of 237 routes supply
ing milk dealers throughout Con
necticut.

Prof. Hammerbiirg found that 
charges for transporting milk 
"va.led considerably" on routes 
similar in length, in road conditions. 
In volume transported and In the 
amount of service rendered by the 
driver.

The variations, he said, "appeared 
to be due primarily to differences in 
the bargaining position of distribu
tors or in the extent to which they 
CJ|erclsed this power.”

,The report said variations of ten 
cents per hundredweight in charges 
were usual, dtffercnce.s of 15 cents 
"fairly frequent" and in "extreme 
cases" charges ranged from 1114 to 
75 cents per hundredweight.

On the records surveyed by Prof. 
Hammerburg, 181 applied to dealers 
hauling their own supply and 56 to 
independent truckers.

The professor offered in his report

(ContlDoed On Page Twa)

SEN. (IA S S  SCORES 
R O O SE YE H  COURT

Virginia Deno(nrat CaBs It 
Abominable and Destitute 
of An Moral Sensibility.

Washington, March SO.— (A P ) — 
Senator Charter Glass, 79-year-oId 
Virginia Democrat, denounced the 
President's court bill aa "abomin
able”  and "utterly destitute of mo
ral scnalbllity" Inst night In one of 
hla rare radio addressee.

His plea for a Constitutional 
amendment os the proper method 
of changing Judicial niling was sup
ported by Prof. Erwin N. Griswold 
of Harvard law school, who opened 
today the second week of opposition 
testimony before the Senate Judi
ciary committqe.

"Break down the barriers which 
have protected the Independence of 
the Supreme Court," Griswold said, 
"and the way will tie broad and 
open for the first man-who-woiild- 
bc-dlctator, whatever his name mav 
prove to be."

Glass, lashing the administration 
proposal with caustic phrases, 
asserted that “ the men and women 
of America should protest to Con
gress against this attempt to re
place representative government 
with an autocracy.

"N o  threat to representative de
mocracy since the foundation of the 
Republic,”  Glass said, "has exceed
ed In ita evil portents this attempt 
to pack the Supreme Court and thus

(ttoittoaed ea Page Two)

Senator Minton Di 
Minimom Wage 
Showed Tribonal Is i  
man Institution; 
ents Draw ConcI

aoaatit

To Attempt to Awaken 
Germs Asleep 8,000 Years

L«s Angeles, March 30— (A P )— . ,eil lava. Immediately below the lava
The man who awakened bacteria 
from a two century sleep is going 
to sound the alarm clock for some 
that went to sleep eight thousand 
years ago.

He is Dr. Ira B. Bartle, of San 
Luis Obispo. A  year ago be succeas- 
fully set soil bacte-la to work 
creating colonies agaii. after they 
Lad slept two centuriea within the 
adobe bricka of O liforn la  miaolona.

Dr. Bartle now la at work to the 
ancient ruins of k ^ lc o .

I have collected some material 
at Capileo from under a lava flow 
that ia estimated at more t)ia„ fi,. 
000 years before CSiriat", he report
ed. “The ash and lava covered a 
email vlUage. The akeletona are to 
various positions and no regularity 
of placing as might be expected 
even to early natural buriola.

" l i e  soli beneath la aoft and 
spongy, but compreaoed from the 
Immense weight ot the superlmpos-

la a layer of aoh from one to six 
Inches thick, then a layer of earth 
that has been thoroughly scorched 
by the heat of the lava above. I pro
cured samples from the aab, the 
scorched earth and the compressed 
earth beneath.

"Atoo 1 procured samples from 
the heart of the Pyramid o f the 
Sun at Tebotlhuacon, from 'uie 
Astronomical Pyramid at Tenayuco. 
This latter Is considered one o f the 
very oldest.

" I  am receiving on the coopera- 
tlop that con be ^ven  me from 8g> 
Alfonso Toro, secretary o f educav 
Uon o f the Republic of Mexico, and 
Sr. Ignacio Morquina o f the Monu
ments Pre-Spanish. They have made 
available to me somplea o f ma
terials that so for have not been 
acoeaslble to anyone.”

Dr. Bartle leported be was taking 
samples at Monto Albans where 
three new tombs were opened up 
two weeks ogo.

Washington, March 80.— (A P ) 
Both aides In the judidaijr re-ol 
ganlzation dispute endeavored todd 
to capitalize on the Supreme 
elimination o f what Preali 
Roosevelt once called the "no 
land" on minimum wage leglatol 
tor women.

Senator Minton (D.. Ind.), on 
vocate of the Roosevelt UU, 
tended the court's B to 4 ,d 
yesterday upholding, the ' Wi 
ton atate wage law and reversing 
previous position "showed It Is a 
man institution and proves what 
President has been taiiHin m 

Senator Burke (D., Neb.), a 
er of the opposition, draw dlSi 
conclusions from the 
wage decision and tha 
approval o f the revlaed 
Lemke farm mortgage mo: 
and the Railroad Labor Aot.

"First,”  he sold, "the rulings 
trated the present court eon 
will interpret the Cbnstitutioa Ul 
ally to the light ot modani 
tions, so legislation to offset 
majority viewpoint— evaa If It 
proper— Is not needed.

"Second, sound procedura to 
draft legislation careAUly, as 
done with the substitute 
law, to meet oonstitutlonal 
mode to adverse eourt dsetoloes.'’ !

Hearings Besxmed 
Resumption ot hearings e: 

administration bill ptovidsd •  . 
for aome ot Uie di^utonto to 
up where they left o ff In ■ splril 
five-hour Senate debate yestw ' 
The first witness was P i^ .  ~
N. Griswold of the H oiva id  
Bcbool.

Agreeing with Roosevelt su], 
era that the Supreme Court bad 
times token a "too narrow”  view 
the Constitution, be sold ths 
corrective method was bjr 
tionsl amendment 

"Break down the barriers 
have protected the todependencs 
the Supreme Court" he sold, " 
the way will lie broad and open 
the first man-whe-would-be-dli 
tor."

In e ffect Griswold seconded 
Jectlons to the administration 
posal mode last night by 
Glass (D., Vo.), In a radio 

“No threat to representatl' 
democracy alnce the foundation 
the republic," sold Glass, "bas 
ceeded In Its evU portanta this 
tempt to pack the Supreme 
and thus destroy the purity and 
dependence o f this tribunal ot 
resort"

Several members o f the Judli 
committee obtained coplet of 
latest Supreme Onirt decisions 
preparation for tbe second wesk 
testimony by opponents of 
measure to enla'ge the court un' 
older Justices retire.

Their comments indicated 
interest In Chief Justice Hugl 
opinion for tbe majority to the 
case, and the sharp dissent Dy Ji 
tlce Sutherland.

These two statements, each 
nith vigorous intonations to 
breathlessly attentive crowd to 
Supreme Court chamber, brought 
the fore the question whether 
Constitution should be interprei 
a.s flexible or as specific.

The chief Justice said 
tion of the Issue presented 
ranted because o f “ eoonomto 
tions which have supervened” 
the District o f Columbia wage 
was throwii out 14 years ago.

It  waa on the basis o f tliat oi 
Inal decision that the highest coi 
laat year held against the New Yi 
Wage Act, when Justice Bol 
v o M  with Sutherland and J< 
Butler, Van Devanter and M< 
nolds. Yesterday Roberts sli 
with the chief Justice snd J 
Brandeis, Stone and Cardoso.

Meaning Unchanged.
*n ie  meaning of the Constiti 

doea not change with tbe ebb 
flow of economic eventa," sold Sutto 
erland. He reiterated points I 
hod made in the original dedsian I 
the District of Columbia and tt 
New York cose. q

A fter the New Yoric dedstoi 
President Roosevelt sold st a prat 
confeience that a "N o Man’s O a t  
had been created because neither q| 
states nOr the federal g oyrramsill 
were authorized by the court to JH 
up wage standards.

Legislators eapedoUy to< 
collective bar), Jnlng guarani 
welcomed tbe court’s Mianlmlty ) 
the railway labor ease 

Whether it foreshadownd a fw  
able attitude toward the Wi 
Labor Retotiona Act a 
conjecture. Senator Wagnar (i 
N. Y .). present when the 
were read, mode no pradtotioa.

thkl

(UfattMtod M  Pm *  I



AIN STORE HEAD 
OUSTED BY ITALY

icerey ■  Ethiopia Claims 
Re Is a British Spy; 
Freoch Merchant Is Fmed.

 ̂ Robm  ̂ M»rcb 30 — (AP) — The 
t^nuU e d'lthlU dUcIoaed today 

Um Mohammed All, head of 
a’a larfeat chain atore or- 

itlcm, had been expelled from 
oooatry by Italian Viceroy 

WtaMto Qraxlanl on cbartfes of 
i n l i i f  for the Brltieh Intelligence 
SMvice.
i  At the name time the French 

, aiercbant Bene, director of Besec 
f. and Company, alio a large comroer- 
. Olal houae with many branches, was 
:illMd 1»0 .000 Ure (about I75.UOUI 
plaeod In jail and then expelled for 
hUogedly haying engaged In the 
arms trade during the Italo-Bthlo- 
piaa War. He also waa accused ot 
cowehey speculation following the 
rt.Jlsn occupation.

The Mtrtiammed Ail, said the 
Bcwspaper, had placed the head- 
^uartera ot all the branches of hu 
argaalxatlon, largest commercial 
house In Ethiopia, at the disposition 
o f British agents. His employes, it 
was charged, were active spies.

(Italo-M tish tension, acute be< 
cause of Italian participation in the 
Spanish civil war, was heightened 
ncsntly by charges In the English 
ptaas andjnilpit concerning “massa 

; o n "  of Ethiopians by Italian sol- 
I oters following the recent Ethiopian 

KV attempt to assassinate viceroy 
Oraslanl In AddU Ababa.

(m  a Roman speech last week.

CMLAM OP BEER RBPtlSED 
TO KINO OF BEUHANB.

Basel, Swltxerland, March 
—^Thirsty Count E>e Rethy, left 
his early morning train today to 
l^t a glass ot beer at a station 
buffet.

‘It 's  too early to sell beer," the 
bar maid snapi^ .

Her customer didn't argue. Ho 
drank a glass of water and re
turned .to his sleeping car.

Only as the train was pulling 
out did the embarraseod waitress 
learn from other travelers that 
she had denied a King his beer. 
It was King Leopold III of Bel
gium, traveling Incognito.

LORD TWEEDSMUIR 
PRESIDENrS GUEST

Premier Mussolini shouted that the 
British pulpit attacks were "hyaterl 
cal and bj-pocrltlcal" and that the 
Liitisb press charges constituted "a 
tempest of printed paper and a flood 
of muddy Ink.” He told Blackshirts; 
‘Remember and prepare your

selves.'” )
Stores In Many Towns

TTie Mohammed All's headquar
ters have beet in Addis Ababa, but 
he has general stores In all principal 
Ethiopian towns.

These are run by subjects of 
British India. Many of his agents, 
II Glomale d'ltalla said, also were 
British consular agents. (The 
Mohammed himself Is a British sub
ject).

Denying at the same time any dis
crimination toward foreign mer
chants in Ethiopia, the newspaper 
said of 870 commercial licenses re
newed by Italian authorities In 
January, 390 were for foreigners.

The StefanI (Italian News 
Agency) reported coincidentally 
that Viceroy Oraslanl, wounded 
when Ethiopians, advancing as U 
to receive gifts, threw hand gren' 
ades pt him 1“ February, waa com' 
pletely recovered.

He waa wounded ‘in  dozens of 
places,”  the agency acknowledged.

(Numerous executions of Bthlo- 
pions—the total never divulged — 
followed the attempt at aaaasslna 
tion.)

iSKIN I^ATIONS
WALL ST. BRIEFS

New York, March 80.—Bridge
port Brass Co., stockholders of rec
ord April 9, will be offered the right 
to subscribe for 180,898 shares of 
stock at n o  on the basis of one 
share for each four held. The offer 
is subject to the effectiveness of a 
registration statement Bled with 
the securities and exchange commis
sion.

E. J. Thomas has been named 
executive vice-president and a direc
tor of Goodyear Tire A Rubber Ck).

Unlllled orders of Worthington 
Pump A Machinery Oorp. are the 
highest In ten years, H. C. Beaver, 
president, reported, adding that 
bookings for the first quarter of 
1937 were nearly double those of a 
year ago.

JALL WEEK SPECIALS
M U ^kraut......................... largest can 10c
Applesauce, No. 2 can 2 cans 19c
Mother^s Oats, with China, family size ■ 

package ....................................  25c
...........................tall can 13c

PuflF̂ ed W heat.............................2 pkgs. 17c
^aches. Halves........................ largest can 18c
Franco-American Spaghetti........ can 9c
T ^ a to  Paste.............................. 4 cans 23t
Whole Green Peas................................3 lbs. 16c
Yellow Table M eal.............................. 5 lbs. 24c
Skat, Hand S oap.....................  can 8c

MAHIEU'S
183 Spruce Street

Canada’s Governor General 
Here On Social Visit; To 
Remab b  U. S. Two Days.

Washington, March 30.— (AP) — 
H l„i government officials irranged 
a ceremonial welcome for Canada's 
governor general, Lord Tweedsmuir. 
on hts arrival late today for a state 
call on President Roosevelt.

Honors usually reserved for visit
ing royalty will be accorded him 
during his two-day stay as the per
sonal representative In Canada of 
King George VI of England.

He and Lady Tweedsmuir will be 
guests of the President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt at the White House until 
Thursday evening, returning the 
call made on them last summer by 
the American chief executive.

Officials described their visit as 
purely social. It was emphasized 
that the governor general Is not 
authorized to take up official mat
ters with the President, although it 

taken for granted they would 
seize any opportunity to exchange 
views on International affairs gen
erally.

Mutual Intemta
Their mutual Interest In fishing 

and in literature also was expected 
to furnish topics for more personal 
conversations. Lord Tweedsmuir in 
private life la John Buchan, the 
celebrated British historian and 
novellat.

Persons close to the administra
tion stressed the visit as another 
manifestation of the friendly rela
tions between the United States and 
Canada.

Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King of Canada waa entertained at 
the White Houee lees than a month 
ago on a visit also described here 
as purely pereonai.

Secretary and Mrs. Hull headed 
a group of State Department offi
cials and uniformed .Vrmy and Navy 
officers designated to greet Lord 
and Lady Tweedsmuir at Union 
station at S p. m, e. s. L

SEN. GLASS SCORES 
ROOSEVEirS COURT

(OoDtlDoeg from Page One)

destroy the purity and Independence 
of this tribunal of last resort." 

Second Major Address.
It was the second major radio ad

dress In the long political career of 
the peppery Virginian, Just recov
ered from an illness. His first was 
In support of Mr. Roosevelt's presi
dential candidacy In 1932.

Glass, twisting his features Into 
wry exprenaiou characteristic of 

hl.s Semite dcbatc.s, said his hoar's 
address arose "from the depth.s of n 
soul filled with bitterness” against 
ths bill.

■ It was the Supreme Court." he 
.said, "that validated the suffrage 
laws of the South which saved the 
section from anarchy and ruin In <i 
period of unspeakable outrages ot 
which nearly all the nation recalls 
with shame."

Talk of party loyalty being In
volved in the court l.ssue. he declared 
Is "sheer poppy-cock."

■No Public .Mandate.
"We know," he said, "that there 

has been no mandate from the peo
ple to rape the Supreme Court or to 
tamper with the Con.stitutlon."

He asserted that with private 
I property "seized at will" and gov- 
■ emments "pleading with mobacracy 
instead of mastering it, we seem 
to have reached that period of peril 
which Governor Roosevelt visioned 
seven ye.ars ago. " h Is reference 
was to a speech bv Mr. Roosevelt in 
1930 upholding "individual home 
rule of the state*.'*

Declaring there has been some 
talk about organized propaganda 
against the bill, he said;

Propaganda was first organized 
In behalf of the scheme right here in 
«  aahlngton and has i roceeded with 
unabated fury from the White 
House fireside to nearly every roi- 
trura in the country.”

Glass said a government employe 
whose name he did not mention but 
whom he called a "visionary incen
diary ' had assailed Supreme Court 
justices In a speech In the south 
The same man. he declared, al.so had 
advocated repeal of "every itatute 
and ordinance and segregation" ol 
races.

"Should men of hla mind have 
part in picking the six pro[K>.*H'd Ju
dicial sycophants, • said Glass, "very 
likely they would be glad to see re 
versed those decisions of the court 
that saved the civilization of tb.- 
south.

Takes President's M ord 
“I am simply accepting bis (the 

President's) own wnrd and that ot 
hla spokasmen to the effect that he 
wants men 'biaaeel' In behalf of hlo 
legislative and administrative proj 
ecu  :t X X."

Discussing the National Recovery 
Administration, be said the Blue 
Eagle had brought "a reign of ter
ror In the country."

"We are told this U to be r^  
vdved." he added, "along with the 
Guffey coal bill of eomewhat a like 
nature, also declared unconstitution
al by the Supreme Court."

He called upon (3ongreas to "quit 
leglaiating by pious preamblas enu 
conform our anactmenU to ths re- 
quiremenU of the Constitution and 
thus put upon notloe the cabal ol 
amateur experimanU that wo rdil 
have no more of their trash. " 

Professor Griswold In a otaUm jit 
prepared for ths Senate bearlngt 
recommended an amendment pro
posed by Samuel H. Ordway, Jr., 
civil service commissioner of New 
York a ty .

It would fix tbs slM of the high- 
ost court permanently at nine jus- 
tieea and limit Urms to 13 yittu . 

Griswold contended such an

amendment would meet the objeo 
tires of the President, and not be 
subject to "CbnsUttiUonal or poUU 
cal objections."

"There are at least two ways of 
getting rid of judges," he said. 
"One Is to take them out and ahoot 
them, as they are reported to do in 
at least one other country.

"The other way Is more genteel, 
but no leas effective. They are kept 
on the public psjrroll, but their votes 
are cancelled.

Such a precedent established by 
so great a man as the President 
would have In It the terms of a cri
sis far more serious than any now 
envisaged from the present dlffl-ntl- 
ty."

Conceding that the Supreme 
Court bad at times taken what he 
called a “ too narrow" view of the 
Constitution, Griswold said 'It does 
not follow that It Is good govern
ment for the President to be made s 
super-court'

LEGION BANQUET 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Record Attendance Expected 
at Stag Party in Orange 
Hall

ITAUANS IN SPAIN 
CAUSING REVOLTS 

IN REBELS’ RANKS
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

to have been directed at Generalis
simo Franco specifically but against 
further Italian participation.

Two colonels In the Insurgent 
army at Burgos were declared to 
have committed suicide In protest 
because they were "heartsick with 
the foreign Invasion."

Insurgent quarters In France 
energetically denied the reports de, 
daring "we are doss contact with 
all nationalist Spain and we have no 
such Information. These reports are 
fantastic."

Whatever may be the truth or 
falsenesa of the reported executions 
and plots, reliable Information In
dicates definite dls.satlsfactlon and 
iir.caslncBs among many Insurgent 
Spaniards at the part Italians are 
playing in the war.

Happy Over Defeat
No attempt was mads to conceal 

a certain amount of private satis
faction that Italians had been de
feated at Guadalajara as Spaniards 
had been carefully excluded from 
that drive on Madrid.

The Italians also have been accus
ed, the reports reaching here said, 
of treating their Spanish comrades 
in arms with contempt.

Comparatively little feeling was 
said in exist against the Germans 
who do not approach the Italians in 
numbers.

No accurate accounts of the plots 
were available because of the strict 
censorship but Basque quarters re
ported executions at Valladolid, 
Seville and Algeclras. Dispatches 
from Tangier yesterday said 30 of
ficers and soldiers were executed at 
the aviation camp at Tetuan, Span
ish Morocco, March 24 as the result 
of a plot against the insurgent gov
ernment.

Despatches purporting to come 
.'rom Malaga said a score of soldiers 

'and several sergeants of an Italian 
regiment from Pavla now stationed 
In Algeclras had been shot for at
tempting to organize a plot against 
the insurgent regime. There was. 
however, no confirmation of this.

The Insurgent press recently ha-s 
displayed signs of uneasiness over 
"pessimism" among the Insurgent 
population In sharp contract with 
previous optimism.

The paper Arriba Espana arriving 
today from Pamplona carried a de
mand for the authorities to scour 
the cafes and bars and root out 
pessimists and defeatists.

REACH AGREEMENT 
IN BUSMEN STRIKE

(Cnnttnned from Page One)

said they were "well satisfied" at 
the outcome. John F. O'Brien. In
ternational vice president of the 
Amalgamated union, asserted "this 
Is one of the first closed shops on 
the eleveji rallrnads which also op
erate bus lines." The New England 
company Is a subsldiarv of the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
railroad.

David Clydesdale, secretary of the 
Machlnl.sts' union, said "we are 
gratified by the Cordiality shown bv 
the company officials. It will mean 
the hearty cooperation of our men 
In eliminating labor strife in the

Meanwhile, in Maine, the Commit- 
future."
tee for Industrial Organization 
threatened to fight In the courts a 
police order that pickets stay 50 feet 
away from factory buildings of Lew
iston and .Nubum, where a general 
strike in 19 shoe factories entered 
Its fifth day. FIfty-alx state troop
ers augmented Auburn police.

In Boston, the Colonlal-Beneon Oil 
company announced $15-a-month In
creases for .salaried employees paid 
less than 11,800 a year. J. C. Rich- 
dale. New England sales manager, 
said employees paid more than that 
would be eon.sldered Indlvlduslly for 
Increases.

A record attendance o f Leglon- 
nalree la expected at the anmiai 
stag dinner to be held In Orange 
Hall tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. It 
will be the firat meeting of the 
members following the announce
ment of the poet memberMilp drive 
In which a total of 813 men were 
signed up for the year. -

Department Ckirqmander WUllam 
Miller will give the principal ad
dress to the post members and a 
sports Ulk by David Hayes, lorm- 
erly of this town, a member of one 
of Knute Rockne'e famous football 
teams will be given. BIL Murray, 
Department Adjutant will be toast
master. A turkey dinner will be 
served by Gus Ulrich, caterer.

Johnny Oaven, boxing Instructor 
o. the Recreation Onter, will put 
on three amateur bouts and u pro
gram of entertainment will be 
given. Representatives of local ex- 
service organizations have been In
vited to Join In the evening of fun 
and good fellowsmp.

LOYALISTS m 
ON 3 FRONTS IN 
S P A lN T O N R ia

(Oontinaed From Page One)

controlled by Franco from a base 
25 miles northwest at Slguenza. 
Cogolludo la 45 miles on a straight 
line northeast of Madrid. Mlralrlo, 
live miles southeast of CJogolludo 
also fell to the government on
slaught.

Soulherj — Government forces, 
striving to complete the rout of In- 
.Iiirgent be.siegcrs of rozobl.-inco. 
about 30 miles north of Cardoba, 
battled their way into the fringes oi 
Alcaracejos while separate columns 
pressed directly south on Cordoba.

This latter phase of the oflcnsive 
eariivd government lines live mile.” 
toward O/eJo and 10 miles toward 
Villaharta, about 1.5 miles Irom Cor
doba. Capture of Villaharta would 
sever the Cordoba highroad connec
tion with Franco's men at Alcara- 
cejns.

To Protect Mercury Mines
Government airmen, again In their 

customary roles of behlnd-the-llnes 
attackers, dumped bombs on the m- 
■surgent-held towns of .Montoro, ‘24 
miles no-theaat of Cordoba, ana 
Villa del Rio.

The objective of the Government s 
southern drive, aside from the 
eventual routing ot Its toe trom 
Cordoba, was to .seal piotectively Ih, 
rich mercury and coal mine territory 
of Ciudad Real province.

Avila—Government artillery bat
tered at Navalpcral de Finales, an 
Insurgent communications center, l.v 
miles east of the major insurgent 
base at Avila. The larger base is 
50 miles west of Madrid and slight
ly north.

As though attempting to sever the 
Avila salient from .Madrid, insurg
ents attacked near Aravaea, just to 
ttie northwest ot the capital, yester
day but defense_mllltla grabbed the 
upper hand In a fierce counter-drive

CHRYSLER AUTO 
STRIKE N E A R S  

A  SETM M EN T
(OiHittaoMl froiD Page One)

said last night In reply to questions 
about progresi. *T believe that aa a 
reault of the long conferences thus 
lar a growing confidence baa been 
Mtabliahed between the parties."

Murphy talked with Lewis by 
telephone, but lecUned to ducuas 
tha conversation beyond calling It 
"aatlafactory,"

The eleventh eecslon adjourned 
late yesterday afternoon, but con
ferees on bo.th sides appeared en- 
ffroeaed thereafter in group dlscua- 
slona, and James F. Dewey, Federal 
labor conciliator, visited both 
groups.

"Exeloalve" Abandoned 
InformaUon elicited from the 

principals indicated the word "ex
clusive" had been abandoned In dis
cussing the extent of the bargain
ing power to be given the union, 
and that the settlement expected 
waa one which would recognize the 
freedom of Chrysler employes to 
deal through whomever they choose, 
while assuring the union Its strate
gic position would not be endanger
ed.

The strike, which has closed eight 
large Detroit plants and amaller 
ones In Indiana and California, was 
felt today in (Canada announced it 
would close two factories In A'lnd- 
son, Ont., employing about 2,000 
n)en, because of shortage of parts.

Resumption of negotiations in the 
Reo Motor Cor Co., strike here was 
scheduled today under guidance of 
Major Max A. Templeton, who 
brought the principals together 
nine days ago. Templeton said an 
agreement, restoring 2,200 wage 
earners to their Jobs, was Imminent 

Hudson Case Static 
Three Hudson Motor Car Co. 

plants In Detnlt still were strike
bound. Negotiations were abandon
ed more than a week ago. Union 
officers said the next move must 
come from Hudson representatlvea 

Governor Murphy baa said a 
Chrysler agreement probably would 
hasten settlement of the Hudson 
dispute, which also Is over the ex
tent of recognition to be accorded 
the U. A. W.

BITS OF RESH , 
HAIR, CLUES IN 
GIRL’S MURDER
(Continued from Page One)

89TH ANNIVERSARY 
OF SPIRIT RAPPING

IN r o N N 'E m r u T
New Haven. March 30.— lAP) — 

The cancelling of a proposed strike 
by bus drivers for the New Eng
land Transportation Company les
sened the tension somewhat today 
In Connecticut's industrial situa
tion.

Upon receipt of word from Bos
ton that a conference of employees 
and company officials had success
fully negotiated the dispute. Earl 
W. Scott of Waterbury, a union ex
ecutive, said tbs strike originally 
called for today was off.

He issued a statement reading;
“The New England Transporta

tion company has reached a settle
ment with bus operators In Provi
dence and vicinity and servica of 
Connecticut lines will not be inter
rupted.

"I am happy to bring this labor 
controversy to a conclusion without 
Inconvenience to the public."

Scott, president of the Hartford 
local. Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Car and Motor 
Coach Operators, said the striks 
would have tied up Unas to Hart
ford. lA'lnsted. Waterbury, Danbury. 
Middletown, WiUimantlc, New Ha
ven and Springfield, Maas.

(Oontlniied from I'agt One)

worked out a code so the sou.id 
could answer "yea ' or “no. "

By tedious Inquiry she 'earned 
"Spill Foot", w,aa the spirit of a 
Riisstan-Jew travslihg peddler, who 
visited the house five years before 
His throat was slashed with a 
butcher knife. He was robbed of 
$500. He waa buried In the cellar.

"Will you continue to rap J I call 
my neighbors so they can hear 
too?" Mrs. Fox says she asked. The 
spirit agreed.

The next night, she relates, doubt 
ing frienils crowded Into the little 
houae. One acted os medium. The 
murdered peddler obligingly fur
nished more details of hts story.

Body Found Later
"The neighbors commenced dig 

glng Ln the cellar," the sutement 
continues. "They dug until they 
came to water, and then gave It 
up. "

But, Pressing says, others late'- 
resumed the digging, found a ped
dler's tin box at five feet. The box 
now Is part ot tbs shrine here.

"Later the body was found be
tween the eartb and a wall ot the 
cellar," Pressing said.

In 1918, the Fox cottage was pre
sented to the Lily Dale Assembly as 
a memorial and was moved from Its 
original location, which was near 
Rochester.

more recent killing of Mrs. Mary 
Case in Queen-s. they announced 
dead ends on all their leads.

Mrs. Tllterton'.s killer ha.s been 
executed: Mrs. Case's Is scheduled 
for death.

Father (Itieslloned
Joseph Gedeon. husband and 

father of the slain women, visited 
the police station briefly last night.

I Asked about some 60 pictures of 
I nudes found In Gedeon's pockets, 
i Edward Mullins, in charge of de- 
I tecUves of the homicide squad, re

plied shortly, "he thought they 
were art. "

Police were equally unequivocal 
In saying Giieret's story "stood up. " 
The man at one time lived In a 
rooming house operated by Mrs. 
Gedeon. He explained two blood
stained handkerchiefs found In his 
room with the statement he suffered 
a noecbleed.

He was taken into custody after 
police said they learned he had in
quired Saturday night at the 
Gederrns' former address as to 
where they could be located.

Deaths Last Night
Roswell. N. M.—Brig. Gen. Henry 

Allison Ingalls, #8, who received ci
tations In both tbs Spanisb-Amari- 
can and World wars. He was 
awarded the distinguished oervioe 
cross.

Asheville, N. C.—Thomas D.
Rhodes. 80. retired railroad official 
and Ctnclnnatl financier.

Haverhill, Hass.—Alvah C  Frink. 
81, cited for bravery In fighting the 
Sioux and Cheneyennt Indiana.

Cincinnati—William Troxel, 78. 
retired art dealer and connoisseur.

Rural flrea In recant years have 
taken an avarags annual toll o f L - 
000 Uvas and property damage asU- 
mated at 3100.000,600, according to 
the Deportment of Agricttlttlro.

FIN'D ADDRESS BOOK
New York, March 30.— lAP) — 

Dlsooven- of a memorandum book 
containing 100 names in the B*ek- 
man Hills apartment where 20-year- 
old artists' model Veronica "Ronnie" 
Gedeon, her mother, and a roomer 
were slain Easter Sunday provided 
the only new clue today to New 
York's latest murder mystery.

While detectives still questioned 
George iFrenchyl Gueret, squat 
husky, unemployed chauffeur. Lieu 
tenant Martin Owens announced 
police would question every person 
listed In the book.

Owens said the book, a cheap, pa
per-backed note-book kept In pencil, 
chiefly listed artists for whom the 
popular model posed, friends with 
whom she had "dates," their ad- 
(IrcuBos and telephone numbers.

It was not a day to day recital of 
her activities.

An autopsy showed the model had 
been drinking heavily before she ar
rived home at 3 a. m. Easter morn
ing and apparently encountered a 
killer who earlier had throttled and 
assaulted her mother, Mary Gedeon, 
and stabbed to death Frank Byrnes 
the English waiter who occupied a 
r o ^  In the flve-r(X)m apartmenL

Detectives professed to ' be "up

against a atone wall" as they ooo 
tinned their queationlng o f Goere' 
after having announced jresterday 
hla dlschiurge from technical cus 
tody was' only a matter of hours.

Iroa Clod AllM
Gueret, a former roomer at the 

Gedeon apartment, gave tha poUee 
what they termed an “Iron clad 
allblV to account for his movemenU 
He denied he ever had quarreled 
with the Gedeon family.

Gueret, after going out* to tn«ak' 
fast wdtb detectlvas from the eame 
room In the 51st etreet etatlon 
where John Florenza confessed the 
bathtub slaying of Nancy Tttterton, 
returned for further questioning.

"I know nothing amout the mur
ders." he told reporters who crowd 
ed the police etatlon steps. "On Bah 
urday I worked until 11 p. .in. and 
went home. My landlady wUl tell 
you that."

Cheerful, and apparently under no 
strain Gueret became slightly 1B' 
dlgnant when asked If be bad q<iar 
reled last waek with Jean COrp, 
friend of Veronica Gedeon.

"I never fight wrltfi anyone," he 
Insisted.

Mrs. Ethel Kudner, married alster 
of the alaln girl who eame to the 
apartment Sunday morning with 
her father when the latter discover
ed the bodies, said that “Frenchy,' 
aa the family knew him, "made 
nuisance of himself borrowing 
money from my mother."

“He used to pester mother to 
death," she said.

Gueret readily admitted getting 
small sums from Mrs. Gedeon.

"Sure," he told detectives. "I bar' 
row 25 cents and 50 cents from 
Mrs. Gedeon, but I always pay her 
back."

FATHER IS KILLED
BY HIS CRAZED SON

(Oontinaed rom Page Oae)

eight milesthams, a hamlet some 
north of Albany.

Edward H. Ireland, 75, was kill
ed.

His wife, 74, was critically wound 
ed.

State Troopers P. J. Fltipatrick. 
shot In the shoulder, and C. J. 
Konior, shot In the arm, were 
brought to a hospital he^e.

The troopers and the Rev. Michael 
J. Dwyer, pastor of St. Ambrose 
Catholic church, who summoned 
them, said the gun was wielded by 
John Ireland, 40.

Heard the Shots
Father Dwyer, who was conduct

ing mass In his church across the 
road from the Ireland home, said he 
heard shots and rushed over to see 
what had occurred.

The priest said he Immediately 
summoned the state police.

He said John Ireland, whom be 
described as having "acted strange
ly " of late, had in some manner ob
tained posaesslon of a shotgufa.

Father Dwyer said the younger 
Ireland had throwp hla motbei 
downstairs after obootlng his father 
Additional troopers from the Troy 
barracks rushed to the scene and 
disarmed Ireland.

At the Samaritan hospital In 
Troy, It waa reported that Fitzpat
rick bad received 76 shots In the 
shoulder, while one of Konlor's eye
balls had been penetrated by hot. 
Konior also was woundc^ in the 
forehead and right hand.

ECONOMICS EXPERT 
FILES MILK REPORT

(Oontinaed (mm Page One)

several seemingly parodoxical flnd- 
Ing.x. declarl. g that "rates tended to 
be lower on routes containing the 
largest number of miles of unpaved 
road and on the routes on which the 
most services were rendered."

He said also that "In spite o f  Im
portant and unavoidable differences 
ID the costs o f  operating routes ot 
vai-ylng length, these variations ap
peared to have no effect upon the 
rates charged on the.'ie routes" and 
tbaj "differences In the volume ot 
milk transported dally appeared to 
have equally little effect upon the 
rates charged on routes that were 
fairly similar In other respects."

Rates On Rontes
Rates charged on the routes oper

ated by distributors were higher, on 
the average, than those charged on 
the Independent truckers' routes. 
Prof. Hammerburg reported, rates 
for the former averaging 32.8 cents 
per hundredweight as compared 
with 23.8 cents for the latter.

The Storrs professor said that If 
milk transportation Is taken over 
by associations of milk producers 
three conditions would be Insured.

1. Lower transportation rates 
(through competitive bidding by 
re.sponsible agencies).

2. A minimum of cross hauling 
and duplication of facilities through 
rational allocation of supplies and 
planning of routas.

3. Maximum adjustability In both 
rates and routes.

STEVENS RESIGNS 
m s TARIFF POST

New Hampshire Official Says 
He Wants to Take Part 
b  the Court Discossion

More than 2,000,000 patents have 
been granted to American and for
eign inventora during the past lUU 
years.

TONIGHT
Tickets Sold at D oor

For

‘ T h e  Y o u n g e s t ’
Whiton Memorial Hall
By The Commimity Playera 

Sponsored By Y. M. C. A. 
Cmiaia 8:30. Tldcets 40e.

Washington, March 80.— (AP) — 
Raymond B. Stevens of New Hamp
shire resigned today aa a  member 
of the tariff commission to "take 
an active part" In behalf o f Presi
dent Roosevelt's Supreme Court re
organization, program.

In hla letter of icsignatlon, made 
public by the White House, Stevens 
gave as another reason for quitting 
the commission a desire to partici
pate In discu.sslon of the question o f  
revising New .Hampshire tax laws.

"Your proposal concerning the 
Supreme (Jourt It clearly constitu
tional." Stevens letter to the Pre: 
dent said. "It offers a rcasonai 
hope that for aome years to co—_ 
the court will exercise that self r ^  
stralnt, moderation and careful re
gard for the limits of Its own power 
under the Constitution that the mi
nority of the present ixiurt have 
shown.

"It should put an end to ‘tor
tured conatructlona' of the Constitu
tion that embody the ‘economic pre
dilections' o f Individual Judges.

"I am confident that your pro
posal will be adopted If there la 
wide public understanding of Its 
purpose, and I desire to take an ac
tive part In Its support."

State Revision.
Regarding the state revision pro

posal, Stevens said:
"This Is a serious problem In 

which 1 have had especial interest 
for more than twenty years. I 
naturally feel a strong desire to take 
an active part In the dlacuaslon of 
that question."

Stevensi resignation la effective 
April I. He Bald he took the step 

regret aa "I am In entire ac
cord with the tariff policy of your 
administration."

After asserting members of Inde
pendent boards such aa the tariff 
commission undoubtedly have the 
right to express their views on mat
ters of public policy, he added;

"The extent to which, however, 
they should devote their time and 
energy to public questions outside 
the functions of the commission of 
which they are members la obvious
ly limited. I am tendering my 
resignation In order that I may be 
free to devote myself to these other 
problems.”

Accepts Realgnatlon. 
Addressing Btevena as "My Dear 

Ray," the President said be accept
ed the resignation with reluctance 
and praised the "high character" of 
the commissioner's services.

"I can not omit," the President 
added, "to take cognisance of the 
high-minded considerations which 
prompt you to relinquish your mem
bership oh the commission at this 
time.

‘I note your desire to participate 
in the discussion of public questions 
of national Import, aa well as of 
national Import, as well aa of vital 
interest to your own state of New 
Hampshire.

‘I believe that the right of mem
bers of Independent boards such as 
the tariff^ commission to express 
their views on matters of public 
policy could not be challimged. 
Nevertheless, your action In r ^ o v -  
Ing all doubt by relinquishing your 
office Involves a aacrifice which de
serves the highest commendation.

"The nation, though the loser In 
your determination to leave the 
tariff commission, will benefit 
through your decision to give your 
fellow countrymen the benefit of 

our wide experience and mature 
Judgment"

Stevens, a Democrat, was a mem
ber of Ckmgrcss from 1913 to 1915. 
and for three years prior to 19'20 
was vice chairman of the shipping 
board. His home Is In Landaff •- 
N. H.

Ministers of Enid, Okla„ are at
tempting to ban Sunday funerals on 
the ground they disrupt church pro
grams.
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V .F .W . DRUM CORPS 
EXHIBIT ON -SUNOAY
Win Be Held Between Hal?es 

o f Basketball at East 
SideRec.

ROCKVILLE
BRUfflANDCBIIINEy 

FIRES C M  COMPANIES

Aa exhibition of tht Anderson- 
Bhea Drum atd Drill Corps has been 
arranged by the band committee 
foi Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock 
in the Bast Side Rem atlon build
ing. The drill will be held between 
the basketball gameL to be played 
between the SL Adelbert'a Boyj and 
Glrla teams of Thompaonvllle and 
the Pollab-Amertcan A. C. team and 
ths P. A. C. Olrla of this town.

The corps /hlch baa been spon' 
Bored by the local V. F. W. Post baa 
won 32 cups and many other 
awards In competition with ranking 
corps In this country. The unit holds 
" le  New England and State cham'

' ips In drllhng. capturing the 
E  UUe last January.

The drum major of the corps, 
Stanley Swiatowskl of Thompson- 
TiUe, has won six medala for the 
best appearing drum major in com' 
petition, one of which la a solid gold 
V. F. W. medal won at the V. F. W. 
Field Day at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 
last summer. The corps has two ot 
tl- best Instructors In the United 
States, one for drills and one for 
drumming.

Local dnimraers and members of 
the various drill teams who have 
seen the Anderson-Shea unit In 
competition believe that the post 
har, done a fine Job In aponaormg 
the corps. All persona Interested In 
corps work in town are Invited to 
watch the unit In operation next 
Sunday at the Rec.

Proceeds from the games to be 
played by the Thompaonvllle and 
Mancheater Polish clubs will be 
turned over to the band committee 
of Anderaon-Shea Post to assist in 
equipping the band wdtb V. F. W. 
insignia.

Plans are undei way to send the 
drum corps to the New England 
statea and National V. F. W. con
ventions this summer, Clarence 
Peterson, Past Post (Commander of 
Anderson-Shea Post, la chairman ot 
the band committee.

MAJOR ATKINSON’S 
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Informal Honse Party for Sal
vation Leader; Attends Serv
ices in Boston on Easter.
Major Eklward Atkinson celebrat

ed hie seventy-third birthday on 
March 24. He received congratula
tions from numbers of friends and 
well-wishers here and from out ot 
the state. His friends and family 
arranged an Informal houae party. 
A pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all. The major was the recipient ot 
n.any useful gifts. Refreshments 
were served.

To further celebrate Major and 
Mrs. Atkinson recelveu an Invttatlon 
from their son and daughter. Ad
jutant and Mrs. Victor Dlmond, ol 
the ‘Palace Corps’, Boston, Mass., 
to visit tbetn. While there they met 
a number or friends and visited the 
major’s brother Colonel Joseph 
Atkinson. They also attended the 
‘tiood Friday services conducted by 
Colonel and Mrs. Donald McMillan 
In the evening a pageant waa pre
sented depicting tbe 'Resurrection'. 
The costumes, coloring and the 
staging of the play were beautiful 
with a charming garden scene In the 
bsmkground.

Major and Mrs. Atkinson took a 
leading part In all of tbe Eaeter ser- 
Ticea. 'Ihe Palace Corps Band and 
Songsters rendered epeclal Easter 
music arranged by Bandmaster Ual- 
biaith. The crowds that attended 
the entire aeries were moat apprecia
tive of the delightful programs 
given.

KNIGHTS’ COMMUNION 
* BREAKFAST APRIL 11

Members of Campbell Council 
to^Go to Mass and Then Meet 
in Masonic Temple.
Campbell Council K. of C., will re

ceive communion In a body at the 
8:30 mass in SL James's church, 
Sunday, April 11. At the close of 
the rnaso the members will gather In 
the Masonic Tempts where a break- 

^faat will be served. James Tierney 
I chairman of tbe committee of ar- 
Dgementa.
The Council had planned to have 

the breakfast and communion on 
March 14, but postponed the event 
because of the mlsMon at that time 
in SL Bridget's church. By having 
the communion and breakfast on 
April 11 it will also serve as an 
observance of the anniversary of 
the founding of the coundi, which 
waa organized In April, 1901.

OETS U F E  SFINTENCE

Oklahoma City, March SO.— (AP) 
—Dr. J. W. Klalmlnger, 65, an 
osteopath, waa in the county jail 
today, waiting to begin a life sen
tence for the abortion death of Mias 
Virginia Lee Wyckoff, 21, former 
Uhlveraity of Oklahoma co-ed.

He pleaded guilty yesterday to a 
Bitirder chAnre.

Hiaa W yckors death in 1982 
prompted an investigation o f four 
deaths of university women, includ
ing the secret wife of a football 
player.

CBASHINO STOCK

-  ut Lake City—Roy Hayes and 
.y Brigga, n l^ t  clerks m a lvo 

eery store, didn't eat the wild dtKh 
wldch crashed into the store’s  win 
dow. They rigged np a baiket with 
a rign: “Wanna buy a duck?—31."

First Alarms Sounded in Over 
a Month; Several Garages 
Threatened.
Rockville, March 80.—There were 

two box fire alarms sounded on 
Monday afternoon, tbe firat m over 
a month. Both- firea were *n the 
vicinity of Grand street and there 
was no damage in either case.

The first alarm waa sounded about 
t ^ t h lr ty  o'clock from Box 45 at 
the comer of Spring and Horriaon 
atreeta. The blase waa fanned bv 
the high wind at that Ume and 
threatened to spread to nearby gar

It was quickly put under con 
trol by the Fire Department and 
the recall waa sounded soon after 
the men arrived at the scene.

About five-thirty o’clock an alarm 
waa sounded from Box 46 on Grand 
streeL This call was for a chimney 
fire at tha home of Mrs. Regliu Llp- 
ka of 68 Grand street. The firemen 
found the house filled with smoke 
but the fire was confined to the 
chimney. It waa extinguished with 
water from the booster tank and 
there was no damage.

Three pieces of apparatus from 
the Rockville Fire department re 
sponded to each alarm.

Ellington Court Oaae 
Joseph Hills, 60, who owns a 

dairy farm on the EUlngton-Somerii 
road, was before the’EUllngton Jua- 
tics Court on Monday together with 
John Druchek, 46, bis fainn nand, as 
a result of an argument between the 
two regarding payment of wages 
which resulted in blows being 
struck.

Grand Juror O. F. Berr presented 
the cases before Justice of thi* 
Peace Theodore A. Palmer. Hills 
was charged with assault and wae 
fined 31 and costa of 316A5. Dru
chek was charged with breach ot 
the peace and was also fined $1 and 
coats of 316.65 aind given thirty days 
to pay his fine and costs and placed 
on probation for six months.

Druchek appeared In court with a 
lump on his head which he jlalme<l 
he received In the argumenL Dep 
uty Sheriff Llnwood R. CampbeU 
made the arrests assisted by Con
stable Jobn J. DeCarll.

Merit Award Badges 
Twenty-five merit badges have 

been awarded In seventeen different 
subjects to the following Boy 
Scouts:

Angling. Raymond Bateman; 
Basketry, Carl Hewitt, Troop 14 ; 
Robert Ellsworth, No. 14; Ray mend 
Bateman, Troop 92; Qvlce Bird 
Study, Raymond Bateman, Troop 
92; Albert Miffltt, Troop 14; Dairy
ing, Richard Hamilton, Troop 96 
Forestry, Albert Miffltt, Troop 14. 
HandlcrafL Carl Hewitt, Troop 14; 
Albert MlffltL Troop 14; Marks
manship, Albert MlffltL No. 14; 
Metal Work, Albert Miffltt, Ckrl 
Hewitt, Robert EUIaworth, all ol 
Troop 14.

Path Finding. Raymond Bateman. 
No. 92; Personal Health, Frank 
Brigham. Troop 14; Daniel Saalon- 
tal. No. 92; Raymond Bateman 
Troop 92; Public Health. Raymond 
Bateman, No. 92; Swimming, John 
Dunn, Kenneth Pitney, Jack 
Rauacbenbach, all of Troop 89; 
Wood Turning, Karl HewltL No. 14 

Star Scout certificates have been 
awarded to Frank MlffltL Carl 
Hewitt and Raymond Bateman.

Plan Minstrel Show 
The Ellington and Broad Brook 

Fire departments will sponsor s 
minstrel show, first In Ellington on 
Friday evening, April 2. and In 
Broad Brook on Saturday evening 
April 3.

Edward Swanson and Y. Kreysaig 
are co-chairmen for the evening 
William Reevea will be Interlocutoi 
for the affair and tbe end men win 
include A1 Dumez, Mickey Benuett 
Y, Kreyaalg, Bill Kowakl, Ray 
Mathlaon and Ed Charter.

The sololsta will be George Cham
berlain. John Pfeifer, Albert Goett 
ler, Roy Playdon, Carl Goehring and 
Otto Liam me.

There will be sixteen In the cho
rus and there will be six specialty 
acta.

Wklst Wednesday
The Maria Newell TenL Daugh

ters o f Union Veterans, will bold a 
whUt In tbe O. A. R. hall 6n Wed
nesday evening, March 31, at eight 
o’cdock.

In addition to tbe door prize, 
there will be elx prizes and a heart 
prize. Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be purchased In ad
vance or at tbe door.

Members Social
A members’ soda] will be held by 

the Rockville Emblem club on Wed
nesday afteniobn at the Elks Home 
with Mrsi Gladys Cannon sad Mrs. 
O. C. Peterabn la charge.

Farm Bureau ktoetUga 
Farm Bureau meetings are being 

held this week under the direction 
of Miss Sarah Helen Roberts, borne 
danonstratlon agent of the Tolland 
CJounty Farm Bureau.

This afternoon It group of women 
are meeting In Weet Stafford where 
they will diacuas "Living Room Ar- 
rangemento."

On Wednesday afternoon, a group 
of women will gather at the home 
of Mrs. Eugene W. in
South C o v e n ^  at ona o ’clock for a 
class In "Candlewlcklng."

There will be an all-day meeting 
In QUead on Thursday at the OUead 
Hall starting at tea o’clock in the 
morning. morwiiiy dlsenaalon 
wUl be on "Use o f Time," and '.e 
afternoon dtacussion on "Caadle- 
wlcUng."

Wm OoBeet T^xes 
William A. Kuhaly, town tax col

lector has Issued noOcea at tha tax
es being due from the first to tbs 
15th of AprU. All persons who psy 
tholr taxes on or before the 16th of 
April will be allowed five per cent 
dlacounL After ths ISth ot A„rU 
full taxes must be paid and iftar 
Hay 1st interest win be added at 
tbe raU o f ftth o f X per cent per

nbnth until paid aa by law direct
ed.

Fbr the convenience of thoee la 
Taloottville and Vernon Depot, Col
lector Kuhnly will be at the post o f
fice in TolcottvlUe on Wednesday. 
AprU 7, from one to two o'clock and 
at ths post office at Vernon Depot 
from 3:15 to 3:15 on the same day.

On other days from the first to 
the 15th Inclusive, the tax collector 
will be at the office of the town 
clerk In Rockville from 10 a. ni. to 
12 o'clock noon and two to five In 
the afternoons, Monday ai8l Friday 
evenings from seven to eight o'clock 
with tbe exception of Saturdays 
when the hours will be from nine m 
tbe morning to twelve o'clock noon

The tax this year U eighteen mills 
on a dollar on the list as of Octobei 
1, 1930.

WUl Repeat PUy
The cast from the Elling^oo 

Grange which presented the ^lay 
"Depend on Me" at Ellington a 
month ago and has repeated the 
production In South WUlington and 
Somers, wUI present the show again 
on Wednesday evening, at the 
Grange Hall, Hlllatown, East Hart
ford. It Is expected that a number 
from Ellington will accompany the 
cast on Wednesday evening

MAPLE SAP IS RUNNING 
AND HARVEST STARTED

According to the Oinn. Consum
ers' Information Service, a WFA 
Project at the State Department of 
Agriculture, the maple sap, due to a 
mild winter has started to run and 
the Vermont farmer ia now In the 
midst of harvesting hla sweetest 
crop.

The CJonsumera Counsel ol the 
Agriculture Adjustment Adminia- 
trstlon states that those living out
side of New England, who are un
familiar with pure maple products, 
are often misled into purchasing 
sirup of an Inferior quality, which la 
oftimes merely a blend of cane or 
other sirups carrying a small quan
tity of maple for flavoring purposes 
This has bad a detrimental effect 
upon the popularity and,consump
tion of pure maple sirup.

According to the (Consumers 
Guide, there Is no rea.son for anyone 
today purchasing a so-called "ayn- 
tbetlc" maple product. If they desire 
the pure food product. It Is quite 
easy to determine If the genuine 
product la being purchased by read
ing the labels before purchasing. 
Pure maple sirup costs no more than 
cane sugar flavored with maple. It 
the label on the bottle or can states 
that the contents are 100 per cent 
pure, according to thla publication, 
the consumer can be assured that 
the maple sirup purchased is pure 
and unadulterated.

MARLBOROUGH
The annual meeting of the Rich

mond Memorial Library Aasocia- 
tlon will be held at the library Mon
day April 5.

The selectmen will hold their 
monthly business meeting Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Leiser and 
children have moved Into what la 
known as the "Strickland Place" In 
Jones Hollow.

The Dorcas society will meet at 
the library Thursday iftemoon. ,

Rev. and Mrs. George K. Mac- 
Naught have returned home after 
spending several daya In New York.

A meeting ot the school board 
waa held Tuesday night at the 
library. The board votec. to rehlre 
the same teacher^ fo. another year.

Bobby Miner spent the week end 
with his aunt, Mrs. John Anderson 
In Hartford.

Fifteen of our local people took 
part In the Easter pageant which 
waa given In Columbia Sunday 
night.

MIsa Jean Thienes, who Is a 
senior at Bacon Academy. Colches
ter, entertained the senior class at 
her home Tuesday night. About 
forty • were present.

Mrs. H. J. Blak^slee presented 
each member of the junior and 
regular choirs with a dark red rose 
at the church aervlcea Sunday 
morning. |

A  minstrel ahow will be given 
here Friday night by East Hampton 
people under the auspices of the 
local Volunteer Fire DepartmenL

ONIYFRIGIMIREHAS 
THE NEW INSTANT
c u b e - r e l e a s e !
NOM0RE‘'KE'CUBE 
struggle: NO MORE 
MEmNC UNDERTHE 
FAUCET! if H THE 
YEARS sensation !

K E IM P ^ S , In c .
Frifidaire Salca and Service

TWO CQNNECnCUT FIRES 
CAUSE LOSS OF $40,000

Caltolle Clmi-eh In WalllnitfnnI 
Damaired and Basineas Block 
in Southington Destroyed.*

By ASSOCIATED PBB88 
Two Urea la widely separated aec- 

tiona of Conaectieut caused damage 
estimated today at 340,000 

A blSM of uadetenalaed origla 
swept tha St. Peter aad Paul Roman 
Catholic church last olght la Wal
lingford and firemen aald the loes 
would amount to 326,000.

The flames were confined to the 
nave of the edifice and the parochial 
schotfi at the rear o f tbe structure.

Firemen eald they found the back 
of the church filled with flamee and 
battled an hour to get control.

In Southington, damage placed 
unofficially at 316.000 waa caused 
t.hen fire atarted In the Beiman 
block on Center street la the butl- 
ness dIgIricL

Nearly all o f the two-etory frame 
structure was destroyed after flames 
were discovered in the cellar.

NORTH COVENTRY
A very pretty silver wedding an

niversary for Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving 
Loomis was staged at Orange Hall 
on Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Raymond Johnaon. Mr. Johnson 
la Mrs. Loomis’ brother.

The apeclally Invited gueata were 
seated when the "bridal couple" ar
rived and were escorted to the 
stage while the wedding march 
from Lohengrin wraa played. Mr. 
and Mra. Loomis were overcome 
with surprise.

Immediately a Mock Wedding took 
place. A white arch, decorated with 
green, and a bell, had been prepar
ed. Mra. Walter 8 Haven, attired In 
a cap and gown, acted as mlniater, 
tbe part of Matron of Honor waa 
taken by Walter Is Haven attired In 
a long black velvet gown, apricot 
colored 4>lcture hat and long glovea. 
He carried a largi bouquet of car
rots. The beat man waa Mrs. Henry 
I. Barnes attired In a Prince Albert 
suit with silk bat and the bride’s 
father waa Mrs. Gilbert H. Storra, 
attired In like manner. The brides
maid were Mr. Floyd Standiah and 
G. Raymond Johnson who were 
most effectively dressed In pink and

green evening dresaea with picture 
hats to match and canning large 
bouquets o f puosy wlllowa. Arthur 
L. Reed wore a very fetching cos
tume as flower girl, all In white. L. 
Henrj Reed acted as ring bearer. 
The parts of bride and groom were 
taken by Mr. and Mra. Oayton E. 
Carver of RockviUe. The bride a*ore 
a white grectan-gown decorated 
with aponglea and a veil, and car
ried a green and white ahower bou
quet, the center of which was a 
small head of new cabbage. The 
groom, Mr. Loomis' sister wore a 
Prince Albert suit with silk haL 
The train bearer was Harold Turner 
attired In a "Little Lord Fauntle- 
roy”  suit.

Following thla ceremony the ring 
bearer and flower girl retired and 
returned to present two beautiful 
baskets filled with rolls of silver 
quarters and decorated with celo- 
phane li Easter.colors. The amount 
of thirty dollars was containeo In 
the baskets- At thla tipie an original 
poem was read by Mrs. Walter 8. 
Haven.

Following the congratulations ot 
all present muaic waa furnished by 
McKinney's orchestra and dancing 
waa enjoyed. Light refreshments 
were served. Eighty people were 
present.

Guests were present from Hart
ford, Manchesier, Rockville, and 
Columbia and Glartonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Loomis live In the 
very imposing old Loomis Home
stead dlre.aly opposite the church, 
where Mr. Loomis was bom. Mra. 
Loomis Is also a native of this 
town. They have one daughter, 
June Dreasen, who Is enmloyed at 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co.

VOLUNTEER NEARS PORT

Tokyo, March 30— ^(AP)— Her 
holds full of water, the American 
freighter Volunteer limped toward 
Yokohama today, victor In a four- 
day battle with tbe sea.

The freighter's pumps were work
ing at full blast to keep tbe water 
down os she plodded slowly toward 
port under escort of the Japanese 
steamer Uyo Maru. The two passen
gers and crew of 37 remained 
aboard, sharing the master's con
fidence she would make port despite 
sprung plates.

The freighter, enroute from New 
Orleans to the Orient with cotton 
and general cargo, waa damaged In 
a Pacific gale last week 700 miles 
off the coast of Japan.

CORPORATE RETURNS 
DDE BEFORE APRIL 1

Notices Sent to All Coneems 
Goeing Business On Decem
ber 31; $10 Is Minimum.
A notice waa releaaed today by 

State Tax Commiaoioner, William H. 
Hackett, to all mercantile and manu
facturing corporations, savings 
banks, savings and loan aosocia- 
tions, building and loan aosociations, 
national banks, and state banks and 
trust companies, and all other or
ganizations subject to the corpora
tion business tax act of 1935 of the 
necessity of filing returns on or be
fore April 1. If a corporation closes 
Its books on December 81.

In the case of all corporations 
whose fiscal year ends other than 
December 31, the return must be 
filed within 90 days after ths close 
of such fiscal year.

All returns to be filed with the 
commissioner must be signed by 
the president (or vice-president or 
some other principal officer) and 
treasurer (or assistant treasurer) of 
the corporation. AD. returns must 
bear the signature of the treasurer, 
or assistant treasurer and at least 
one other officer.

All returns not properly signed 
and acknowledged will be turned to 
the corporations and will reault In 
the Imposition of penalties If the 
name are received la the office of 
the commisaioner after April 1 or 00 
days after the close of the fiscal 
year.

The minimum tax required to be 
paid by all corporations is 310.00. 
Checks In payment of the tax shown 
to be due In the return form must 
accompany the return.

^N O IN E E R  TO RETIRE

Chicago. March 30— (A P )—Alex
ander Holley Rudd, of Philadelphia, 
chief signal engineer for the Penn
sylvania railroad, win retire tomor
row from active service, the com
pany reported today. He Is 70.

Rudd, In his 49 years ot handling 
railroad signal problems, pioneered 
the familiar "position light" alguals 
mounted on bridges over tracks, and 
"cab signal" devices to facilitate 
traffic on high speed lines.

A native of Lakeville, Conn., Rudd 
was graduated from the 8beffleld 
Scientific School of Yale University 
In 1886.

Lack o f Fats in German  ̂
Is Worrying Housewio

Beflln, March, 30.— (A P )—TheraACoiiaa then a n  no
can be no doubt that the lack of 
fats Is pnaelng the Reich hard.

"Bat leas fat ' la urged almoet 
daily ia tbe papers, and news reels 
at movie theaters display graphs 
showing that 25 per cent m on  fat 
la consumed than befon  tha World 
War.

"Won't you help the four-jrar 
plan by keeping your fat consump
tion down to the 1918 level T" a 
sepulchral newsreel voice asks, add
ing, somewhat quaintly: "In that 
(pre-war) year you dlda’t fa n  so 
badly.”

The great remedy L  teen in alo- 
ing more oil producing plants. Since 
Hitler came Into power, cultivaUoa 
of rape and colza haa grown ten
fold; but It la not enough, for even 
In 1936, 1,700,000 tons of Unseed
cake had to be Imported.

A "Fat Research Institute" has 
been formed to examine all possl- 
blUtiea of extracting oil from hith
erto neglected or Imperfectly tapped 
sources.

"Save your coffee grounds!”  the 
Noil cry. They contain about 12 to 
14 per cent oil, good for soap-mak
ing, the public is. told.

Housewives arc apt to grumblo at 
sudden scarcities of food and arti
cles of domestic use; but those 
scarcities are more local than gen
eral, and shift continually f >m 
place to place: perhaps under orders 
from "higher up."

One m,iy be told at one reats'j- 
rant that egg dishes are off, be-

lUM

er restaurant In tha 
there la no difficulty.

"Eat friUt preaarVM 1 
butter!" is one siogaa.
atorea have placards a h o a r l^ ___
much mora wholeaoma Jam is thaa^ 
butter on brand.

Germans are required to eat i 
sea fish, although they have UtOs t 
liking for IL •

What Irka houaewlves naoot Is I 
Inferior quaUty o f many dosMStls' 
conditions, ^ t t e r  la adultarated,'': 
they oomplaln; sugar swoataM Is m ; ’ 
cleaning materials take the ekH., ~ ' 
your bands; caka flour Is poor M 
quaUty, and the household OMMoy - 
never seems to go oo far aa It usafl - 
to.

They are asked to taka comfort 
from official statlstiea, obowbig taef - 
the cost o f Uvlng in GemiaBy at th o ; 
end o f 1936 waa only 0.7 par oaot i 
higher than at tha end o t 1988.

Belgium
raUways.

contoina 6470
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Boy! I can 
breathe now!
Just a few drope of Vicks Va-tro-nol op 
each noctril reduces swollen msmbrant 
clears stuflanest, brings prompt relief.
Used in time, belpc prersaf many

V i c k s  V a Yr o -n o L'
J!2!ii*ll«i_80e . .̂ oouM^WANm|j[2L

Janet Gaynor
^Leading

prefer Luckies”
” 1 live at A e heach nuist o f A e  year etni 
A cre is hardly a weekend Aat a number o f 
friends don’ t drop in. Naturally, I Ice^ several 
brands o f cigarettes on hand for guestSt but 
the Luckies are alivays A e first to disappear. 1 
suppose it’s just nettural that Lstekies would be 
the favorite brand because most o f my friends 
in pictures have discovered that the long hoftrs 
of rehearsing and shooting at A e studio p U ^ a  
3evere tax on the ArooL Leading artists o f the 
3creen prefer Luckies because they are a light 
smoke that sympathizes w iA  tender Aroats.”

3f-A
FEMINIfJE 8TAR OF DAVID O. 8ELZNICICS 

IBCHNICOLOR PRODUCTION OF "A  STAR IS BORN”

A n  independent survey was made recently among pro
fessional men and wom en—lawyers, doctors, lecturers, 
scientists, etc* O f those who said they smoke cigarettes, 
more than87%stated they personally prefer aUghtsm ^c.

Miss Gaynor verifies the wisdom of this preference, 
and so do other leading artists of the radio, stage, screen 
and opera. Their voices are their fortunes. That’s why 
so many o f them smoke Luckies. You, too, can have 
the throat protection o f Luckies—a light smoke, free of 
certam harsh untants removed by the exclusive proc
ess **It*8 Toasted” . Luckies are gentle on the throat.

THE FINEST TOBACCX3S— 
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP*

A  Light Smoke
Toasted” —Your Throat Protection

AGAINST IRRITATION — AGAINST COUGH
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THE DECISIONS
Becauae of 'fha apectAcuInr fea- 

ta l«  Of Mlf-raveraal involvad In tha 
tTmtad SUtaa Supreme Court'! da- 
Otaloa o f yaatorday In favor of tba 
State o f Waotaing^n'a minimum 
ware law for woman, thia opinion l« 
haled aa the M ( news o t the day. 
I t  la by BO tnaana oertaln, however,

. that tha court's action la unanl- 
^aaously mprovtag the Railroad Lai- 

hor Act. with Its mandate for col
lective baiialalas with whaUver 
agsacy auty roprssoat Bl par cent of 

‘ oaipieyss. Is act o f aisay Umee 
; men taapartsncs than tha WaMiinf- 
; tea woosn’s w a fs  measurs.

To b# M rs ths minimum ways 
law Is latrlfuing for other ressons 

. thsa that the opinion eonetltutee a 
reversal o f the court's action of four
teen years ago—and a frank one. 
I t  brinss up a great cuiioelty aa to 
whether there can be found any 
OonsUtuUonal basis for eetabllsh' 
tog ona standard o f law for men »nd 

,'aiiotber for women, in labor leglsla- 
tlaa; whether the decision does not 

..open wide the way for minimum 
wage laws without any dlscrlmina 
Hon as to which sex shall benefit by 
them. This In itself might provide 
ground for endless discussion.

But the definite and final vallda- 
; tien o f the Railroad Labor Act with 
Its mandatory provision for collec 
ttva faargainiiig betwaen tha employ, 

r er and a majority represoatatJva of 
tha workers, would aaam to praetle- 
ally aettle. In favor o f organized la
bor, the question that has laiu be
hind the great and troublesome 
wave o f strikes from which the 
country has been sulfsring.

Not that It necaaaarUy follows 
that the decision forecasts favorable 
action on the Wagner law; but un- 
leas the court is prepared to take 
the position that there is an entirely 
different relationship between the 
great industries and public Interest 
from that existing between the rail
roads and the public. I t  would seem 
to be inevitable that some law prac
tically paralleling tha Wagner Act 
In principle must eventually be 
approved.

Perhaps one reason why the Im
portance of the railroad decision 
seems to have been muffed by so 
many lies in the fact that for a num 
her of years the very great majority 
o f the railroads have been ojK-rating 
under It. apparently ron\-liued not 
CBly that It would probably be aua- 
talned but also that it provldra an

Of I t  But even .here. It Is doubtful 
If tha rank and file were ever very 
enthualarUe or have ever been ready 
to fight daeperataly.' Then there 
are the Carlleta, a political faction 
that for a hundred years bat sought 
the succeeslan to the Spanish throne 
of Don Carloa, son of Charles IV, 
and hia successors; they are aria- 
tocrats and naar-ariatocrata and 
have engaged In variou.s uprisings 
during the century of their partisan 
ship. Also there are a good many 
convinced Spanish Fascists fighting 
as volunteera. The Carllata and 
the Faadat militia have been proo 
ably the most effective native Span 
leh fighters on the rebel side. But 
for a long time the brunt of the ac 
tual battling fell on tbe Moors 
brought over from Gpantah Morocco 
and the Foreign L-glon. Theae 
troops muit be pretty well used up 
by now

Then there were the German and 
Italian aviators and technicians, 
who came tn the early second stage 
of the war, with a relaUvely small 
number of German mschlne gunners 
and Infantry non-coma to teach the 
Spaniards how to Carry on. Finally 
the big Influx o f lu ilan  divlalona in 
February.

Suddenly It looked very much >ie 
though tbe Italiana were taking 
over the war pretty much alto
gether. They captured .Malaga 
with a whixip, having caught the

Araerioa o f erawling worship o f 
PraaldanUal radio voice on ona hand 
and erawUag worship o f  aome Judl- 
cUl high prlcaU on the other h a ^ ; 
and In almoat aU countries, our own 
includad, of bombast and self glori
fication and Unael patiiotUm and 
blatant political and natlonallsUe 
booty—has convinced him that thara 
la an enormous auperflL.lty o f blah 
and bluff in the world which la doing 
Infinitely more harm than good. So 
Stalin la smart enough to see that 
the best thing that Russia can do is 
to get out of thq brag-and-baloney 
clnas.

Which, when, you come to think 
of It, Jb a highly Important thing 
for any nation to do at this partic
ular period of the world's history— 
which It wouldn't be a bad thing 
for this country to do.

There isn’t a country In the world 
that hasn't a good many things the 
matter with I t  But so long as u 
put* In Its time thinking how won
derful It Is, how much wiser and 
better than other nations It Is, u 
lan'l going to get along very 
with correcting Its faults.
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Dqn*t Look Now, But Somethingr Just Pell Out

far

ROBERT V. TREAT

government by surprise, and imme
diately Rome rang with the cheer
ing for an ‘Ttallan victory 

The Spanish Insurgents and their 
dragooned Moors and Leglonnalrea 
had bean fighting a pretty nasty 
war for half a year. And now It 
wasa't tbair war any mora, but 
Italy's. Their state of mind Is easy 
to imagine. Then came the grand 
drive on Madrid by way of Guadala
jara, witb aa army made up prac- 
Ueatly snUrsly o f MuaaollnI's young 
men. It was going to be an rtal- 
llan victory to end tbe war and Italy 
war, going to sit In the driver's seat 
In Spain; which didn’t alt ao well 
with tha rabsl foreas as a whole. 
They began to fidget and develop 
grouches. They hadn't been fight
ing to swap a proletariat control 
for an Italian control, but to con
trol for thanjielvas.

Then the Italians, surprisingly, 
were beaten tn Guadalajara. Th* 
young man hadn’t wanted to flgnt 
Spaniards. They had nothing 
against the Spaniards. They had 
thought they were going to Ethlo 
pia— they had bean Uugbt lo hair 
Ethiopians. So they didn't fight 
too well, particularly when thel 
offlcere blundered terribly and they 
found themselves shooting at one 
another.

Bo -It la only natural that within
the rebel forces there should be 
many who have become convinced 
that the revolution Is a mesa, has 
been mismanaged, .hat they have 
been betrayed. And when we heat 
of revolU inthlnd the rebel lines and 
mass executions of malconlonts 
and hear them over and over again 
in pretty close detail there la more 
than a little reason for believing 
them. And for believing that the 
revolution, as a revolution, le dying 
on Its fMt.

Whether It will

Robert V. Treat was, by profes
sion, a banker. It would have 
made no difference whatever If ne 
had been a haberdashery clerk or a 
truck driver or a day laborer. He 
would have been as deeply loved, 
and In all probability by quite' as 
many people. Material success or 
failure have nothing whatever to do 
with the profound regard In which 
men like Bob Treat are held.

He bad a fine mind; but people 
do not love Individuals tor their fine 
minds. He was an acUve and dlU- 
gent citizen; but one uaiuilly makes 
about as many enemies os frienda 
by being an active and diligent cltl- 
aen. He occupied a certain rather 
distinguished position in. the com
munity; but that la quite as often a 
source of envy and dlecomfort as 
nything else. He was deeply re

spected; but B O  arc many citizens 
to whom hardly any heart ever 
warms.

No

become a waj 
openly between Italy and what le 
left of Spain U another question.

SELF GLORIFICATION
Joseph Stalin Is a very .smart 

man.

Of course It goes without saying 
that ha had to be pretty am.-ui to

it wasn't anything that Bob 
Treat attained to that has made the 
tears come close to the eyes of so 
very many of this town's folk. It 
was bscauae he was Bob Treat, as 
fine an example o f a fine New Eng 
land gentleman na New Englai.u 
ever produced; because tic wns klinl 
and deeply friendly, because hit. 
heart was warm and sympathetic 
and because he was honorable end 
ckan.nml the gilp  „t his hand wa.s 
n brnodlctlon.

He will not be forgotten.

TRAILER 
ADVENTURE

J  N ifd  JoriM

O '9 », NEA S«Mn, Ik . 
/

1 tlMt, made slower driving a neces- 
krtna

BEGIN BEEE TODAY
Stranded In San Diego en vnem-,^, ■

Mon, MAK'rUA B KITTA IN  nnd ^wpatlMtly Martha peered
BE'TTV HAVNES obtain no aaalgo-! ®^**h*^ *he thick drall that diffused 
moot with tbe Airspeed Trailer .  headllghU and
IMmpaoy to travel up the eoasL -the growing dusk confusing-
demonstrating the new de luxe *^Tove slowly on she be-
trailer. Their snepleicna arc nrouhlfd ' *̂ *̂*̂ ® consciouo oi e strange change 
sonoewhat whan ARNOLD HSLOSS around her. Queer,
of tbn trailer, company falls to aak •R™wilng cypras trees elutebeid 
for either bond or referencea. , banka on each side of

They return to their apartment to J,*’ * Toad Somehow the car and 
pack. At their door they suriirl<>e a " "  trailer seemed an anac-
handsome young man trying to en- btonlam In all that wildness. She 
ter. Apniogetleally, he tells them bright gaiety of
he stepped o ff at tbe wrong floor ^  Monte and could not connect It 
and that he la (IRKHV NEAL. i '****’ '“ " ' ’ ly stretch of cyprese-

They start nortl. and pick up "'•’ ' 'b  appeared divorced
NeaL Jilteh hiking. He tells them he "P«ve.

Healtli and Diet 
Advice

By UK KK.t.Nh MetXik

KO rit I IT IG t'E  CASES

In auidymg the euiiees of "that 
tiled feeling' which U the mark ot 
persistent fatigue, we find there arc 
U.ur rnaln causes. These are: Incor 
ri nt diet, lack of exercise, selt- 
l«>i.soning or auto-lntcxlcatlon. ann 
di.slurbed emotions. In an effort to 
help you understand batter now 
I ts f causes are responsible, I win 
diseuas each one separately.
' A poorly balanced diet la probably 
he mo.vt common cause ol a persist 

enl fBllgiie which develops alowly 
and m.Bidiously, in almost every 
case, the dietetic factor will play 
either a principal or a secondary 
role. Such mistakes as overeating 
eating too miieb heaw food, lark n-heavy food, lark o' I the propiT food mlnerala or vita 

cet to h„ Ih , - - I ndn.B anc|_ mis-gulded restriction oiget to he the bo.s.s of ii nation as big 'be diet nn

a good plan to apead up sllmlnatlon 
through the four main channels pro
vided, which are. the coion, the akin 
the lungs and the kidneys.

Emotional dieturbpncea ere great 
wasters ot energy and hence, are 
potent causes o f depleted energy or 
fatigue. Some of the emotional tac- 
tors capable of inducing fatigue are 
lack of interezi In the kind ol work 
one Is forced to do, nial-adjustroent 
to the nee<is of the love nature 
fnistrated ambitions, and other emo
tional difficulties of a painful type 
which bring about an attempt to 
escape from reellty. Fatigue bavins 
sn emotional background Is usually 
ii.ade more pronounced because the 
Individual la prone to neglect to oh 
serve the rules ot righi living and is 
prons to deprive hImsoU of the bene 
fits of pteasureable recreation.

might be considered 
still another cau.se of tiredness and 
seemingly, fatigue mav be Induced 
through abuse of the eyes.

The summarized rulea for over- 
crmlng tiredness are os follows; Eat 
less, exercise more, open up the 
channela of elimination, make the 
right adjustment to emotional pro 
bleiQA, And tAlc6 cAr6 of your oyoi.

In New  York

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSH ’ERS 
(Ear U'ax)

Question: Minnie T. Inquires- 
' What Is the bast way to removs ear 
WM from 'the ear?" 1 have been 
using a toothpljk but my youngster 
itila me that they have taught him 
At Achool that this •• the wrong 
tsiing to do, left 1 injure the eer 
□"ijm.”

Answer: When eer wax hae ac- 
cumulated and formed a hardened 
plug. It Is best removed by first 
swinging with warm olive oil and 
then having the wax removed by e

mT**”  **** *"*lriimente anc 
the akin to take out the wax with- 

‘iT'ifb The habit 
?!. .P  " ‘ T cenels withV*°f"r ‘clis, hair plna, etc,, is an un 
desirable one to form. Your child 

correctly advised that uh 
skillful removal of wax may result 
tn rupturing ths ear drum Re,

«.\L1.,ANT EFFORT
b e h a l f  o f
ROY.ALISTS 
Green Village’s Barney Opens 
(  ahuret To Lure ".Aristocrats”

By OEORGE ROSS

orderly and workable policy where- 
operation can be continuous and 

. successful.
I t  would seem to be highly prob

able that the great employer cor
porations will imn-e^dlaUly begin lo 
adjust themselves and their labor 
relations to the fact that the pnn- 
dple of majority repreaenUUve 
bargaining U now so firmly eiUb- 
Bshed that it might as well be ac
cepted as {,art of our economic aya- 
tcm. Ortainly there was nothing 
In what the court's unanimous opin
ion on the railroad matter said 

6̂  about company union* to leave any 
Ohred of hope that the court would 

-®ver recognize these gruiips hf bar- 
ffAlnlcg bodies.

I-S Russia But thill he le very 
mart indeed 1s shown by hia Intesi 

public utterance.
Me fells the

tripe but in

to much smoke of 
no fire ot fact for

BEVOLT WITHIN tfEVOI.T
f? There is far 
' Runor to have 
'*!*• reported dlsMinslon* at various 
^polnta among the adherents of Gen- 

Frmnoo, revolutionary leader in 
It is far from being elUier 

obable or eurpnslng that there 
^JtoouM be conflict, jealousy and serl- 

diaturbance within the motley 
Fueo^ioaite that makw up the miu- 

followlng o f ( ^ e r a l  Franco.
In the first place, the groups that 

ifaite tbs lorosa o t  reboJUon in 
art blgtaly betarogeneoue. Tha 

I la, o f oourae, a large part -,f 
regular army, the officer ciaas 

Crsatly In gjnnpatby with tbe 
and tba original promoter

Ru.s.sl.m pi-opir that 
this iK.sh about his being .something 
aupernalurally great and about 
other high official* ,.f me Soviet 
government being erentures of in 
conceivably luttv gonlu.s and .bar 
acter and about the miraeulou.s sue 
cess of thalr leadership and almiii 
the unparalleled grealne.s* of Soviet 
Russia Is not merely 
Jurioua tripe 

He described cnrclesancas. ronipla- 
cency, self-satlafactlon, exfs.siv, 
self assurance conceit and bragga 
dodo aa companion vices that fer 
tlllze the soil on which 
enemies sow seeds of ruin 

And then * ls  journalistic mouth 
place, the newspaper Pravda. fol
lows thU up by aaaertlng that "tlor- 
Id sentences, sugary reports ,-in.l im- 
moderate applause

among 
oui. " 

When

very commonly found 
tho.se who are “ always tired

a nation a

the patient has poor di
gestive powers tn begin with and 
then uses poorly selerted meals, this 
wilF result in an extra buiden being 
I laced upon the dlge.stlye organ.

I wh.ch they are lll-equlpi>ed to bear. 
( ertalnly, the tired person ran not 

I eat "anything and everything" and 
i when he follows that plan he is like 
I l\ to become more and more tire i 
I 'b l the other hand, when he cuts 
I l"wn on the quantify of food nnd Is 
I more.rarefnl a* to It* quality ne 
often finds that he actually baa more 

I energy while eating less, 
j  1he exercise factor is also ol im- 
poManee b, banishing fatigue. Those 
V bo comp ain the most of a tire.) 
b-.’bng usually do not do the pbys]- 
«al work which would, adequatelv 
exprain muscular fatigue and are 
irequentiy In the class of mental 
workers. In,- many instances, the 
patient complains of an Inability to 
..leep well, at the same time he men 
tions perslalent weariness.

•Most ■ mental workers notice an 
impr('Vi*nifnt In well'‘ b€lng aj vooo 
»iA they begin to exercige. For on*- 
thing, active rxerciso call, the largertniciol,-, . **

tn rupturing ths ear drum. Kemem- 
her the old ruTe, "Never stick any
thing In the ear smaller than yoiir 
elbow. ■'

New "York, March 30 — Barney 
Gallant, genial bonllace ol Green- | 
wich Village whq recently declareq 
him.self "free, vj’hlte and over 21 ' be
fore a local magiatraU. Is back in 
circulation.

Barnsy is no ordinary restaura- 
leur. A  unlvsrilty man, would- 
be statesman, he used to be 
a newspapirman liimselt and 
includes among his . inlluenliai 
customers his best friends. Ser
vility Is not his routim,. Gueata 
meet him on equal grounds, nnu 
him highly opinionated on every
thing, belligerent sometimes.

Hie new club is dubbed '"I'he 
Artlstocrats" for the benefit ot 
Economic Hoyallsts. Barney ad 
mils the plagiarism and pays his 
respects to the President, whom 
i.u adml es Immensely. But he 
feels the need of a place wheA 
bigwIAa need not rub elbows with 
the hoi pollol. So he ha* set aside 
the entire upper story of " rhe 
Artatocrata" for an exclusive 
gathering, where members anc 
their frienda may do their night 
clubbing privately and pay hand
somely for the privilege.

Baraev, however, has not act 
aside all his democratic princi
ples. Downstairs, the populace is 
welcome to sit and ftp and be en
tertained and be entirely free oi 
Economic Royalty. For shrewd 
Barney Gallant argues that so 
cisl snobbery works both ways 
Anu that ths pedigreed and pie 
blsni bad bstt be ki '

town. Hs works
ELO.NU.MK. { with a liberal expense account.

tnmetimes travels in disguises. A 
new kind ot plainscioihesman.

*■ y<'«r. New York gets 
the Butlers' Bail at which the 
eusve domestics of ths Idle rich 
make merry while their masters 
"nd mlstresaes stand at tba side 

,t^ow office wivea have
united for ei.ch an annual occa
a.oii, the Stenograpbets’ Ban 
Many pretty atenoe plan and ar- 
range the event and Issue the in 
vltat on. At the party, theli
bossee take dictation.

Since. Irwin Shaw left the
fl-Id when he wrote "B u ry  the
writer youngest script
Writer has been 22-year-old Irv-

createa the MU 
ton Berle Community Bing nro- 
Srams. He is the in/ant of 
radio acrlbblera' Industry and goi 

first Job for hi. pre7ent bSr* 
Samn. to vote

“ ’Out the
Bar e aduptnesa at Joke larcenv 
nSe*"rl''Y‘ * ‘*/. “  "Variety

U w L7 i1 ^ *c  -Noturally. the man 
hi. a **ot tor him anu
terlaf*“ fn humorous materlal for the ubiquitous Berls 

does side Jobs for EddieHe alNo 
Cantor.

THE FARM WOODLOT
_  —By—
FliOVn M. CALI.U'ARD,

t'"Fester I'onnecticul
Slate Cnllnge.

Is to meet a friend. JACK HPEI) 
IW N, at Long Beseb. But at lk>ng 
Beach aatri camp when Hpeddon ap- 
peers, Neal has disappeared from 
tha trailer. Driving off with Betty 
to cheek Neal’s dissppearanre. Sped- 
don failn to return. Frantle, Mur 
tba calls polios. Officer HU iAN 
provM of littls belp. Then Martha 
gets a wire, signed ^Betty". advising 

Pot win meet 
Martha In Han Frnnelseo hotel. 
Feverishly Martha starts tr 'Frisco 
and at BanU Barbara, utterlv 
fatigued, she parks her trailer nea'r 
the heaeh and dropa to sleep.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
When Martha awakened, ral.sed 

herself sleepily to the window, the 
bright yellow sun of Bsnte Barbara 
was high ovsrhesd. To hsr embar
rassment. ears were parked all 
along the block which had been de- 
eerted only a few boiire before. The 
snow-white sands of the beach wns 
dotted with the bright bathing eulte 
aM  multi-colored eun-umbrellas 
Offshore a dozen email sailing craft 
plSyad about, and aa Martha gazed 
from the window a im art epeedboat 
daehed by. tossing spray high above 
Its sedan top.

But as Martha watched she was 
possessed of only one thought — 
how Betty would have enjoyed the 
movement and color of eueh a 
ecene. Hurriedly ehe dashed hsr 
face with cold water, made a slap- 
dash attempt to fix her hair pre- 
Mntably. AerosB the street was aj 
little cafe and she decided It would 
be quicker to break'ast there.

Returning to thi trailer after a 
brief breakfast which' she hardiv 
ta.sted. Martha confronted s plea.s- 
ant-looklng motorcycle officer m 
uniform. .He smiled and touched his 
cap. "Sorry. m>s We don't allow 
trailers to park on this street, but 
you can find a place— ”
,  "? ,7 . **“ vlng right away, offl- 
cer Martha Interrupted and climb
ed Into the coupe. So quickly did 
Bhe suit the action to, the word that 
the officer stared after the trailer 
and car openmouthed.

The pleasant officer scratched 
bis head, uttering a puzzled and 
audible commcnl.

And despite the trailer in tow
• "  “ me*

maximum

etralghtaways she took a chance 
Agnlnet the law. One thought kept 
dinning In her brain; she must 
reach the Palace Hotel in San 
Francisco and contact Bettv 
Haynes. ^

At every little town she paused 
St gasoline eiatlone on the main 
highway, asking for Information s* 
to a dark blue roadster. But none 
had any help to give. "I  Just came 

leJy.” " I  wasn't here last 
night. Or "No, ma'am. I don’t re- 
rnomher any dark blue roadster at 
all In Santa Marla. In San Luis

i'’ “ “  busy
“  was ths same. But 

still Martha kept grimly on. hold- 
ng to her faith In the mysterious 

tolegram she had received at Long 
BcAch. *

But ot last she reached more 
level ground, passed an occasional 
lighted farm houss. By now sba 
felt against her cheeks the Keen 
tangv air ot the coast, and In her 
nose the smell ol the .sea. Suddenly 
she reached a brlMlantly llghb ' 
place In the road, saw the 
gates of Del Monte and the 
hotel beyond the trees. But. rei 
Ing Speddon would not pause si 
such a populated reaorL Martha 
pressed on toward Monterey.

At a more normal time she would 
have been utterly dell.ghted with 
the little town, holding Its savor of 
old Spain, still besiitiful with new 
buildings w h o s s architecture 
matched the old. But now she had 
hut one Purpose-, to find Betty. In a 
parking lot at the edge of town she 
detached the trailer and started In 
the little coupe to make a round of 
the hotel*. Not even Oermel. a few 
minutes’ drive away, yielded a trace 
Of A dnrk blue ron.«ited carr3ring a 
thin man and a blond young girl 

Rctimilng from Carmel In the rU- 
Ing fog. Martha chided herself for 
trusting the observation of ths at
tendant at Salinas. “ I'vs wasted 
time ,  she told herself bitterly, " I  
should have gone straight on to Han 
Francisco, as the wire said." But 
she was too weary now to attempt 
Uie night drive through the fog to 
Sallna.s. The fatigue of the prarioue 
day was still with her, and this sec- 
ond days driving had been telling. A 
Mtile *Irop. and then ihe could reAoh 
hours ‘ bree or four

brought tbe coupe back to 
the trailer and climbed stiffly ouL 
She had not tasted fond since earlier 
in the day at Ran Barbara, yet the 
on V thought in her mind was to 
gain lust enough re.st to make the 
remaining miles Into San Francisco 
Forlornly she started toward the 
Airspeed trailer, and wns startled to 

.T®" standing near Its door. At 
first Martha could not believe ber 
e.ves. Her sudden .right gave wav 
to anger as she reatized that the 
man was Gerry Neal!

(To Be Continued)

Washington 
Daybook

V ^'Cf/OS Grot/er*—

Wa.ahlngton-At the time Becre- 
tary Hull pleaded for a halt to the 
trme-AtlantIc hog-calllng contest. 
Mayor LuGuardla and Rerr Hitler's 
spokesmen had about fought It out 
to »  draw until the mayor hit below 
the belt.

There Is a rich 
American Idiom

Extension

kept apart.

B„l-h,«i , ‘ be i -lge ,1< I muscle groups Into action and p'ro-
u.-hevut vigllHiK c an.l Ira.l p. opk I ' a release of nerx'ons tension 

to substitute drum bearing for dalK ' greater relaxation. For
work Servllltv follnn,-. ih t , 1 “ ' ‘" 'b 'r .  exercise will speed up 
blazed by conceit .nH i ' “ bolism, thus enabling the body
w o  ny conceit and carelesanea*.' *'■ bum ood to better advantsgr
It is to i-,e a-ssumed that .Rtalin has ' ®'’ " 'ber benefit

been taking a look around■ j  - bhe
world, aa well a* over Russia. And 
that what ht has beheld In tha vast 
crowds In Rome, screaming audula 
rion of Mussolini in echo of Musso
lini's laiidaUon of himscU, and in 
the vast crowds m Berlin, scream
ing sduution of Hiller in each of 
Hitler's laudation of himself; an.l 
what he has beheld m England Ui 
the pagan sacrifleea to preparation 
for the rllea of a medieval corona- 
UoB, and what he has beheld m

advantage,
comes from the

• xercisc producing s more or le.os 
natural lircdneas which brings 
sounder sleep.

My first adxace to those who are 
tired is therefore this: EAT LESB 
AND EXERCISE MORE.

^ e  third cause of chronic fatigue 
without an organic basis to explain 
It . Is seu-polsoning or miti>-intoxica- 
tlon. In the healthy body, certain 
waste raateriais are being constant
ly produced and Just aa constantly 
eliminated. Whenever elimliiatlon 
is m lerterrt «lth . theae wasu pro- 

^  sccumuiats and the 
JMtient Is consequently poisoned bv 
ms own retalnsd toxins, tn ths Cacs 
of abnormal fatlgus. it U  therefore

(Mouth-Brnelhlng) 
Question: Mrs. K. D. 8. wants to 

know: "W hst makes my little boy 
sleep with hia moutn open ? During 
the dAy he breAthe* through hit 
nose but at night he breathes 
through the mouth."

Answer: Tbs principal cause of 
mouth-breathing during sleep m thr 
young child Is an enlargement oi 
the adenoid ti.aaue Occa-sionaliy, the 
mterfeience with normal breathing 
artaei from chronic naaal obstruc 
tion due to caUrrh. -Mouth-breath 
mg le undesirable for several rea 
rona and may in rime cause facia, 
defects. 1 have prepared an article 
on Adenoids which will be .sent to 
you and which answers some <f the 
common qiiestlona about enlarged 
adenoids. This article la availabit 
to any one desiring a copy ana mat 
be secured by writing to me m care 
of this newspaper and enclosing one 
large, self-addressed stamped en- 
velope. Whether the mouth-breath
ing ta due to enlarged adenolda or 
to chronic catarrh, the patient will 
benefit from a raglmen which will 
Improve the general health. Such 
a regimen Includea a abort fast; the 
use of a restricted diet which la’ llm- 
Red oa to starch and sugar but 
which provides sn abundence of raw 
and cooked vegetables; baths; plen
ty of fresh air and outdoor play; 
and adequate reaU It Is extremely 
ImporUnt to make sure that a nor
mal Intestinal elimination be obtaln- 
sd each day. I f these measures do 
not overcome the mouth-breathing, 
•nd when an examination shows 
that the adenoid tissue remains ab
normally large, then surgical re
moval of the adenoids may oe nec
essary. Try the natural methods 
first as there is everything to gUn 
and nothing to loss. Vary often the 
general health-building measures I 
ttavs described will produce excel
lent results and they should be g iv 
en a reasonable period of trial a-id 
than. U they do not sueosad. surgery 
an y  be used.

Curbing Thirsts
Another prohibition tjoniface. 

Incidentally, who ha-s been more 
host than a mere barkcep, I.* 

Joe Madden, the M,arqutB ol 
Fifty-second Street. Madden 
maintained a speakeasy in thai 
thoroughfare during Volsteadism 
and hia clientele Includes every 
newapapt-r, social or stage notable 
Who makes the round.'. He la a 
tough-looking, soft-hearted hom- 
bre who talks out ot the side ot 

I hih mouth and articulate# In rude 
Broadway prose. He likes to hold 
midnight seminars with Heywoou 
Broun on soclalLsm. compare toot 
hall notes with Jim Crowley oi 
Lk)u Little, go over fisticuff ms 
tory with any pugilistic scribe 
He alway.H has demanded stncl- 
dlbclpline, ruling out an^ signs oi 
roughhou.se on the premises. He 
will throw out any youth, rich or 
poor, who calle for too many 
drinks. "1 don't," he Invariably 
adds as ha dismisses the stripling, 
"let no kid get a binge on in my 
place

For many years, he fro«Tied 
upon the distaff side leaning at 
hie bar. Timea, however, have 
been too much for him. Now he 
serves, with reluctant tolerance, 
the women who come to hie legal 
establishment for liquid refresh
ment.

THE HEED TREE METHOD 
The seed tree method ol esUbush-

t Is one ol The simplest and most

Manbattau cafe owners, by 
the, way, like to know W’hal
•Od how much their competitors 

are doing and so conduct exten
sive espionage 'systeme. A pro
prietor on S2nd street, for example 
keeps abreast of business down 
the block by sending out "check- 
era" to reconnolter In the district 
The “ checker" visits tbe rival 
house and submits a report. Such 
a document boa come into this 
oorner’a hands.

"Twenty-One CTub," It says. 
‘ ‘Seventeen people at the bar. No 
calsbritlea. No aaadwiches bemg 
aervied. Popcorn and potato chips 
on the counter. Drinks, 60 cents 
Champfigne, SI a glass.

The "checker" may visit 10 oi 
more rival placet In the course ot 
an svanlag .and upon bis return, 
ptassnt a  eomplete pletura o<

eatlalactory means used. It consists 
of leaving trees o f wed-b.aring age

ber left per acre varies with the 
seed-producing ability of the 
»^ c le i.  the weight ot the seed, and 
Ihi average amount and velocity ot 

* H aw ver. the usual niim-

Âs r  p«t-As soon as the young stand 
becomes eatabllehed, the ae*d trrae 
ir-ay be cut.

"n iH iclty and ap-

Several “f^*?"‘ *^** iseveral factors must be considered!

F R M *th ‘  . WOi'tetl
deep-rooted

thrown or broken by tne wind. For

to i^ndthrow. Second, the sou

l ih i»  completely
when the first rover la removed, and

* ''* '’ *■ for *eed
i i ,  **** °t moisture.
^ Iro .  the seqj) tree method is limit- 
u»u. •?*'**• hearing relatively 
light seeds (such as our conifers), 
else the seed wlL not be sufficiently 
(Usperaed to reforest tbs area ade
quately.

The chief modification o f the 
metLod consists of leaving seed 
treee in groupe raUict than scatter- 
ed singly about the area. Thu le 
done mainly with leaa wind-firm 
sp«^ea to gain graaUr raaiatance 
to wlndthrow.

Another moditicatlon la to leave 
the seed tree Indefinitely rather 
than h ^ M U n g  jt a f t «  trae growth 

•• •omeumas 
J J f ^ J T h e  r ir t  lead rrea 
Uetbod," alnea tbe tree thus left 
*^tll reaaed tbe area If the young 
rrowth U destroyed by fire or other 
agenclea.

Definite information relative to 
number of treo# ol a speafle tpeetes 
to leave per acre or any otbar m- 
formatlon coneeruing this metnoo 
will gladly be supplied on applica
tion to the Exteniion Service. Uon- 
iMCtlcut SUto OoUsga, StORg. Oon- 
nactleut

And then, late that afternoon she 
reached Salinas. Wearily the drove 
Into a gasoline yard and asked the 
same question once mors

™ *''ter?" the attend- 
M l said. Y-yea. there wa* one In 
nere.

Martha straightened In her ,«eat.
1)11 you remember, was there a 

woman tn I f "
^  won>»n and a man A 

halr'^* — «nd a girl with light

Excitedly Martha reached Into 
the pocket of her jacket, brought 
out the allp Of paper on which

Speddon', license 
number, 'W as that the license?" 
..Th e  attendant looked at It.

•**'* ‘ 'bwly. "I'm  not 
nV.fl • b*mcmber looking at the 
r la  i i " ’*’ ' "  ' ^ ""h « ‘ he tank
t Z n  L  ■‘" it '” * ^  “  « ' « »  «on)*-thing like that. But I can’ t be sure." 

Martha Hxed his glance. "Please

* strange about the 
IPH • I mean did she — w aa  the 
acting perfectly natural ?’*

". .1 thought ehe looked sort
r  Like mavbe

U «v d  bad a fight or something. 
P e^ Ie  come In here like that a lot "

* miffht have beep fright.

chose

stock of good
......................... upon which the
mayor might have drawn without 
reaching across the Atlantic to 
"ubotnge Herr Hitler right in hia 
own word factory. They don't all 
appear In tbe dictionary. Some did 
not come into general use until llt- 
Urary and scholaetlc folk began 
t/'pplng them recently aa a mine or 
untouched nutlonA) reiource.

But Mayor LaOunrdla 
"satlsfartlomifahlg."

New Word
To a German that word meant

tnat n mar. Is so low aa to be 
.suircely u man. certainly without 
bunor—In fact so badly without 
honor that he can not he insulted

It is a regular cockle burr ol a 
word and even though It amounts 
only to a prefix to some ot tbe 
words Germans can 
i.cvcrthelees r a k e s

put up. It 
iinarmcred

American tonslli fore and aft.
I f this rtoa'd International de- 

liUie ad<ls It to the American ian- 
•piage, It will have done some good 
And that is about all the good the 
debate can do.

well, I  guess

Son

I t
mightn't it’ ?

".Scared? Well _  
she could've been."

And they went on toward 
Francisco.

The attendant looked at her 
No they didn't. They turned down 

toward Carmel and Monterey." 
"How do you know that?"
"That a ths road right there 

Ban Francisco It straight ahead. If 
you want to go down to the Carmel 
coast you turn left here." He reach- 
^ , ln t r  bla pocket for a road map. 
‘ U e  not far. Doesn't take you off 
the main highway morc'n 30 miles.

Martha nodded. "Tbanka a lo t 
She paid for ber gasoline and oil. 
drove swiftiv out o f tba station lot 
and down th j read to Carmtl and 
Monterey. "That must surely have 

Betty and Speddon," she told 
heiwir. Ruefully she remembered 
that Alrapeed'a Itinerary bad called 
tor stops in King a t y  and Sallnaa 
hM kept to the main highway. 
Whatever happened now. the had 
certainly lost the confidence of bar 
employer!

lyCHls Tells ’Em
While Anirrtc.ans can m no wise 

compete with Germans In de
vising long words, we’ll give era 
an ace In the bole unu still lay odds/ 
they can deliver up no man to* 
match Americas Senator James, 
Hamilton L^wls for kng sentences. 
He can exhaust all the breath con
cealed under hia cream-colored 
vest just outlining the subject of 
a sentence.

But Renstor Lewie always sup-' 
plies the predicate. It only seems 
sometimes a* If he'd missed. Here's 
lust a teaser, ns Lewis talked about 
the rise of Hitler.

"Bui, sir. there came a rime 
when communism wittiir allppeil 
through Its gliding menace, and 
there, like a writhing serpent, 
colkxl Itself around the circum
stance; and when it did. It awak
ened the toller to turn on himself, 
attack all ol that which was peace, 
destroy all property which was 
available to hie hand, and aaaert 
power within bimaelt to do so with 
perfect Indifference to the Inaritu- 
tlone of authority called govern
ment.’'

Play that on your fiddle. Mr.
Dlrectorofnazlandallothergerraan -publicity Ooebbels

C.YT HAS PR IVATE  BELL

Arkansas City. Km . _  ia h i  
FriUle. a cat owned by
clUe Rucker, has learnec __
get what be wants. H » simply nn j ' 
a bell near the door whenever be's ' 
hungry, wants to go out of toe - '

Lil

Dipping doa-n toward the o t ^ j  hou isor d e m i«u " .t to ;u M 'to ‘t « "
Em  found te m t t  la a  soft gray fog j sn L

Former Monarch Reduces 
Expenses $1,500 Monthly

St. Wolfgang, Austria, March 30.-<>oosta hers aa compared with Eld-

MANCHESTER EVENING HERA1.D, MANCHESTER, C O N N , TUESUAT, MARCH «P, i m

SEVERAL ODES FOUND

— (A P )— The Duke o f Windsor en
tered tcirlay upon a more frugal 
made o f life— one which his major 
domo said would slice more than 
$1,800 monthly from bis previous 
coat of living at the Rothschilds' 
BMxeafeld castle.

The former British Monarch, hia 
personal secretary. Sir Godfrey 
Thomas, and his adjutants went 
early to bed last night at Appes- 
baeh Villa, a modest, secluded yel
low bouse with green shutters which 
became his new retreat yesterday 
after a IM-mile motor trip from 
EMxesfeld.

Austrian detectives who are 
guarding him, as well as the Duke’s 
major domo and cook, visited the 
local Inn where they p.-oudly dis
played ctgaret cases and stickpins 
which EMward presented before 

.ving Bnzesfeld.
I t  was then that tbe chief servant 

computed tbe prospective household

IN RAD. WRECK ATrEMrT
Two Hacksaws and a Towel 

Tested After Being Found in 
an East Haven Home.

East Haven, March 30.— (A P )— 
Laboratory tests were planned by 
state police today on two hack s-ws 
a quantity of Iron filings and a tow 
el seized In connection with an a|. 
leged attempt to derail the Vew 
Haven railroad's express, tbe Mer
chants’ Limited.

A  New Haven railroad police o f
ficer. who withheld his name, con 
firmed the seisure In an East Haven 
house last night

In addition to the laboratory ex 
amlnatlon. the police officers con- 

, , , tiBued their Investigation of a story
was CTpected to live until he leaves told them by Robert Langdton' of 
w '’ Haven, that he saw a man’run
Mrs Wallis SImpsOn In May stands | ning from the tracks near Salton

Stoll a few minutes before he flag-

wardls expenses at the Enxeofetd 
chateau which Baron Eugene de 
RothschUd and the Baroness bad 
placed at bla disposal.

The Duke had sent word he would 
not arrive until teday so St, Wolf- 
gang-s 1,700 tnbabitanu were un
prepared to welcome him—which 
was as the Dube desired. Local Boy 
Scouts, however, sent a simple bou
quet of heather and evergreen.

The Duke's desire to become 
"democratic" again without the 
press of curious crowds was reflect
ed In new signs about Appesbach: 
"Private Property. Keep Out. En- 
trancs Forbidden."

The 16-room house where Edward

on a promontory reaching Into 
Wolfgang lake. His personal suite 
faces ths lake and includes a bed
room, a newly furnished bath and a 
dres.slng room.

SOCIALISTS ENDORSE CIO; 
RAP UBOR FEDERATION
Also Condemn Anti-Semitism 

and Make Plans to Form 
Farmer-Labor Party.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoclatod Press)

Chicago, March 30.— (A P ) — The 
National Socialist party was on 
record today in support of the 
3 o im  L. Lewis Committee for Indus
trial Organization- and "United 
Front" co-operation witb working 
doss groups.

A  resolution adopted at closing 
sessions yesterday of tbe party's 
special convention coupled endorse
ment of the C. I. O. with criticism 
o f ths executive council o f tbe 
American Federation of Labor.

Ths convention also adopted reso
lutions condemning anti-Semitism 
aud urging Great Britain to free 
Congressional leaders of India "now 
under a rrest" It  instructed the 

 ̂national executive committee to help 
* build a national Farmer-Labor 
Party “whenever circumstances are 
favorable.”

The resolution endorsing the C. I.
O. charged the A. F. of L. executive 
oouocll attempted to "destroy this 
progressive tendency” and con
tended that In tbe automobile and 
steel controversies the A. F. of L.
"plsyed a disruptive role by Sighting 
recognition of unions as tbe sole 
bargaining agencies for the work
ers.”

AlthoilYb supporting the C. I. O, 
the resolution objected to what It 
said was the dependency of C. I. O 
leadership upon “ the political alli
ance with the Democratic party."
I t  also warned workers against 
"hasty abandonment”  of the A. F. 
of L. despite “ recent victories "o f 
the Lewis group."

The resolution said suspension o f  
C. I. O. unions by the A. F. of L.
"created the danger of a split In the 
American labor movement” , and 
that every effort should be made to 
“preserve the unity of labor."

Approved by the newly elected 
national executive committee, the 
“United Front" resolution advocated 
mobilizatloir "not of the small 
minority of workers already com
mitted to an advance or revolution
ary program, but to the great 
masses of the useful worker* of hand 
and brain."

"The Socialist party", the resolu
tion said, “ should vigorously work 
for specific co-operative or united 
front undertaking with trade and 
Industrial unions In connection with
campaigns for the organization of automobile along with them, to 
labor, and in behalf o f the unera- lacilitate the touring of tbe Biiush 
ployed; in the development of con- 1  Isles.
Burners' cooperatives; x x x and In | Mr. Glenney Is aecretery-treasur- 
the building of a genuine Farmer- er of Perrett and Glennev Ine 
Labor party." I trucking and bus concern.

ged tbe express.
A  chain had been bolted around a 

rail, the police said, and might have 
caused s  derailment had not the 
train’s emergency brakes been ap 
piled.

Langdon was held in the New Ha
ven county jail under r$l5.JOO ball 
technically charged wllii Idleness.

Ball was fixed by Jddge EdwarJ 
L. Reynolds In East Haven Town 
Ctourt yesterdw.

Langdon fiskfied the train to s 
stop Sunday night three-quarters ol 
a mile east of the Bast Haven rail
road station witb a flashlight.

The Investigation Is being con
ducted by State Policeman William 
R. Murphy and Chief George Crow 
ley of the railroad police.

WnjJNGTON

Eastford — Walter Howe, 30 and 
hia wife, Gertrude, 26, pleaded guilty 
to theft charges and were bounu 
over to the Superior Court In default 
of $2,000 bonds each by Justice Ed
ward A. Trepal. The charges were 
brought on complaint of George Gil- 
bronson, a farmer who slept In their 
bam, that he could not find $676 
after a fire Sunday.

New Haven—Trustees o f tbe New 
Haven railroad bad permission to
day to pay $309340 In Interest on , 
bonds of the Central New England Mrs. Agnes Woodworth attended 
and the New York Providence and “ )*  Blaster service at Grace Bpisco- 
Boston railroads, and tbe New York PB> church In Stafford Springs, Sun 
and New England (Boston Ternitn- May morning.
M ). It  was ^ n t e d  by Federal Miss Blanche. Miss Louise and 

7  “ *“ ®**"' M '“  En>**y Vesely and Mra Emma
f ”  T  campaign Crandall o f South Wllllngton went

1 to Ellington last week to the Grange
losis Is scheduled to start Thursday I meetlnv. *
with tbe active co-operation of the
state tuberculosis commission.

Washington — A  falling limb 
brought fatal Injuries to Andrew 
Oleson, about 36. New Milford rest 
dent employed as lineman by the.
Southern New England Telephone 
Company. during tree-trimming 
operations.

New Haven— Francis Paul Shsn- 
ley, two years old, one of twins, died 
tn the St. Raphael's hospital of in
juries resulting from tbe accidental, -  _  ______
swallowing of a metal clip. Medical “ •* thesster In HarUord Thursday

meeting.
Constance Joyce, the baby daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krlva 
nec, has been 111 o f pneumonia, but 
is Improving.

The north tenement In the rear 
bouse of Miss Jssale D. Bennett at 
Maple Corner Is being entirely re
decorated by Ehrerett Robertson.

Edward De Wolf o f Rutland,. 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
his sister. Mrs. EUeanor Hansen.

The Heigb-Ho Bridge club attand-

Examlner Marvin M. Scarbroough 
said the clip, apparently used to 
fasten curtains, I t^ e d  In the child’s 
esophagus.

g lenn ey  f a m il y  p l a n s
TOUR OF BRITISH ISLES

evening instead of haring Its regu 
lar meeting.

Mrs. Louise Buck of Springfield, 
Mass., Is the guest of Miss Rosa O. 
Hall.

Frederick Tomasko has returned 
to bis home in South Wllllngton 
sfter being In Florida during the 
winter.

A t the regular meeting o f the 
Girl Scouts Friday night, June

Amidoa rcealved hsr Girl Scout pin 
from Captain Esther Hansen. Helen 
Marco and Pearl Parsons passed the 
Tenderfoot Scout test 

H ie Qiri Scouts are buoy rabsars- 
Ing a play, "Leave I t  To PoUy". 
which they adll pressot Wednoaday 
evening, April 14 Is the Town ball 
on Wllllngton HilL Ths girls have 
ralaed nearly enough money to tmy 
their uniforms and hope to purchase
them tn April. -  ___-- ,

Miss Esther Hansen attended a 
Girl Scout Leaders' meeting which 
wss held recently In Rockrille. 
Plans were made for a Spring Frolic 
In which our girls were asked to 
take part.

Tbe eighth grade of the RldgeH 
school of Mansfield will give a whist 
party Wednesday evening In the 
school. The money Is to be used for 
a graduation trip to Hertford. Miss 
Elstbsr Hansen of West Wllllngton 
is the teacher.

Stanley Soukup o f New York 
spent the week-end with hia par
ents. Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Soukup. 
'at DaleviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. John EMwards at
tended the InsteUsUon of Baker 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at 
Stafford Springs last week.

The following committees from 
Wllllngton were appointed by (Cli
max Chapter, Ekistern Star, for the 
next year: Miss Emily Parizek o f 
Wllllngton Hill, Instruction; Mrs. 
Minnie Sendee. West Wllllngton; 
Mrs. John ECdwards and Mra. Henry 
Labonte, South Wllllngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett were 
guests of relatives in New York 
over the week-end.

Valery Sundt. a student at the 
Suffield Boys’ achool. Is spending 
the Easter recess at bis home on 
Wllllngton Hill. Miss Hazel Sundt. 
a junior at tbs Connecticut College 
for Women In New London, was 
home over the holiday and week
end.

Myron Vaaburgh of Sharon was 
a recent visitor of Miss Esther Han
sen.

Representative Doris Hall McBee 
of Wllllngton waa appointed a com
mittee to report on a proposed deal 
for a new Stafford State Police bar
racks. It la reported that the prop
erty being considered for a bar
racks has a sale price o f $16,000 
The appropriations committee ap
proved an appropriation of $48,000 
for an addition to tha present bar
racks In Stafford Springs.

Charles Allen. 94, of South 
Wllllngton Is seriously 111 at hia 
home, and his son. Dr. Harry Allen 
and family, of Hartford, were called 
here.

Clifford Woodworth attended the 
movies In WtlUraantlc, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Mary Denman of South 
Wllllngton is III at the home o f ber 
daughter, Mra. Blorence Raney, In 
Wllllmantlc.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the service on Wllllngton 
Hill the Congregational church 
choir of Stafford Springs will give 
the cantata, "Resurrection” , direct
ed by Danny Halgh.

There was a large attendance at 
tbe Wllllngton Hill church Sunday 
afternoon. The decorations were 
beautiful, arranged by Mrs. George 
V. Smith and Miss Mildred Mirtl 
A t the rear ot the pulpit were five 
pots of large Easte, Ulies. In front 
o f the chancel were white hyacinths

In poto and pink tulips, and en ta- 
blea bouquste of ysllew daffodils. 
A  pantomtns was given, special mu
sic sod an Easter sddrsss by the
pastor. .

Miss Helen Hutchinson o f Bristol 
was a recant caller « t  the bosM of 
Mr. and Mra Ben Robbtau. M 
Hutchinson is having antiques done 
over by Ur. Robbins, who is an ex
pert at the business.

The frost on the back roads Is 
about 15 Inches deep, less than 
usual. In reply to our query of the 
mail carrier if there was as much 
mud as other ^ears, he said, "There's 
plenty.”

Next week Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock, the Ladles’ Aid society 
will meet a f  the Wllllngton Htll 
church. The annual business meet
ing will be held with election of offi
cers.

Miss Helen Rolllnson spent Blaster 
with friends in New York and Miss 
Daisy Pilcher was In New York for 
the Easter holidays.

Jack UacLaarn was an Easter 
guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. apd 
Mrs. James Service, at West Wll- 
llngton.

^ s te r  was observed with a spe
cial program in the South Wiiiing- 
ton Sunday school. Tbe Eluter 
cantata, "The Etester L ily ", was 
given by the junior and primary 
children with songs, poems and 
other features. The church service 
waa well attended. Tbe choir sang 
"Allelulla", by Brander, and 
“Thanks ^  To God", by Ambrose. 
The pastor's theme was "Newness 
of Life".

DR. TOWNSEND PROPOSES 
NEW NATIONAL DRIVE

Asks His Followers to Raise 
Five Millions to Put His 
Plan in Operation.

Chicago, March 30.— (A P ) — A 
$6,000,000 fund comprising loans 
from his followers and for use in a 
campaign to enact his recovery plan 
into law was the goal of Dr. Francis 
E. Townsend today.

“ I am going to put the Townsend 
plan over now," Dr. Townsend wrote 
In the Townsend National Weekly.

He asked for loans ranging up
ward from $10. Tbe announcement 
said Dr. Townsend tendered as col
lateral “only his total assets of $500 
and his unsecured promissory note."

Pledging use of Jte money in pro
moting the General Welfare Act of 
1937, Dr. Townsend said each lender 
would receive a promlsaoiy note 
bearing four per cent Interest and 
payable In 24 months.

He said he proposed enactment of 
the measure "by arousing the peo
ple of America to tbe Deep o f the 
Townsend plan; by a rou ri^  vetera 
In every Cbngresslonal. district to 
the Importance o f seeing to It that 
their Congressmen truly rapresent 
their wishes In the National Con
gress."

This, he said, would be done by 
educational campaign# In Congres
sional districts, state conventions 
radio broadcasts, mass meetings 
and a national convention o f Town- 
sendltes.

Brookfield Street Residents to| 
Be in EuRland for Corona
tion; To Take Auto With 
Them

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Clen-1 
ney of 59 Brookfield street and their 
children, Christopher ' Courtney 
Glenney and Gwendolyn Margaret 
Glenney, will leave In the near fu
ture for a vacation trip to England 
and Ireland.

The Glenneys will be In England 1 
for the coronation of King George 
VI and Queen EHIzabeth of Great f 
Britain. They plan to Uke their 
automobile along

ORDERS OF $1.00 OR MORE DELIVERED FREE 
ON WEDNESDAYI CALL IN! DIAL 5721! SAVE!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
Everybody's Market;

PLANNING A  NEW
HOME?

PLAMMDia A NEW HM4B...?
. . .  eoaw right in oad aoo ua todor «•. wo 

hoTo on Iho toob for heaw pkmnlng yon'B 
Rood.

Wo havo PLANS . . . FlNAlfClNa niFO*- 
NATION . . .  IDEAS . . .  SUGOESTlOilS . . .
AND GOOD OXinACIINa 8Ewutmua.

Tlwto ofo ao chorgao er obHgatleB M oob> 
oedieo wtih eny ^  9w heno sag-
geaHeqa wo horo ier yea.

Toko odroBlago ef Aew lg$n<ag today;

MANCHESTER LUMBER A FUEL CO.
885 Ccator Street ToL5144

T u n o  F is h  Sunrise 
P e a c h e s  Krasdale 
F r u it  S a la d  Krasdale
C o rn e d  B e e f  Dei% 
C r a n b e r r y  S a u ce

*8- 1 5 ®
Igst. 2i$ I g c

*8- 1 5 ®
•s- 's 1 5 ®
*8- 1 5 ®

I lb
S h r im p  Krasdale Fancy J
P e a n u t B u tte r  
W a ln u tc  
G re e n  G ia n t P e a t  
V a n c e  G ra n u le e  
K ir k m a n * ! C h ip s

One Can Campbell's Tomato 
SOUP FREEl 

With Each 1-Lb. PacKrge 
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers! 
at

•fuioy. Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT!
for

jars l ^ e
ib. 1 5 e
can 1 5 c

t  Pl«8' 1 5 ®

*8PI«8-15®

Jutey norM a

ORANGES!

'8 dozen
No. 1 Locol

POTATOES!
peck

n e s e  Prices Will Be For Wednesday and Thursday
rU m  QnaMtjr

SCOTCH KAMI

OaMMadsI

FLOUR!

5 Ib. bag

C o rn  Krasdale 2s 2  cans 
A e p a ra g n s  Krasdale 2s 1 ^  
S tr in g b o a n a  2$ 2  29®
T o m a to o e  Krasdale 2s 2 c * n f l9 e  
S p in a c h  Krasdale 2̂ s 2  cans 2 7 c

CRISCOt 
3 Ib. can

Coffaa 
Aprieote 
Pineapple

Krasdale
Krasdale

Dole

n > - 2 3 e  
' 1 0 «  

lOe
P n m o e  Krasdale 2^s 2  ^ n s  2 f «

UN(»VER TUBERCULOSIS 
IS CAMPAKarS APPEAL

An Health Organiationa In 
Connectient Enlisted in 
Drive to Educate Public.
Hartford, March 80.— Plans have 

just been completed by the Stole 
Tuberculosis dommtsslon to enlist 
the help o f local tuberculosis and 
health organizations throughout the 
stats In partlclpaUng In the 10th 
annual nation-wide "Eterly Diag
nosis Campaign", which will g e t 
under way April 1. With tha slogan. 
“Uncover Tuberculosis by Modera 
Methods" the campaign will empha
size three objectives: The first, to 
acquaint everyone with tbe four 
danger elgnals of tuberculoate, viz 
persletent cough. Indigestion, loss of 
weight and fatigue: the second, to 
advise that hidden tuberculosis be 
uncovered by means o f the modern 
methods o f tuberculin testing and 
X-ravIng: and third, to {mint out 
the dangers of contact with active 
casee of the disease.

In contrast to ths asseclstlona' 
annual Oiristmaa Seal appeal for 
funds, the E)arly Diagnosis Cam- 

gn Is strictly an educational ef- 
explainsd Miss Mabel Baird, 

campaign director for the State 
Tuberculosis Commission. “A  single 
phase o f the tuberculosis problem 
is selected for emphasis by the Na
tional Tuberculosis A.soclstlon and 
simultaneously from April 1 to 30, 
some 2,000 affiliated tuberculosis as
sociations throughout the country 
endeavor by every possible means 
to bring this message to the public.

"In  Connecticut we shall use 
posters, sound motion pictures deal
ing with the disease. Illustrated 
lectures, radio talks, demonstrations 
and articles In newspapers and 
magazlnea Three specially printed 
leaflets with corresponding poster# 
entitled, " I t  Can Hsp)>er", "S ig
nals” and "In Jlvery Homs” , will 
be distributed to the public without 
charge."

NEW  GERMAN ENVOY 
Berlin, March 30.— (A P )— Ap

pointment of Dr. Hone H. Dleckhoff 
ambassador to Washington to 

suoeed Dr. Hans Luther waff official
ly announced today.

Dr. Dteckboff, former counselor 
of tbe London Embassy siid more 
recently In' charge o f the American 
aecUon o f the foreign office bore, 
hoped to assume hia new post some 
time In May.

Prize Cooks to C o fh ^ ^  
For the National TtiU

New York, March 30.— (A P ) —>amer dletlcUn; M yt nbere no

P4lgn
fort,"

The old feminine wile of intriguing 
a man with home-made hot biscuits, 
in line witb tbe maxim about "the 
beat way to  a man’s heart” , Is back 
In style.

So say the six women contendere 
for this year’s title of "national 
cooking champion", at the Women’s 
National Ex|>oBltlon o f Arts and 
Industries.

The “best woman cooks In the 
nation” will be named late this week 
after a "cook-off”  by teams of two 
In a model kitchen. Three of the six 
flnsllsto who won regional contests 
for submitting well-balanced "aver
age American menus" are la their 
twenties.

Here are the "prize cooks:"
Evelyn Mlschke, 25. pretty and 

unmarried, of 129214  South Ply
mouth Boulevard. Los Angeles, a 
business college student who oooke 
dinner In a kitchenette every eve
ning for two sisters; learned cook
ing from her mother, Mrs. Martin 
Mlschke. of Crofton, Neb., on s 
ranch; serves her friends macaroons 
made with walnuts, cocoanut and 
candled frulto

Mrs. Percy Finks. 26, comely wife 
of an Arlington, Va., grocer; won a 
contest In 1933 as "best-looking girl 
employed by the U. S. Treasury De
partment:’* has cooked since she 
was 7; learned art of seasoning from 
her mother, Mrs. B. D. Pearce, of 
Pryoraburg. Ky.; entertains dinner 
guests with her husband three nights 
a week, with steak dinner for 6 or $ 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Helen B. Angell. 27. a bride, 
of 835 South Ohio avenue, Colum
bus, Ohio, home economies graduate 
of Ohio State University and a for-

for any girl not knowing how
Cook."

Mrs. W. J O'Brtsn. 4$, dMaqr] 
and motherly, e f Osntsr SanfiwlelL 1 
N. H., has cooked 'o r  twohra y e irs - 
on a wood range, on a 180 aara L 
farm, for ber husband, two ehildrsa 1 
and six footer children; says "A f i i  
old-fashioned range la this bast wavJ to bake beana" - ^

Mrs. Georgs Lshmanil, 3M t  
avenue, Yonkers, N. T., baean#. 
prise cook after Uvlng most e< 
life In New York and BnroMoaS 
hotels with her husband, a violinist. I 
Is in ber SO’s, and M  pwmd t,!

Mrs. R. L. Maxsy. 118' h S S  
Third avenue, VUlist^ la „  m e t W ' 
o f two grown ehUdren adrisaa 1 
would-be cotfiis, “ Take a  oookbeek. I 
and s ta rt”

s T R o m  H IT  H A W A n

* Hilo, T. H., Marpb $0.— (A P ) —.1 
The Hawaiian Island's first rit-do«m ;I 
strike wjM In effect today, $0 w 
men laundry workers' rtfuaftig b » j  
budge from their woMituho a fto ff) 
they halted work yesterday and d t - ’  
manded hourly wage Increase! rang
ing from three U five cento.

COLDS
mmg

FEVER:
Srmt .tarMeeit, Tablets 

Salve. Haas Urapa

Tvr “Rab.ar-Tlaai"i_waviaa 
ItaloMat

SUUff
FreiK and Fragrant

T E A

How do you get to sleep?
DO YOU STAY AW AKE UNTIL  
YOU “TAKE SOMETHING” ?

'r*’ s  2; - t :  ■5. i

»  - *  ... .... ,
«  0. <. -r

$K  ̂ aS.vr.jb. ^
'.(J A  .T S  * ♦ * * ■ * . .  ■“  c-

OR DO YOU GO 
RIGHT TO SLEEP ON A

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR A  GOOD N IG H TS SLEEP

When you get into bed tonight, will you be able to 
drop off to.sleep naturally? Or will you toss and 
turn, searching in vain for sleep that doesn’t come 
until you give up and “take something” ?

You may be one of tho.se who need additional aids 
to sleep. But at least test yourself first with the 
right kind of sleep eijulpment.

Unless your mattreas is scientifically constructed, 
it will distort the natural lines of your body, Strain 
your back and make your muscles work so that you 
can’t possibly relax.

A  Beautyrest will not PUT you to sleep. But it 
IS scientifically constructed to LET you sleep. Try 
one tomorrow evening. It’s the best prescription 
for a good night's restl

MATTRESS 
OR BOX SPRING

.50
EACH

Easy Terms 
Arranged

OKt* THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVB̂ INCS UNTR. 9 O'OOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN- i

\ , I.I.U
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THE DECISIONS
■* IBecsuse of 'th « «pectaculiir fea- 

tnra o f Mrif-rtvenai involved in the 
tJMtad lU tea  Supreme Court'! de> 
oWoB o f yeaterday to favor of the 
State o f WaablnKton’a minimum 
w afe  law for women, this opinion Is 
baled as the Ug news ot the day 

^ It la by 80 maana oartaln, however, 
that tba oouit'a action in unanl- 

.asoualy approvlaf the Railroad La
bor Act. with Its mandate for col- 
iwittve barvalolnc with whaUver 
a c n e y  may raprasent Si par cent of 

 ̂ nufiofm, to not o f many Umea 
moN bapartaiiea tbar tba Waahing-

■ ton woman's wage measura.
To aure tba minimum wage 

law to Intrigutng for other reasons 
. than that ths opinion eonatitutes a 
raversal o f the court's action of four
teen yoara ago—and a frank one.
I t  brings up a great curiosity as to 
whether there can bo found any 
OonsUtuUonal basis for eetablish 
iBg one standard of law for men and 

.another for women, in labor leglsla- 
toon; whether the decision does not 
open wide the way for minimum 
wage lasrs without any disciimina- 
tton as to which s o  shall benefit by 
tham. This in itself might provide 

' '  ground for endless discussion.
But the definite and final valtda-

■ tlon o f the Railroad Labor Act with 
Its mandatory provision for collec
t s *  bargaining bstwaan the sroploy- 
er and a majority represantativs of 
tha workers, would saam to praetle- 
any settle. In favor o f organized la
bor, tbe question that haa lain be
hind the great and troublesome 
wave o f strikes from which the 
country has been suffaring.

Not that it necessarily follows 
that the decision forecasts favorable 
action on the Wagner law: but un 
leaa the court la prsparsd to taks 
the poaitloD that there Is on entirely 
dllTerent rolatlonshlp between the 
great IndustHes and public Interest 
from that existing between the rail- 
roads and the public, I t  would seem Whether 
to be inevitable that some law prac
tically paralleling the Wagner Act 
in principle must svcntualiy be 
approved.

Perhaps one rea.v»n why ths Im
portance of the railroad decision 
seems to have been muffed by eo 
many lies In the fact that for a nuni

Ot It. But svan hers, It to doubtful 
if the rank and flic wars ever very 
enthusiastic or have ever been ready 
to light daaperataly- .'tlhtn there 
are the Carltsta, a ’ {xili^tcal faction 
that for a hundred years has aouglit 
the succession to tbe Spanish throne 
o f Don Carloa son of Charles IV, 
and hla successors; they ere aris
tocrats and near-aristocrats and 
have engaged in various uprisings 
during the century of their partisan 
ship. Also there are a good many 
convinced Spanish Fascists fighting 

volunteers. The CarllsU and 
the Fascist militia have been prop 
ably the most effective native Span 
Ish fighters on the rebel side. Bui 
for a long time the brunt of the ac 
tual batUIng fell on tbe Moors 
brought over from Spanish Morocco 
and the Foreign L-glon. These 
troops must be pretty well used up 
by now.

Then there were the German and 
Italian aviators and technicians 
who came in the early second stage 
of the war. with a relaUvely small 
number of German machine gunners 
and Infantry non-coms to teach the 
Spaniards how to carry on. Finally 
the big Influx of lUUan dlvlalons in 
February.

Suddenly It looked very much os 
though tba Italians wers tsklug 
over tha war pretty much alto
gether. They captured Malaga 
with a whoop, having caught the 
government by surprise, and Imnic 
diately Rome rang with the cheer- 
lug for an "Italian victory.*'

The Spanish insurgents and their 
dragooned Moors and Legionnaires 
had besn fighting a pretty nasty 
war for half a year. And now it 
'vaan’t their war any more, but 
Italy'a Their sUte of mind Is easy 
to imoglDs. Then came the grand 
drive on Madrid by way of Ouadala- 
Jam, with on army mods up prac 
Ueally antlrsly of Mussolini's young 
men. It  was going to bs an Ital- 
Uaa victory to end the war and Italy 
wac going to sit In the driver'a seat 
In Spain; which didn’t sit so well 
with the rebel forces ss a whole. 
They began to fldget and develop 
grouches. They hadn’t been fight
ing to swap a proletariat control 
for an Italian control, but to con
trol for thsniasivss.

Then the Italians, surprisingly, 
wsra beaten In Guadalajara. The 
young men hadn't wanted to flgni 
.Spaniards. They had nothing 
against the Spaniards. They hail 
thought they were going to Ethio
pia— they hod been Uught to hatr 
Ethiopians. So they didn't ngiu 
too well. parUciilarly when then 
officers blundered terribly and they 
found themselves shooUng at one 
another.

Bo it to only natural that within 
the rebel forces there should be 
many who have become convinced 
that the revolution is a muss, has 
been ralemanaged. .hat they have 
been betrayed. And when we hear 
of revolU iâ .hlnd the rebel lines and 
ma.ss >xeeiitlona of maleonlents 
and hear them over and ovu again 
in pretty close detail there is more 
than a little reason for believing 
them. And for believing that the 
revolution, as a revolution, is dying

Araarlca ot erasriing worship o f a 
PrealdanUaJ radio votes on one hand 
and crawling worship o f  aome Judi
cial high priests on the other hand; 
and in almost all countries, our own 
Included, of bombast and self glort- 
fleaUon and ^ Ii^ i patriotism and 
blatant political and naUonallatlc 
hooey—haa convinced him that there 
la an enormous superfluity of blab 
and bluff in the world which la doing 
Infinitely more harm than good. 8o 
Stalin Is smart enough to see that 
the best thing that Russia can do u 
to get out of-thq brag-and-baloney 
class.

Which, when you come to think 
of It. Is a highly important thing 
for any nation to do at this partlc- 
ular period of the world's history— 
which it wouldn’t be a bad thing 

Jor this country to do.
There isn't a country in the world 

that hasn't a good many things the 
matter with I t  But so long sa .1 
puts In its time thinking how won
derful It la, how much wiser and 
belter than other nations It la, it 
Isn’t going to get along very far 
with correcting Its faults.

ROBERT V. TREAT
Robert V. Treat was, by profes

sion, a banker. It would have 
made no difference whatever if be 
had been a haberdashery clerk or s 
truck driver or a day l.aborer. He 
would have been as deeply loved, 
and In all probability by quite as 
many people. Material success or 
failure have nothing whatever to do 
with the profound regard In which 
men like Bob Treat are held.

H# bad a fine mind; but people 
do not love Individuals tor their floe 
minds. Ha was an active and dili
gent citizen; but one usually makes 
about as many enemies os friend.i 
by being an active and diligent citi
zen. He occupied a certain rather 
distinguished position In the com
munity; but that Is quite as often s 
source of envy and discomfort as 
nythlng else. He was deeply re

spected; but so are many citizens 
to whom hardly any heart ever 
vrms.
No It wasn't anythiijg that Bob 

Treat attained to that has made the 
tears come close to the eyes of so 
very many of this town's folk, it 
was because bs was Bob Treat, as 
line an example of a fine New Eng 
land gentleman as New Englai.o 
ever priKluced; because he was kiinl 
and deeply friendly, because hl.s 
heart was warm and sympathetic 
and because he was honorable and 
cl( an and the grip ot hia hand was 
a brn<‘(JlcUon.

He w ill lo t  ho forj^otten.

TRAILER
adventu re O mr, NEA Srivin. Im. 

/

BCOIN HEBE TODAY
Stranded In San Diego an vaca- «>ower driving a neces-

tlon, M.AKTHA B RITTAIN  and ImpatlenUy M arua peered
BETTV HAVNBS Obteln an assign- i * * '“ "»*^ '•’ «  thick wall that diffused 
inent with tbs Airspeed Trailer of her headlights and
Company fo travel up the ooaat, the growing dusk confusing-
demonstrating the new de luxe drove slowly on she be-
traller. Their saspiclenk are aroused f®*” ® conscious of a strange change 
somewhat when AHNULD SIXISli “ ' “ "try  around her. Queer,
of the trailer. com iM y fails to ask “PTawilng cypres trees clutched 
for either bond or referenrea, i f'om  the banks on each aide of

They r'etum to thetr apartment to ' .V’ *  ' ’" “ 'i Somehow the car and 
pack. At their door they surprise a ™odem trailer aeemed an anac- 
handaome young man trying to en- h''®"**"’ *!• that wildneas. She
ter. Apnlogetleally, he telb them ?,*, h^ord ot the bright gaiety, of 
he stepped o ff at the wrong floor Monte and could not connect It 
and that he Is (IRKKV N EA L I 'onely atretch ot cypreaa-

They start nortl. and pirk un 1*"®'* appeared divorced
NeaL hitch biking. He tells them he «P«ce.

Health and Diet 
Advice

B.> l>K FK.\.\h MrilOk

KOI It I ATIOKE CANES

It

ber of .years the very great majority 
o f tbe railroads have be..*n ojicratiiig 
under it. apparently convinced not 
only that it would pmhably be sus
tained but also that it provldri an 
orderly and work.-iblc jM»Ilcy wher.*- 

operation can be continuous and 
successfuL

It would seem to be highly prob
able that the gr-st employer cor- 
poraUons will imn.. diately begin to 
adjust themselves and their labor 
relations to the fact Uutl the prln- I
Clple of majority representative I “ '’ Pefalleled greatne

SELF GLORIFICATION
Joseph Stalin is a very smart 

man.

Of course It goes without saying 
that he had to bo pretty amait to 
gel to bo the IK1.S.S Ilf n nation as big 

Russia. Hut that he la very 
Kmart indeed is .shown by his latest 
public utterance.

He tells the Russian p<*opU‘ ihnt 
this Ixisl, about his b. |ng something 
supematurally great and about 
other high officials of the Soviel 
government being crc.aturcs of in
conceivably lofty genius and i bar 
'icti-r and about the mliaeulons sue 
cess of thetr leadership and

In .studying the causes of "that 
Hied feeling' which U the mark oi 
persistent fatigue, we find there are 
l< iir mam eniises. These are: incor 
lint diet, lack ot exercise, selt- 
lioisoning or auto-lntrxlcntlon, and 
dusturbed emotions. In an effort to 
help you understand better how 
t >sf eaiisci are responsible, I wtl 
disruss each one separately.

A poorly balanced diet Is probabit 
no.sf common cause of •

bargaining is now so firmly estab
lished that it might as well be ac
cepted as part of our economic sys
tem. Certainly there was nothing 
Id what the court's unanimous opin
ion oe the railroad matter aaid 
about company unions to leave any 

e Ohrod of hop^ that the court would 
A. ever recognize th'ese grijups as bar- 

gaining bodies.

to much smoke of 
no Are ot fact for

REVOLT WITHIN REVOLT
There is far 

Itm or to have 
■ the reported dlsi^nsions at various 
pointa anxing the adherents of Gen- 

Franco, revolutionary leader m 
It la far from lx ing elUier 

'Improbobie or surprising that there 
oteuld be conflict, jealousy and setl- 
naa disturbance within the motley 

Fminpoaite that makwi up the mili- 
foUowlng of General Franco, 
tbe first place, the groupa that 
itute tha foroaa o f rebellion in 
ore highly betarogeneous. Ths 

I to. o f oourae, a large part of 
ragulor army, tbe officer class 

f iv o tly  in oyinpaUiy wltb the 
aad tbe orlglaal promoter

will become a wai 
openly between Italy and what is 
left of Spain Is another question.

the nui.xr common cause ot a persist 
eni fatigue which dsve'ops slowly 
and in.vidiously. in almost every 
ea.se the dietetic factor will play 
either a principal or a secondary 
role. .Such mistakes ss overestma, 
rating liio iniieh heavy food, lack o' 
the proper food minerals or vita 
mln.s. and mls-gulded restriction ol 
the diet are very commonly found 
among tho.se who are ''always tired 
mil.

When the patient bos poor di- 
ge.stive powers to begin with and 
thrn iiBo.s pnorl> meals, tftii*
v.ill result in an extra hmden being 
[laced iijx.n the digestiye organ, 
iih.ch they are ill-erpiippr-d to bear.
( ertalnly, the tiretl fier.son ran not 
eat • anything and everything" and 
when he follows that plan he Is like 
l.y to hiH-ome more and more tired 

thi- other band, yvhen he cuts 
down on the quantity of food and ts 
more .rarcful as to its quality ne 

ss ol Soviet often tlnda that he actually haa more 
but In- while eating le.ss.

I The exorcise factor is also ol im 
l'orl,inee 1.. banishing fatigue Those 
who complain the must ot a tire,
Ie.-ling usually do not do the phyai 
<al work whirh wotild, adequately 

i explain muscular fatigue and are 
. frecpiently In the class of menta 
I workers In,- many instances, the 
I patient complains of an Inability to 
■sleep well, at the same time he men 
tions persistent weariness.

.Most mental workers notice an 
improvement in well-being as soon 
a.s they begin to exercise. For one 
thing, active exercise call- the large 
niiisele groups Into action and pro- 

a release of nervous tep«'o« 
thu.s raiising greater relaxation

_  « - n i . y  rollow-s the trail "P
1A*«(1 by conceit and carelesAnrsB.’ I bum

good plan to speed up elimination 
through the four main channels pro
vided, which are; the coion. the skin 
the lungs and the kidneys.

Rmotlonal disturbances are great 
wasters of energy and hence, are 
potent causes of depleted energy or 
fatigue. Some of the emotional tac 
tors capable of Inducing fatigue are 
lack of interest in the kiivl ol work 
one la forced to do, nial-adjiistment 
to the needs ol the love nature 
frustrated ambitions, and other emo 
tional difficulties of a painful type 
which bring about an attempt to 
escape from reality. Fatigue havifia 
en emotional background Is usually 
t. nde more fronoiinred because the 
individual la prone to ncglwt to oh 
serve the rules ol righi living and Is 
prone to deprive hlmaolt ot the bene 
tits of pleaaureahle recreation.

be considered 
still another caii.se of tiredness and 
seemingly, fatigue mav be Induced 
tliroiigh abuse of the eyes.

The summarized rules for over- 
cf mlng tiredness are os follows: Eat 
lees, exercise more, open up the 
channels of allmlnatlon, make the 
right adjustment to emotional pro 
blema, and take care of your eyei.

In New
G.\LI.,.\NT EFFORT  

b e h a l f  o f  EL'O.NO.MK 
ltOV.-\LlSTS
ftre**n Village's Barnev Opens 
t nlmret T « Lure ••.Vristoerats"

By GEOROE RON.S

New

QUESTIONS AND ANSU’ERS 
(Ear U'ax)

Question: Minnie T. Inqulree 
What U the beat way to remove ear 

wax from 'the ear?" 1 have been 
ueing a toothpick but my youngster 
tells me that they have taught nim 
at school that this .a the wrong 
t..ing to do. lest 1 injure the ear 
dtim.

Anewer: When ear wax has ac
cumulated and formed a hardened 
plug. It la best removed by first 
syringing with warm olive oil ami 
then having tbe wax removed by a 
doctor who has the Inetrumente anc 
the iklll to take out the wax with- 
out. Injuring the ear dnim The habii

" * , .* * ' **’ * '*>'••» with'®°J*’ rlclce, hair pins, etc., le an un 
'lesirabla ooe to form. Your chiiu 

Advised that un 
iklllful removal of wax may result 
in rupturing the ear drum, ^m em - 
her the old ruTe, "Never stick any- 
elbow "d'Aller than your

York. March 30 ^  Barney 
Gallant, genial bonllace ot Green
wich Village whq recently declared 
himself "free, i^hlle and over 21" be
fore a local magistrate. Is back in 
circulation.

Barney Is no ordinary restaura
teur. A university man, would- 
be statesman. he used to bo 
a newspapirman liimsolt and 
includes among his • intluenliHi 
cuslomors Ids best friends. Ser
vility Is not his routint. Guests 
meet him on equal grounds, nmi 
him highly opinionated on every
thing, belligerent sometimes.

Hie new elob Is dubbed -I'he 
Artiatocrats” for the benefit ol 
Economic Royalists. Barney ad
mits the plagiarism and pays his 
respects to the President, whom 
i.u adml es Immensely But he 
feels the need of a filace where 
bigwiffa neiHi not rub elbou’s with 
the iKil pollol. So he lias set aside 
tbe entire upper story of "'me 
Aristocrats" for an exclusive 
gathering, where members ano 
their friends may do their night 
clubbing privately and pay hand
somely for the privilege.

Barney, however, has not set 
aside all his democratic princi
ples. Downstairs, the populace is 
welcome to ilt  and tip and be en
tertained and be entirely free oi 
Economic Royalty, For shrewu 
Barney Oellant arguea that so 
clal snobbery works both ways 
Anu that the pedigreed and pie- 
blans bad beet be k(

with a liberal expense account, 
sometime! travels In disguises, a  
new kind oi plalnsciothesman.

*  year. New York geU 
tbe Butlers’ Ball at which the 
suave domestics of the idle rich 
n.Bke merry while their masters 
■nd mistresses etand at tbe side 
lines. Now office wives have 
united for such an annual occa 
s.oii, the Stenographei.x' Ban 
Many pretty stenoe plan and ar- 
range the event and laaue the in 
vitetion. At the party their 
bosses take dictation. '

I Since, Irwin 
fl-Id when he 
Dead, " 
writer

Shaw left the
wrote "Bury the 

radios youngest acripl 
D u "  22-year-old Irv-

r>g ^eeber who creates the Mil- 
ton Berle Community Hlne nro- 
granus. He It the In/ant of

s Industry and goi

H.nrn. vote

« t  Joke larceny 
he inserted an ad In "Variety

"Berts
n 'he man
It was aimed at sent for him ano
terla?*“ fl, humorous ma
h I . i.  ̂ a Ubiquitous Berle.
Cantor”

THE FARM WOODLOT

stale Cnllnge.

kept apart.

Curbing Thirsts
Another prohibition txinifare. 

Incidentally. who has been more 
a host than a mere barkeep, b* 
Joe Madden, the M.arqiiis ol 
Ftfty-eecond Street. .Madden 
maintained a speakeasy in that 
thoroughfare during Volsteadism 
and his clientele includea every 
newspapi-r, social or stage notable 
who makes the round... He la a 
toiigh-looking. soft-hearted hom- 
bre who talks out ol the side ot 

voung child Is "an enlareV^meni "At I " ’uuiP sud articulates' In rude .1----- ------- . e O' I Broadway

(Mouth-Breathing)
Question: Mrs. K. D. S. wants to 

know. What makes my little boy 
sleep with hit moutn open ? Durlnif 
the day he breathes through hi*
thrn.,o.h“,V *’* ‘»-««i>‘eethrough th< mouth."

Answer: The principal cause of
mouth-breathing during sleep in the
voung child Is f 
the adenoid ti.ssii

alKMit

RiisBla Is not merely tripe 
Jurious tripe

He described carelessness, conipla- 
oency. self-satisfaction, extes.siv. 
•elf assurance conceit and bragga 
dodo as companion vices that fer 
tlllze the soil on which a nations 
enemies sow seeds ol ruin.

And then his Journalistic mouCi 
piece, the newspaper Pravda, fol
lows this up by asserting that "llor 
Id sentences, sugary reports and Im
moderate applause dull the .dgr ot 
Bol.-hevlst vigilanic and Ira.l p.-opk 
to substitute drum beating for dalK 
wxirk

thus enabling tbe body 
-----------  I ... .. better advantage.

It is to assumed that Stalin has ‘ benefit comes from the
been taking a look a,-om„t it,A ' nari,',«T 'e-™Ml-I naliiial tiredness which brings 

sounder sleep.
My first advice to tboee who are 

Ured ft UieitXore thli: EAT LESS 
AND EXERCTSE MORE.

"Tlie third cause of chronic fatigue
without tin OTl̂ nnif* K>ecia Fev

a look aroiiinj 
world, as well as over Rus.Ma. And 
that what he has beheld in Uva vast 
crowds In Rome, screaming audula 
tion of MusEedml in echo of Mus.«o- 
lini'B laiidaUon of hliiibeli, and ui 
He vast crowds in Berlin, eercaro- 
Ing adulation of HiUer in each of 
Hitler's laudation ot himself: an.i 
what he haa beheld in England in 
the pagan sacriflcea to preparation 
or the rites of a medieval corona- 

Uon, and what he has beheld m

without an organic ba.'is to explain 
t. is seU-poi-eoning or niito-intoxica- 
tlon. In the healthy body, certain 
waste ^ te r ia ls  are being constant
ly pnxliiced and lust as constant!-, 

Whenever elimination 
tM intcrlered with, thcae waste pro- 
ducts tend to accumulate and thr 
patient Is consequently poisoned bv 
Ws own retained toxina. In ths tacs 
of abnormal fatigue. It to therefore

I f  O c ia -s ionaliv th ■ i b l'cs  to  hold
interference w ith  norm al o i--u i k i_ .A ! .'!’ ' ‘'b lk 'b t sem inars w ith  tleyw ooobreathing 
artsei from chronic nasal obatruc 
tlon due to caUrrh. .Mouth-breath 
ing U undesirable for eeveroi rea 
sons and may In lime cause facia, 
defecte. 1 have prepared an artl.ie 
on Adenoids which will be sent to 
you and which answers some i f the 
common questions about enlarge,! 
adenoids. This article is availabu 
to any one dealring a copy ana mat 
be secured by writing to me in care 
of this newspaper and encloelng one 
large, self-addressnd stampecl en
velope. Whether the mouth-breath
ing is due to enlarged adenoids ot 
to chronic catarrh, the patient wtli 
benefit from a regimen which will 
Improve the general health. Such 
a regimen includes a short fast; the 
use of a reatrlcted diet which la lim
ited as to starch and sugar but 
which providsa an abundence of raw 
and cooked vegetshlea; baths; plen
ty of fresh sir and outdoor play: 
and adequate rest. It is extiemely 
Important to make sure that a nor
mal intestinal elimination be obtain
ed each day. I f these measures do 
not overcome the mouth-breathing, 
and when an examination ahowa 
that the adenoid tlaaue remains ab
normally large, then surgical re- 
movaj of the adenoids may oe nee 
easary. Try the natural meUKMto 
flret as there ie everything to gun 
and nothing to lose. Vary often the

Broun on soclalL.m, compare loot 
I ball notes with Jim Crowley oi 
Lou U ltle, go over fisticuff ms 
tory with any pugilistic senbe 
He always has demanded strict' 
discipline, ruling out an^ signs ot 
roughhouae on the premises. tie 
will throw out any youth, rich or 
poor, who calta for too many 
drinks. "I don't." he Invariably 
adde as he dismisses the stripling 
"let no kid get a binge on in mv 
place

For many years, he frowned 
ufion the distaff aide leaning at 
his bar. Times, however, have 
been too much for him. Now he 
•ervee, with reluctant tolerance, 
the women who come to his legal 
establishment for liquid refresh
ment.

general health-building measures 
have dbsertbed will produce excel
lent reeults and Utey should be g iv 
en a reasonable period of trial a jd  
than, if they do not sucosad, suigsrr 
may be used.

Manhsttan cafe owners, by 
the, way, tike to know what 
-nd how much their competitors 

are doing and so conduct exten
sive espionage 'systems. A pro
prietor on 52nd street, for example, 
keeps abreast of busineas down 
the block bj sending out "check
ers" to reconnoiter in the district 
The “ checker" visits tbe rival 
house and submits a report. Such 
a document bos come into this 
oomer's hands.

"Twenty-One au b ." It saya, 
"Seventeen people at the bar. No 
cslebritiea. No sandwiches being 
servM. Popcorn and potato chlp« 
on the counter. Drinks, 00 cents 
Champggne, I I  a glass.

The "checker" may visit 10 or 
more rival places in the course ot 
on STsnlng end upon bis return, 
present a complete pketui* e<

THE SEED TREE METHOD 
The seed tree method ol estabiish- 

Inff or perpeuiatmg the farm wooa-

iaU fac in r” * ' ' ’ '  most

"cod-braring age 
scat e^d  over the area. The n u T  
ber left per acre varies with the 
•eed-prodiieing ability of the 
•^cles. the weight ot the seed, and
the wink"^u velocity ot

r  However, the usual mim- 
^ r  Is from one tc ten trees per 
acre. A t eooii as the young stand

m a^rcuL*'’"*’’" ’ ' ***'•
r spite Of the einq.liclty and ap- 

“ <'Y»ntagee of the metnod, i 
w ieral fectors must be considered!

'L i '" * *  deep-rooted
Md wind-firm, i. not easily over
thrown or broken by tne wind. For 
«.im plc. Spruce n too much subject 
te v^dthrow. Second, the sou

completely
When the first rover is removed, and 
In teat event, tee tree left for seed 
wi! ^ n  die for lack oi moisture. 
^ I w ,  tee eeqfl tree method is Ilmit- 
N ■P*cles beating relatively 
light M d a  (such as our conifersi. 
else tee seed wlL not be lufflciently 
dispersed to reforest tee area ade
quately.

The chief modification of tee 
method conilaU of leaving seed 
trees in groups rated  than scatter
ed singly about tea area. This is 
done mslnly with lass wind-firm 
•P ^ e s  to gain graater resistance 
to wlndterow.

Another modification to to leave 
tea seed tree Indefinitely ratbar 
than borvastlng U oner tree growth 
^  *• •otaeUmss

Tree
Method," stales tee tree thus left 

reseed the area If the young 
growth to destroyed by fire or other 
■genclea.

Definite information relative to 
number of tre,w ot a spsciflc speciea 
to leave per acre or any other m- 
formstlon concsruing this' method 
wUl gladly be supplied on applica
tion to the Extenrion Service. Con- 
nocUout State QiUsga, Stoixa. Con
necticut

le to meet a friend, JACK MPEIt- 
^ N .  at Long Beach. But at long 
Beach auto camp when Hpeddon ap
pears, Neal boa disappeared from 
the trailer. Driving off with Belly 
te eheck Neal's' disappearance. Sped- 
don fails to return. Frantic, Mar 
tba calls polios. Officer MUlAN 
proves of little help. Then Martha 
gets a wire, signed “ Betty" advising 
Betty can’t explain hot will meet 

.Martha In San Francisco hotel. 
Feverishly Martha starts tc ’Frisco 
and at Santa Barbara, utterly 
feigned, she parka her trailer near 
the beach and drops to sleep.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
When Martha awakened, ral.scd 

herself sleepily to the window, the 
bright yellow sun of Bantr Barbara 
was high overhead. To her embar- 
raaament, ears were parked all 
along the block which had been de
serted only a few hours before. The 
snow-white sands of the beach was 
dotted with the bright bathing suits 

multi-colored eun-umbrellas 
Offshore a dozen small sailing craft 
played about, and as Martha gazed 
from the window a smart speedboat 
jlashed by. tossing spray high above 
Its sedan top.

But as Martha watched she was 
possessed of only one thought — 
how Betty would hsve enjoyed the 
movement and color of euch a 
scene. Hurriedly she dashed her 
face with cold water, made a slap
dash attempt to fix her hair pre- 
Mntebly. Across ths street was a 
little cafe and she decided It would 
be quicker to breakfast there.

Returning to th< trailer after a 
brief breakfaet which' she hardiv 
tasted. Martha confronted a plea.s- 
ant-looklng motorcycle officer in 
uniform. .He smiled and touched hla 
cap. "Sorry. m>.s We don’t sUow 
trailers to park on this street but 
you can find a place— ''

" I ’m leaving right away, offl- 
cer* Martha Interrupted and climb
ed Into tee coupe. So quickly did 
she suit the action to. the word that 
the officer stared after the trailer 
and car openmouthed.

The pleasant officer scratched 
his head, uttering a puzzled and 
auatbie comment.

And despite the trailer In tow 
-Martha did hurry. A t all times 

d 'o t*>r maximum
" "  ‘“ nestralghtawayb she took a chance 

aynlriRt the law. One thoiight kept 
dinning In her brain; she must 
reach the Palace Hotel In 
Francisco and contact 
Haynes.

At every little town she paused 
at gasoline stations on the main 
highway, asking for Information as 
to a dark blue roadster. But none 
had any help to give. "I Just came 

here last
night. Or No. ma'am. I don't re- 
moniher any dark blue roadster at 
all. In Santa Marla. In San Lui.s 
Ohlspo In Paso Robles, m busy
^ .i" * '’■ same. But
still Martha kept grimly on, hold- 
ng to her faith In the mysterious 

telegram she had received at Long

But at last she reached more 
level ground, pasted an occasional 
lighted farm house. By now eba 
felt agalnet her cheeks tbe keen 
tangv air of tee coast, and In ber 
noae the smell of the sea. Suddenly 
she reached a brilliantly llgh 
place In the road, liiiw tee 
gates of Del Monte ai)d tee 
hotel beyond the trees. But. rei 
Ing Speddon would not pause at 
such a populated resort, Martha 
pressed on toward Monterey.

At a more normal time she would 
have been utterly delighted with 
tee little town, holding Its savor of 
old Spain, still beautiful with new 
buildings w h o s e  architecture 
matched the old. But now she had 
hut one ruirr>ose_to find Betty. In a 
parking lot at the edge of to i^  she 
detached the trailer and started In 
the little coupe to make a round of 
the hotels. Not even Carmel, a few 
minutes' drive away, yielded a trace 

‘*"'"** roasted carrsing a 
tnln man and a biond young (flrl.

Returning from Carmel In tee rls- 
Ing fog. Martha chided herself for 
trusting the observetlon of ths st> 
tendant at Salinas. " I ’va wasted 
tlma". she told herself bitterly. " I  
ehctiid have gone straight on to San 
r ranclaco, as ’ he wire said." But 
she was too weary now to attempt 
the night drive through the fog to 
Sallna.s. The fatigue of the ppivlous 
day was still wltb her. and this sec- 
ond days driving had been telling. A  
uttle sleep, and then she could reaoh 
San Francisco In . three or four 
hours.

brought tee coupe back to 
climbed stiffly out. 

She had not ta.ated food since earlier 
In thr dny at Ran Barbara, yet tha 
on V th,night In her mind wae to 
gain lust enough rest to make the 
remaining miles Into San Francisco 
Forlornly she started toward the 
Airspeed trailer, and was startled to 
sre a man standing near Its door. At 
nrsi Martha could not believe ber 
c.ves. Her etidden .right gave way 
to anger as she realized that the 
man was Gerry Neal!

San
Betty

(To Be Continued)

Washington
Daybook

V P f f ^ t o n

Beach,

And then. late that afternoon she 
reached .Salinas. Wearily she drove 
Into a gasoline yard and asked tee 
eame question ones more

” >»'rt«r?’’ the attend- 
itet said. Y-yes, there wae one In 
ncr#.

Martha straightened In her seat. 
Do you remember, was there s 

woman In it " ’
.i,. ^ woman and a man. A
hnlr .f® ® !?''■' " '1th light

Excitedly Martha reached Info 
the fMcket of her Jacket, brought 

paper on which 
no J i  * "  .  Speddon’s license number. "Was that the license?"
. attendant looked at it
Gosh. he said slowly. " I  m not 

aure. I remember looking at the 
" ic  tank

thir., L  ■'‘‘.t '” .* was some-thing like that. But I can’t be sure
**'* F'“ "ce. "Please

T* “ * " ‘ '■“ "K ' about theS ir l. I mean did she — was she 
acting perfectly natural ?*»

• • • . I thought ahe looked eort 
f h m o u t h .  Like maybe 

aomethlng. 
come In here like that a lot ■’ 
might have been fright.

\Va.ihlnglon At tee time Becre- 
tary Hull pleaded for a halt to tee 
trans-Atlantli; hog-calling eonteat, 
Mayor LtiGiiardla and rterr Hitler's 
"pokesmen had about fought It out 
to a draw unll) the mayor hit below 
Inr belt.

rhere Is a rich stock of good 
American Idiom upon which tee 
mayor might have drawn witnout 
rcmhlng across tha Atlantic to 
Hubolnge Herr Hitler right in hla 
own word fartory. They don’t all 
appear In the dictionary. Borne did 
not come into general use until lit- 
t-rary and scholastic folk began 
tf'TplDg thorn recently as a mine of 
untouched national resource.

Rut Mayor LaOunnlla chose 
"satisfactlonsfahlg."

New Word
To a German that word means 

tnat a mar. l.s so low as to be 
Kdirrely a man. certainly without 
honor—In fact so badly without 
.lonor that he can not be insulted.

It Is a regular cockle burr ot a 
word and even though It amounts 
only to a prefix to some ol the 
words Germans can put up. it 
t.cvertheless r a k e s  unarmored 
American tonsils fore and aft.

I f this rloa'd International de
bate adds It to the American lan- 
Tuai;c. it will h.ave done some good 
And that IS about all the good the 
debate car do.

well, r guess 

San

Tt
mightn't It ?

“ .Scared ? Well — 
she could've been."
" A n d  they went on toward 
Franciseo.

The attendant looked at her 
No they didn’t. They turned down 

toward (?armel and Monterey." 
"How do you know te s t? "
"That s the road right there 

Ban Franclico la straight ahead. If 
you want to go down to tec Carmel 
coast you turn left here.”  He reach- 

•’ ** PObliit for a mod map. 
I t s  not far, Ooean't take you off 

tee main highway more'n SO miles ’’ 
iis rtea  Doddsd. "Tbanks a lo t "  

She paid for her gasoltns and oil. 
drove swlftlv out of tea station lot 
M d down the road to Carmel and 
Monterey. "That must sursly bavs 
been Betty and Speddon," she told 
herself. Ruefully she remembered 
that Airspeed's Itlnsrory bod ealled 
for stops In King City and Sallnaa 
had kept to tbs main blghwsv. 
Whatever bappenad oow, ahe bod 
certainly lost tee confidence o f ber 
employer!

I,e\vlB Tell* ’Em
While Americans can In no wise 

compete with Ger.nsns In de
vising long words, we'll give ero 
an ace tn the bole ano still lay oddsJ 
they can deliver up no man tcT 
match America’s Senator James 
Hamilton L^wls for kne sentences. 
He can exhaust all the bresth con
cealed under his cream-colored 
vest Just outlining tee subject of 
a sentence.

But Senator Lewie always sup
plies the predicate. R only seems 
sometimes a* If he’d missed. Here's 
lust s teaser, as Lewis talked about 
the rise of Hitler.

"But, sir. there came a time 
when comruiinlsm withir alipped 
through its gilding menace, and 
there, like a writhing oerpenr, 
colled itself around tee clrcum- 
aUnce: and when it did. It awak
ened the toller to turn on himtelf, 
attack all ol teat which was pears, 
destroy all property which was 
available to hia hand, and assert 
power within himself to do so with 
perfect Indlffereace to the Initltu- 
Uons of authority called govern
ment.”

Play teat on your fiddle. Mr.
Dlrectorofnaziandallothergerman -

publicity Goebbels

CAT I|A8 PRIA ATE  BELL

Arkansas City, Kss.—
FriUle. a cat owned by 
cUle Rucker, bos leomed 
get what be wanu. H « aimpiy nn j 
'  floor whenever dFs

l<

Former Monarch Reduces 
Expenses $1,500 Monthly

St. Wolfgang, Austria, March 3 0 .«costs h'sre ss compared with Ed-
— <AP)— The Duke of Windsor sn- 
tered today l îpon a more frugal 
nmde o f life— one which bis major 
domo sold would a l ^  more than 
$1,500 montely-'-'ffoiii hia previous 
cost of living at tee Rothachllda' 
Bnxesfeld castle.

The former Britlab Monarch, hia 
personal secretary. Sir Godfrey 
Thomas, and his ^Jutants went 
early to bed last night at Appea- 
baeh Villa, a modest, secluded yel
low bouse with green shutters which 
became hla new retreat yesterday 
after a 184-mlle motor trip from 
Enzesfeld.

Austrian detectives who are 
guarding him, as well as tee Duke's 
major domo and cook, visited the 
local Inn where they proudly dis
played clgaret cases and stickpins 

j which Eld ward presented before 
avlng Etaizesfeld.
It  was teen teat tbe chief servant 

’’oomputec: tbe prospectlye household

ward’s expenses at tee Etauesfeld 
chateau which Baron Ehigene de 
RoteachUd and tee Baroneas bad 
l>laced at bis dlspoaol.

The Duke bod sent word he would 
not arrive until today so St, Wolf
gang's 1,700 inhabitants were un
prepared to welcome him—which 
was as tee Duke desired. Local Boy 
Scouts, however, sent a simple bou
quet of heather and evergreen.

Tbe Duke’s desire to become 
“democratic" again without tee 
press of curious crowds was reflect
ed In new signs about Appesbach: 
“Private Property. Keep Out. En
trance Forbidden.”

The lO-rooro bouse where EMward 
was expected to live until he leaves 
for ETance and his marriage with 
Mra Wallis Simpson in May stands 
on a promontory reaching into 
Wolfgang lake. His personal suits 
faces tee lake and includes a bed
room, a newly furnished bath and a 
dressing room.

SOCIALISTS ENDORSE CIO; 
RAP UBOR FEDERATION
Also Condemn Anti-Semitism 

and Make Plans to Form a 
Farmer-Labor Party.

Chicago, March 30.— (A P ) — The 
National Socialist party was on 
record today in support bf the 
John L. Lewis Committee for Indus
trial Organization- and "United 
Front” co-operation with working 
doss groups.

A  resolution adopted at closing 
sessions yesterday of tee party's 
special convention coupled endorse
ment o f tee C. I. O. with criticism 
o f the executive council of tee 
American Federation of Labor.

The convention also adopted reso
lutions condemning anti-Semitism, 
and urglDK Great Britain to free 
Congressional leaders of India “now 
under arrest." It  instructed the 

 ̂national executive committee to help 
‘ build a national Farmer-Labor 
E’arty "whenever circumstances are 
favorable.”

The resolution endorsing tee C. I. 
O. charged tee A. F. of L. executive 
council attempted to "destroy this 
progressive tendency” and con
tended that In tbe automobile and 
Stael controversies tee A. F. of L. 
" p la j^  a disruptive role by fighting 
recognition of unions os tee sole 
bargaining agencies for tee work- 
era.’’

AlthoilYb supporting the C. I. O. 
the resolution objected to what It 
said was tee dependency of C. 1. O. 
leadership upon “ tee political alli
ance with the Democratic party." 
I t  also warned workers against 
“hasty abandonment”  of tee A. F. 
of L  despite "recent victories "o f 
the Lewis group."

The resolution said auapenslon of 
C. I. O. unions by the A. F. of L. 
“ created tee danger of a spilt tn the 
American labor movement” , and 
that every effort should be made to 
"preserve the unity of labor."

Approved by the newly elected 
national executive committee, the 
"United Front" resolution advocated 
moblllzstioir "not of the small 
minority of workers already com
mitted to an advance or revolution
ary program, but to the great 
masses of the u.aeful workers of hand 
and brain."

"The Socialist party” , the resolu
tion said, "should vigorously work 
for specific co-operative or united 
front undertaking with trade and 
Industrial unions in connection with 
campaigns for the organization of 
labor, and in behalf of the iinem-

Ovemight Naws 
O f Connecticut

(By AssoelatMl FroosJ

Etostford — Walter Howe, 30 and 
his wife, Gertrude, 25, pleaded guilty 
to theft charges and were bouna 
over to tee Superior Court In default 
of 12,000 bonds each by Justice Ed
ward A. Trepal. The charges were 
brought on complaint of George Oil- 
bronson, a farmer who slept In teelr 
bam, that he could not find 1675 
after a fire Sunday.

New Haven—Trustees of tee New 
Haven railroad had permission to
day to pay (309.340 in interest on 
bonda of the O ntra l New England 
and tee New York Providence and 
Boston railroads, and tee New York 
and New Etaigiand (Boston Termin
a l). It  was granted by Federal 
Judge Carroll C. HIncks.

Hartford — A  national caippaign 
to foster early dlognoala of tubercu- 
loaia is Bclieduled to start Thursday 
with the active co-operation of the 
state tuberculosis commission.

Washington — A  falling limb 
brought fatal Injurlez to Andrew 
Oleson, about 35. New Milford resi
dent employed as lineman by tee- 
Southern New England Telephone 
C?ompany. during tree-trimming 
operations.

New Haven— Francis Paul Shan- 
ley, two years old, one of twins, died 
in the St. Raphael's hospital of in
juries resulting from tee accidentst 
swallowing of a metal clip. Medical 
Examiner Marvin M. Scarbroough 
said the clip, apparently used to 
fasten curtains, lodged In the child' 
esophagus.

(HNNEY FAMEY PLANS 
TOUR OF BRITISH ISLES

ployed; In the development of con-1 Isles, 
sumers’ cooperaUves; x x x and, In j Mr. Glenney is secretary-treasur 
the building of a genuine Farmer- er of Perrett and Qlennev Inc 
Labor party.”  I trucking and bua concern.

PLANNING A  NEW
HOME?

PLAMNDia A MEW
. . .  080# d gh l ia  and s o *  i a  (od o y  * * .  w a  

henr# fdl Iha lo o ii lor homa plmmlng  Y*a*B 
Bood.

Wa bora PLANS . . . FINANCIlia OIFOA- 
MAHON . . .  IDEAS . . .
AND GO(») CMlIBACnNS

Than 088 ao cbogoa or ebBgcrtioB Ib eoo> 
aaclioo widi oay of dm heaM plaaniaff ang- 
goideaa wo hava leg TOO.

Take wdatuki i i  of dM8o ImOUm

M ANCHESTER LUM BER A FU E L CO.
lU C n U rStT M t 1W.BM4

SEVERAL aOES FOUND
IN RAH. WRECK A T IW T*

Two Hacksaws and a Towel 
Tested After Being Found in 
an East Haven Home.

East Haven. March 30.— (A P )— 
Laboratory tests were planned by 
atate police today on two hack a*.ws 
a quantity of iron filings and a tow 
el seized In connection with an al
leged attempt to derail tee New 
Haven rallroad'a expreae, the Mer- 
ebanu’ Limited.

A  New Hs'ven railroad police o f
ficer. who withheld hia name, con 
firmed tee aelzure in an Blast Huven 
house last night

In addition to the laboratory ax 
amlnaUon. tee poUee officers con 
Unued their investigation o f a story 
told teem by Robert Langdon, of 
Eo*' Haven, teat he saw a man run 
ning from tee tracks near Salton- 
stall a few minutes before he flag 
ged tee expreae.

A  chain had been bolted around a 
rail, tee police said, and ralgnt have 
caused a derailment had not tee 
train's emergency brakes been ap 
piled.

Langdon was held In the New Ha
ven county Jail under (15,i)00 ball 
technically charged with Idleneae.

Ball was fixed by Judge EdwarJ 
L. Re3molds In Etost Haven Town 
Ckmrt yesterd^.

Langdon (Ugged tee train to a 
atop Sunday night three-quarters of 
a mile east of tee Elaat Haven rail
road station with a flashlight.

The Inveatigation Is being con
ducted by State Policeman William 
R. Murphy and Chief George Crow 
ley of tee railroad police.

WnilNGTON
Mrs. Agnes Woodworth attended 

tee Easter service at Grace Episco
pal church In Stafford Springs, Sun
day morning.

Miss Blanche, Miss Louise and 
Miss Emily Vesely and Mrs. Emma 
Crandall o f South W lllln^on went 
to Ellington last week to tee Orange 
meeting.
<^?onstance Joyce, the baby daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kriva 
nec, haa been UI o f pneumonia, but 
is improving.

The north tenement In tee rear 
bouse of Mias Jessie D. Bennett at 
Maple Comer la being entirely re
decorated by Ehrerett Robertaon.

Edward De Wolf o f Rutland,, 
Maas., ia spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. EUeanor Hansen.

Tbe Heigh-Ho Bridge club attend
ed tee theater in Hartford Thursday 
evening instead of having Its regu
lar meeting.

Mrs. Louise Buck of Springfield, 
Mass., is tee guest of Miss Rosa O. 
Hall.

Frederick Tomasko has returned 
to his home in South Wllllngton 
after being in Florida during tee 
winter.

A t tee regular meeting o f tee 
Girl Scouts Friday night, June

Amldoa received bar Olrl Scout pin 
.from Captain Eatear Hahaan. Helen 
Marco and Pea?l Pmaao passed tbe 
Tendertoot Scout test.

71(0 Olrl Scouts a rt busy rabaors* 
Ing a ploy, "Laav* It  To PoUy". 
wbieb they will presant Wednaoday 
evening, April 14 In the Town ball 
on Wlllington Hill. Tba giria have 
raised nearly enough money to buy 
teelr unlforma and hope to purchaae 
teem tai April. . ,

Mias Eatear Hansen . attended a 
Girl Scout Leaders' meeting which 
was held recently in Rockville. 
Plana were inatfe for a Spring Frolic 
in wbieb our girls were asked to 
taka part.

Tbe eighth grade of tee Rldgea 
school ot Mansfield will give a whist 
party Wednesday evening in tee 
schooL The money ia to be used for 
a graduation trip to Hertford. Miss 
Etothsr Hansen of West Wllllngton 
is tee teacher.

Stanley Soukup o f New York 
spent tec week-end with hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Soukup. 
at DaleviUe.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards at
tended the Instailatlon of Baker 
Chapter, Order ot Eastern Star, at 
Stafford Springs last week.

The following committees from 
Wllllngton were appointed by C3i- 
naax Chapter. Eastern Star, for tee 
next year: Miss Emily Parizek of 
Wllllngton Hill, instruction: Mrs. 
Minnie Service. West Wlllington 
Mra. John Edwards and Mrs. Henry 
Labonte, South Wllllngton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett were 
guests of relattvea in New York 
over tee week-end.

Valery Sundt, a student at the 
Suffield Bo3ts' school. Is spending 
the Easter recess at his home on 
Wlllington HilL Miss Hazel Sundt. 
a Junior at the Connecticut College 
for Women In New London, was 
home over the holiday and week 
end.

Myron Vasburgh of Sharon was 
a recent visitor of Mias E>thcr Han
sen.

Representative Doria Hail McBec 
of Wllllngton waa appointed a com
mittee to report on a proposed deal 
for a new Stafford State Police bar
racks. It  Is reported that the prop
erty being considered for a bar
racks has a Bale price o f $16,000 
The appropriations committee ap
proved an appropriation of $48,000 
for an addition to tha present bar
racks in Stafford Sprlngfs.

Charles Alien. 04. of South 
Wllllngton ts seriously ill at his 
home, and hia son, Dr. Harry Allen 
and family, of Hartford, were called 
here.

Clifford Woodworth attended tee 
movies In Willlmantic, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Mary Denman of South 
Wllllngton la ill at tee home o f ber 
daughter, Mra. Florence Raney, In 
Willlmantic.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock at tee service on Wlllington 
Hill tee Oongregatlonal church 
choir of Stafford Springs will give 
tee cantata, ''Resurrection” , direct
ed by Danny Halgb.

There was a large attendance at 
the WillingtoD Hill church Sunday 
afternoon. Tbe decorations were 
besutlful, arranged by Mrs. George 
V. Smite and Mias Mildred Mlrtl 
A t tee rear ot the pulpit were five 
pots of large Eaate. llllea. In front 
of the chancel were white hyacinths

A  pantomtna was givei), special mu- 
ale and sa Easter Oddrosa by the 
pastor.

Miss Halen Hutchinson o f Bristol 
was a reesat caller at tba home of 
Mr. and M rx Ben Robbins. Mtoa 
^Hutchinson la having antiques done 
over by 'Mr. Robbtaia, who to an ex
pert at the bualness.

Tbe frost on the back roads to 
about 15 inches deep, leas than 
usual. In reply to our query of the 
mall carrier if there was as much 
mud as other ^eart, he aaid, "There a 
plenty."

Next week Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, tee Ladles’ Aid society 
will meet a t  tee Wlllington Hill 
church. The annual business meet
ing, will be held with election of offi
cers.

Miss Helen Rnllinson ipent Easter 
with friends in New York and Miss 
Daisy Pilcher was In New York for 
the Etoster holidays.

Jack MacLaarn was an Eaatar 
guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. James Service, at West WIT- 
llngton.

Blaster was observed with a spe
cial program in tbe South Willing- 
ton Sunday ecbool. The Eaater 
cantata, “The Easter L liy ", was 
given by tbe Junior and primary 
children with songs, poems and 
other features. The church service 
was well attended. The ebbir sang 
"Allelulia", by Brander, and 
"Thanks ^  To God", by Ambrose. 
The pastor’s theme was "Newness 
of Life".

Brookfield Street Renidents to 
Be in England for Corona
tion; To Take Auto With 
Them

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Clen- 
ney of 59 Brookfield street and teelr 
children. Christopher ' Courtney 
Glenney and Gwendolyn Margaret 
Glenney, will leave in the near fu 
ture for a vacation trip to England 
and Ireland.

The Glenneys will be in England 
for the coronation of King George 
VI and Queen Elizabeth of Great 
Britain. They plan to take their 
automobile along with teem, to 
lacilltate the touring o f the Britleb

ORDERS OF $1.00 OR MORE DELIVERED FREE 

ON W EDNESDAY! CALL IN! D IAL 5721! SAVE!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
Everybody's Market!
T u n o  F ish  Sunrise 

Peaches Krasdale
•s- 1 5 ®

2|s i g e
F ru it S a la d  Krasdale Ig. Is 1 5 «  
C orn ed  Bee£ Derby ig. is l||^c
C ra n b e rry  Sau ce  Ig. is

S h r im p  Krasdale Fancy

P e an u t B u tte r  
W a ln u tf  
G reen  G ia n t P e as  
V an ce  G ran u lee  
K irkm an ^ s C h ip s

I lb

I S e
1 5 c

jars 1 ^ 0

lb. 1 5 e

can 1 5 «
•S-pbg-lS®
Ig-pbg-lSff

One Can CampbeH's Tomato 
SOUP FREE!

With Each 1-Lb. Paclu'fe 
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers! 

at

•fuioy, Seedtosa

GRAPEFRUIT!

for

Juicy narlda

ORANGES!

•g dozen

No. 1 Local

POTATOES!

peck

Wiff Be For Wednesday and Thurfjlny
Vine QaalHy

SCOTCH HAM!

3 9 c  lb.

Gdd Madsl

FLOUR!

5 lb. bag

ffnal
CRI8COI 

^e 3 lb. can

C o rn  Krasdale 2s 2  2^^®
A e p a ra gu s Krasdale 2s l^ «
S tr in gb e a n s 2s 2  *9 ®
T o m ato a s Krasdale 2s ^c^nsl^C  
S p in a ch  Krasdale 2 Js 2 « n s2 7 c  
Coffee  Krasdale lb. 2 2 ®  
A prieo te  Krasdale . Is io «
P in a a p p lo  Dole 1 0 «
P n u iM  Krasdale 2̂ s 2  2 5 c

DR. TOWNSEND PROPOSES 
NEW NATIONAL DRIVE

Asks His Followers to Raise 
Five Millions to Put Hia 
Plan in Operation.

Chicago, March 30.— (A P ) — A 
$6,000,000 fund compri.<ilng loans 
from bis followers and for use in a 
campaign to enact hla recovery plan 
Into law was the goal of Dr. Francis 
E. Townsend today.

"1 am going to put the Townsend 
plan over now,” Dr. Townsend wrote 
In tee Townsend National Weekly.

He asked for loans ranging up
ward from $10. The announcement 
said Dr. Townsend tendered as col
lateral "only his total assets of $500 
and his unsecured promissory note."

Pledging use of Lhe money in pro
moting the General Welfare Act of 
1937, Dr. Townsend aaid each lender 
would rsceive a promissory note 
bearing four per cent intcreat and 
payable In 24 months.

He said be proposed enactment of 
the measure "by arousing tee peo
ple o f America to tee n e ^  of the 
Townsend plan; by arousing votars 
in every d>ngresaional. district to 
tee importance at eeelnig to It that 
their Congressmen truly represent 
their wishes In tee National 0>n- 
gresa."

This, he said, would ba done by 
educational campaigns In Congres
sional districts, state conventions 
radio broadcasts, mass meetings 
and a national convention of Town- 
sendltea.

UNCOVER TUBERCULOSIS 
IS CAMPAIGN'S APPEAL

All HaiHh Organintions In 
Connecticut Enlisted in 
Drive to Educate Public.

Hartford, Marcb SO.— Plana have 
just bean completed by the Bute 
Tuberculosis Commission to enlist 
tee help o f local tuberculosla and 
healte organizations throughout tee 
state In partlelpatlng to tee lOth 
annual nation-wide “ Eiarly Diag
nosis .Campaign", which will g e t  
under way April 1. With tee slogan, 
"Uncover Tuberculosis by Modern 
Methods'' the campaign will empha
size three objectivee; The first, to 
acquaint everyone with the four 
danger signals of tuberculosla, viz 
persletant cough. Indigestion, loss of 
weight and fatigue; the second, to 
advise teat hidden tuberculosis be 
uncovered by means o f tee modern 
methods of tuberculin testing and 
X-rartng: and third, to point out 
tee dangers o f contact with active 
cases o f the disease.

"in  contrast to tee associations' 
annual Christmas Seal appeal for 
funda, the Etorly Diagnosis Cam
paign to strictly an educational e f
fort.”  explained Misa Mabel Baird, 
campaign director for the State 
Tuberculoals Commission. "A  single 
phase o f the tuberculosis problem 
Is selected for emphasis by the Na
tional Tuberculoals Association and 
slroultaneoualy from April 1 to 30. 
aome 2,000 affiliated tuberculosis as
sociations throughout the country 
endeavor by every possible means 
to bring this message to tee public."

"In  Connecticut we shall use 
posters, sound motion pictures deal
ing with tbe disease. Illustrated 
lecturea, radio talks, demonstrations 
and articles In newspapers and 
magaztoes. Three apecloliy printed 
leaflets with corres|mndtog poaterx 
enUtied, " I t  Con Happen", "Slg- 
nals" and "In  Jlvery Home", will 
be distributed to tee public without 
charge."

Prize Cooks to
For the National Tf^l

New York. March 80.— (A P ) — «m er  dieUdan; says "thetrno
The old feminine wile o f Intriguing 
a man with home-made hot biscuits, 
to line with the maxim about "the 
beat way to a man's heart", la back 
to style.

So say tee six women contenders 
for this year’s title o f “national 
cooking ebampion". at the Women’s 
National Etaeposition o f Arte and 
Industries.

The "best woman cooks in tee 
nation" will be named late this week 
after a "cook-off”  by teams o f two 
In a model kitchen. Three o f tee six 
nnoliste who won regional contests 
for submitting wall-bolaneed "aver
age Aroaricon menus" are to their 
twenties.

Here are the "prize cooks:"
Evelyn Mlschke, 25, pretty and 

unmarried, of I292>^ South Ply
mouth Boulevard, Los Angeles, s 
business college student who cooks 
dinner in a kitchenette every eve
ning for two Bisters; learned cook
ing from her mother, Mrs. Martin 
Miachke, of Oofton, Neb., on a 
ranch; serves her friends macaroons 
made with walnuts, cocoanut and 
candled fruits

Mrs. Percy Finks, 26, comely wife 
of an Arlington. Va„ grocer; won a 
contest in 1933 at "best-looking girl 
employed by tec U. S. Treasury De
partment:" haa cooked since ahe 
was 7; learned art of seasoning from 
her mother, Mra. 8. D. Pearce, of 
Pryorsburg, Ky.; eaterUins dinner 
guests with her husband three nights 
a week, with steak, dinner for 6 or $ 
on Saturday.

Mra. Helen B, Angell, 27. a bride, 
o f 885 South Ohio avenue, Colum
bus, Ohio, home economies graduate 
of Ohio State University aad a for-

for any girt not knowing hew 
cook.”

Mrs. W. J. O'Brtan. 4$, _  
and motherly, of Center Saade 
N. H., haa cooked 'or twafira 
on a wood range, on a 180 ,
farm, for ber husband, two chUdrsik̂  
and alx foster childrea; saya 
old-fasbioned raags la the b ^  ' 
to bake beana."

Mrs. (Seorge Lshmami. 254 L 
avenue, Yonkers, N. T., bsnoie «?  
prise cook after Uvlnf most ot bar! 
life to New York sad flirnsnsal 
hotels with her husband, a viountot.' 
ta to bar 50’s, and weighs n  pounds.

U n . R. L. Mmesy. igsH torth 
Third avenue, VllUsex. Ia,. nathor 
of two grown children advtosa >3 
would-be cooks, ’Take s oookbaak. 
Md start.” —

s t r ik e s  ret BAWiUI

“ Hilo, T. H., March $0.—(A P ) — 1 
The Hawaiian tslaiura flrst sit-dewn ̂  
atrika wga t o  affect today, $0 
men laundry werkars refliafta 
budge from their . waahtuboadtor] 
they halted work y^erffay and da»| 
mended hourly wage tocreosaa ranff*f 
Ing from three te five cant* ^

■.teals, TahteM
■•tea, XOM Draew

T tr  “Rak-Mr-'rteia* 
U bIom!

•**W»S

COLDS 
FEVER ̂

•eat .

-W o v ira

NEW  GERMAN ENVOY 
Berlin, March 30.— (A P I— Ap- 

petatmant o f Dr. Hans H. Dleckhoff 
as ambassador to Washington to 
sucesd Dr. Hans Luther woFafficlai- 
ly announced today.

Dr. Dleckhoff, former counselor 
of tee London Embassy aiid more 
reesnUy In charge of tee American 
section o f the foreign office here, 
hoped to assume his new post aome 
time in May.

Fresh end Fregrent

T E A

How do you get to
DO YOU STAY AW AKE UNTIL 
YOU “TAKE SOMETHING” ?,
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OR DO YOU GO 
RIGHT TO SLEEP ON A

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR A GOOD N IGHTS SLEEP

t
When you get into bed tonight, will you be able to 

drop off to.sleep naturally? Or will you toss and 
turn, searching in vain for sleep that doesn’t come 
until you give up and “ take something” ?

You may be one of those who need additional aid? 
to sleep. But at least test yourself first with the 
right kind of sleep equipment.

Unless your mattress ia scientifically constructed, 
it will distort the natural lines o f your body, Atrain 
your back and make your muscles work so that you 
can’t possibly relax.

A Beautyrest will not PUT you to sleep. But it 
IS scientifically constructed to LET you sleep. Try 
one tomorrow evening. It’s the best prescription 
for a good night’s rest I

MATTRESS 
OR BOX SPRING

.50
EACH

£ a g y  Terms 
Arranged

OPEN THURSDAY ANO SATURDAY EVDUNCS UNTI. 9 O'CIOOC

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTK, CONN.



;T 0F  CHARITY 
IN TOWN IS LESS

fF itticU  Statement of the 
Treasnrer Indicates 10 
Per Cent Rednction.

WEDDINGS

The coit o f charity during: the 
fln t SI 1-2 weeka of this fiscal year 
teas more than 10 percent less than 
It was during the similar period of 
the prevkms fiscal period, accord
ing to a financia statement to be 
presented to the Board of Select
men tonight by Town Trewiirer 
George H. Waddell.

With the exception of the costs 
for schools and for principal pay
ments on bond Issues, the charity 

. cost has been the. largest item ot 
expenses so far this year.

Charity department expenses 
averaged tl9fi0 a week during the 
first 31 1-2 weeks. The balance In 
the charity appropriation will per
mit an average weekly cost of 31,- 
870 during the remainder of the 
fiscal year without an overdraft.

It Is expected that the decreased 
cost for fuel and the possibilities ot 
seasonal employment for some ot 
the persona receiving charity may 
alimlnate an overdraft in the chari
ty appropriation this year for the 
flrat time in several years.

Drawn on for large sums to settle 
suits against Uu town, the mis
cellaneous appropriation la already 
overdrawn, ^123.00 having been 
qient the 38000 appropriated. The 
appropriation is for a variety ot 
small expenses and never allows tor 
BSttling claims or other exigences.

The coat to the town for Interest, 
ao far this year, Las been 336,806.25, 
leas than last year by about 35000. 
Interest, during the first 81 1-2 
weeka was the .'ourth largest item 
o f  municipal govemment expense.

Receipts of the town for period 
covered In Treaaurei Waddell's re
port include 3400,000 borrowed on 
temporary notes and 3207,009.00 
oolleetad in dellquent property and 
Old Age Aaalatance taxea and paid 
h; the Centuiy Indemnity eomf^any 
on accoimt of tb ' shortage In the 
hooks of former Tax Collector 
George H. Howe.

Last week 32,726.78 in delinquent 
taxea was collected by Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson, Jr., increasing the 

'total taxes collected during the 
first 32 wrecks of the fiscal year to 
8227,800. Mr. Nelson’s report In 
dudes of the collections of about 
three weeks not Included In Mr. 
WaddeU’a account.

To equal the record amoirit of 
hack tax collections set last year, 
Itr. Nelaon will have to collect dtir- 
Ing the next five Weeks, 338,807.22.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED 
FOR ‘XOIMTRY STORT

Stageful of Groceries to Be 
Given Away at Stale Theater 
This Evening.

Tonight is “Country Store” night 
at the State theater and a record 
crowd is expected to attend the per
formances at the local playhouse. 
Manager Jack Sanson has arranged 
for a bigger line of groceries than 
aver before, for distribution tonight 
to those bolding lucky numbers. 
PauL Frank and Bill, the comedians 
who made such a hit last w-eek will 
T»e here again tonight.

The motion picture program that 
. opened today and continues through 
. tomorrow night Includes "Man of 

Affairs" starring George Arliss and 
“Outcast" starring Warren Williams 
and Karen Llorley.

Beglhnlng Thursday and continu
ing for three days the State man
agement will present Joan Craw
ford, Willlani Powell and Robert 
Montgonierj- in "The Last of Mrs. 
Cheyney." As a supporting tea- 
ture the State will oftor those three 
days  ̂ou May Oo N*’xt‘' in which 
Ann Solhern ts starred

^ ' o u t W n
The Justamere IJririri chib will 

meet tomorrow afternoon with .Mr.- 
George \V. House oi 5!' Dennng

Vogel- De Hope
Of interest to Manchester people 

it ths wedding of Miss Vlviaii De 
Hope and WlUlam P. Vogel, which 
took place yesterday at 11 a. m., in 
SL Joseph's Cathedral, Paterson. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick De Hope, formerly 
of this town, and attended the 
Eighth District and High schools 
here. The bridegroom la a aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Vogel of 180 
Jasper street, Paterson,

The attendants were Miaa Rose 
Durkin and Miss Mabel Slate. The 
best man was J. Weadel De Hope, 
brother of the bride, and the ushers, 
another brother, Frederick De Hope 
and William Langley. Rev. Francis 
Dalsee performed the ceremony and 
during the service a soloist sang "O 
Promise Me.”

The bride who was given in mar- 
riage by her father wore a gown of 
white satin with train. Her tulle 
veil fell from a cap of tulle and 
orange blossoms and her bridal bou
quet was of bridal roses and valley 
lilies. The maid of honor wore or
chid chiffon with yellow accessories, 
and the bridsmald, yellow chiffon 
with orchid accessories, both 
carried old fashioned bouquets. 
The mother of the bride wore thistle 
crepe with lace and corsage of sweet 
peas and the bridegroom's mother, 
navy net with sweet pea corsage.

A large reception followed at the 
home of the bride'a parents. The 
decoraUons at the home and the 
church were of Easter lilies and 
hydrangeas. Among those who at
tended from this town were J. J 
WUUams of 115 East Middle Turn
pike, grandfather of the bride: Miss 
Muriel Williams ot the same ad- 
dreaa, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wll- 
IJ^s, and Walter WllUama and bis 
fiancee, Mias Marjorie Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Vogel on their re- 
trip to Atlan

tic a t y  wUl live at 117 Chambers 
s^eet, Newburgh, N. Y„ and will be 
at home to their friends after April

Foley-McKeever
Mlsa Margaret M. McKeever, 

^ugbter of Mra. Margaret A. La 
” utte of 24 Hawthorne street was 
married yesterday to James K. 
Foley, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Foley of 451 Center street. The 
ceremony was performed rt St. 
Bridget 8 church by the rector. Rev. 
James P. Timmins. The bridal at
tendants Were Mbs Madeline Foley, 
sister of the bride, and Anthony .S. 
Striiff. The. ceremony wa  ̂ followed 
by a reception at the home of the 
bride’s mother for 26 guests.

On their return from a Southern 
wedding trip Mr and .Mrs. Foley 
will make their home at 316 Center 
street.

Clark-Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Wilson 

of Woodland street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mtss 
Marie Romayne Wilson, to James 
Roger Clark, son of Mr. and Mra 
aarence H. Clark of West Hartford.

125 COUPLES DANCE 
ATSHRINERS’ BAU

Party at State Armory Is 
Giren to Raise Money for 
Crippled ChOdreiL

• About 125 couples attended the 
benefit Easter Monday Bail at the 
state armory last night sponsored 
by the Manchester Quarry Club, 
repreaentlng Spinx Temple, Order 
oi Mystic Shrine of Hartford. Pro
ceeds from the ball Will be used, to
gether with receipts from various 
benefit social eventa planned 
throughout this section, for the 
support of the Springfield HosplUl 
for Crippled Cl.lldren. which Is 
maintained and operated by the 
Shrlners.

The state armory was decorated 
with extraordinary taste for the 
post-Lenten social event and the 20- 
plece Capitol Orchestra provided 
excellent music for dancing. Super
intendent Hatt, chief medical officer 
of the Shrine Children’s hospital, 
Springfield wa.s unable to be pres
ent. He notified Nathan B. Rich
ards. chairman of the committee 
early In the evening that an emer
gency had arisen preventing him 
from attending.

Potentate William Hunter and 
Mrs. Hunter of Hartford w«re the 
special guests of the committee at 
the ball, and members and friends 
from several adjoining towns en
joyed the soda' function. At 10 
o’clock a fine luncheon of salads, 
geUtlne fruit mould, cake, cookies, 
ice cream and coffee was served In 
tho dining ball. The refreohmenta 
were served by the Root Caterers of 
New Haven.

The Shrlners are Indebted to the 
group of girls from the Cheney 
Brothers plant who served as wait
resses, Jerome B. Cook, who operat
ed the colored UghU during the 
dances, Keith's P'umiture Company 
for the loan of furniture for the 
ladiea Test roomc, the Manchester 
Dairy Ice Cream Company for pro
duction of a special Ice ertam de
sign and to several other individuals 
who assisted during the evening.

Parking arrangements were 
handled efficiently by a squad ot 
men from Company K under com
mand of Corporal Alec Dickson.

COURT FRIENDS, FOES 
CAPITALIZE ON WAGE 

DECISION OF COURT
(Continued from Page One)

Eng-asrement
Mr. and Mra. Merton H. Bartlett 

of Jevvett City. Conn., announce the 
engagement of their foster daugh
ter, Miss Neva MancinI, to Clifford 
Bralthwolte, aon of Mr. and Mra J 
Rhcy Bralthwalte of 62 Pearl street 
this town.

And Writing
Iv John Solk

It s difficult to explain the ‘hold 
that "With the West In Her Eyes" 
exerts upon the reader, beyond say
ing that it la a success story of the 
better sort. The book won some 
sort of prize for the best non-fiction 
manuscript by a Canadian, and lU 
author is Kathleen Strange. Those 
are the fundamental facts.

The rest of the facts concern me 
story Itself. Mrs. Strange was ol 
the generation In England which 
sprang from school into war work 
Before she had finished her war 
work she had met a Major Strange 
engineer and gentleman, tie -a-s 
older than .xhi- but it wa.s ahno.xt a 
■ a.-i- of love at first .sight. He had 
three boyx anil a mother-m-law in 
Hawaii, where tormerlv he had 
lived

The two Were married, and be
gan the long Journey haek to Ha 
wad. and what was. In theory, se- 
runty. Ky the time the Stranges 
had real hed San Francisco. I w 
ever It was apparent that the 
major eould not -afely return to a 
eedenlarv lile In a semi-tropical 
elimale, and .in the advice of a 
i'hy.Mcian in .<ari Pranciseo, their 
ro'ir* aas diverted to a l.Otai. 
acre tarm In Alberta.

___  I .'v'etther had any experience
The Ladles’ Huud of st M«rv « fxrm'bg.' and altbougn

Episcopal church will meet Tlnir i ' " '  . «ldlpped. ” like a
day afternoon at l' ocloeii m the 1 " eroded a good deal
Guild rixim. Tlie hostesse* wdl o- ' ’'’’ ' " ' ’ “ 'in,; The first months he
Mrs. Janies Stuart Neill and Mie ■ " ‘ges hve.) m granaries. 
A le ^ d e r  atfford. The Guild will | 'hereon, the story is that
conduct a food sale at the j. \v ™ <"’mparatlve innocents, in- 
Hale company’s store, .Satiirdav I ’ dir.oeents, learning the 
m m tn g  at lO o’clock. .Mrs. John i rn ;-- In 10 years the
Darling la chairman of the commit- Ivtrange.i build up a seed business 
tae in charge. ot eomc magnitude, and learned a

I lot areiut ehickens and

street.

Automobiles dnv e |,y 
Holmes of lot Hamlin .Mreel and F 
W. Dimock of n  Lr whs street 
Involved in an accident 
and Henry streets at 
morning. Mr. Hoi no.- w 
west on Henrv stieet ii 
Dimock .-outh on .Summii xtie. i 
Aside from bent fender- lini, dam-' 
age resulted. .

wPTr
Summii 

lO'-'O this 
a- i!r?vinj; 

M;.

The Wonan'e League of ibe S^c- 
CBd Ocmgragauonal church has set 
tha date ot Wednesday. April 21, for 
■a old-faahloned chicken pie sup- 
per, ICra. C. J, Strickland, presi- 
dant. and membera of the executive 
eommlttee'inet yesterday afternoon 
■Bd made plans. They also select
ed hnatwaaaa, two o f whom wui pre- 
aide at each table, furnish their own 
deooratlaiM and contact church peo
ple sad friends to fill their respec
tive tablee. Mrs. Aadreew Jesper- 
SOB 'waa appoifitad cJiairman of the 
Irttchsfi staff o f workers.

n> hundred reaerrattone have 
BMde for tiM aanual Army and 

C2ub “Ladiea' Night" Baturw 
dinner will be 

OeoBO and eeregal acte of
vfflwtattaia, t

other 1 lat- 
' ■ Bu' the better part of the 
book has to >lo with the human 
side ot firming—Incredible as It 
niay seem. Mrs. Strange forgot her 
Engliahntss. became humble. .She 
did not learn to endure farm life; 
she learned to appreciate tt Aii

In the Frazler-Lcmke decision, 
the court pointed out how the re
vised statute had been drafted to 
conform with constitutional reqiilre- 
ment.s which it said the first law 
had violated.

Study Decisions.
Backers of the Roo.sevelt bill, 

studying these decisions, strove 
more noticeably to define the Issue 
along economic lines.

They had less to say about the 
unanimous decisions than about the 
fact that one justice who had op
posed the New York wage law voted 
to uphold the Washington act.

Senator Black (D. Ala.) summed 
up for the administration forces In 
the Senate:

"This is but a clear ill lustration 
that, as Chief Justice Hughes has 
said, “we are under a Constitution, 
but the Constitution is what the 
Judges say it is.’ . There has been 
a clear line of cleavage in decisions 
between property rights and human 
rights."

Chairman Ashurst (D.. Arii.) 
charged "sheer sham" to the oppon
ents who have contended the legia- 
lation would threaten freedom of re
ligion. spoeoh and the press,

’Those who hide behind the Bill 
of Rights In this fight, ” he declared, 
’either have a leaky brain pan or 

they think the American people 
have a leaky brain pan. The real 
division here Is economic”

Senator Wheeler (D.. Mont.I a 
strong dissenter from Ashurst’a 
view, said he welromod the change 
In Supreme Court opinion on wom
en’s wages.

He repeated his objections to the 
adinini.stration bill, .saying be waa 
not one "to attempt to destroy the 
court or public confidence in it" 
solely because his vlewa conflicted 
with tho.se of the justices.

Two other Senate supporters of 
the President—Neely (D., W. Va.) 
and Schwellenbach (D.. Wash.)—ex- 
pre-ssctl the opinion that dIscussloD 
aroused by tile proposed legislation 
was "having its effect on the courL

Opinions differed, however, 
whether the reversal on the mini
mum wage question would greatly 
affect Senate sentiment on the re
organization issue.

Senator Minton expressed hope 
and b< lief that some of the Senators 
sUll uncommitted “wrlll realize that 
amendment of the court’s views la 
all that 1s needed In order to get 
worth while legislation validated."

.'senator Clark (D., Mo.) an oppoa- 
ent, pointed out on the other hand 
that the court bad reversed itself 
before

"It's the proper function of a 
court.” he said, "and I don’t think 
this Instance will have any effect 
on the situation In Congress."

administer the District o t Colum
bia law," commentad Charles E. 
Wyxanaky at the solicitor general's 
office, "so Congress would probably 
Insert a re-enactment clause If It 
decided to appropriate funds.''

Both Senator King (D-UtoJt) and 
Rep. Norton (D-N. J.) said they 
were r*«iy  to Introduce new bills 
for the district if necessary.

Gov. Herbert Lehman of New 
York eald the decision clears the 
way to prompt enactment of 
similar law there.

A New York law Intended to 
meet the court's- objections against 
the District of Columbia law waa 
held unconstitutional last June. The 
court also had ruled against wage 
laws passed in Arizona and Arkan
sas.

In Michigan
Bills covering minimum wages 

and other provisions "to make 
strikes unnecessary" will be w- 
trotiuced in the Michigan legislature 
soon, said Gov. Frank Murphy at 
Lansing.

Sponsors of minimum wage laws 
prepared to seek their enactment in 
Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Mas
sachusetts. Maryland, and Pennsyl
vania. A Nevada bill, setting an 318 
wage for women, became law yes
terday with Gov. KIrman's signa
ture.

Controversy over the Ohio, law 
already had been appealed to the 
Supreme Court, but authorities said 
yesterday’s decision probably would 
make a hearing unnecessary. The 
law was upheld b; a lower court.

Like an Illinois law, the Ohio 
statute was patterned after the 
New York measure.

When the court fouhd the New 
York law unconstitutional last June, 
President Roosevelt said a "no 
man’s land" of social legislation had 
beoa created, in which neither state 
nor Federal govemment could oper
ate.

The New York law required em
ployers to pay no more than the 
value of services rendered. The 
Washington Act, however, compell
ed employers to pay a wage suffi
cient to provide the "necessary cost 
of living and to maintain the work
ers In health,"

In announcing the 5 to 4 decision 
in the Washington case, Chief Jus
tice Hughes said the Interest ol 
many states In minimum wage 
legislation and economic conditions 
justified reviewing the arguments.

"And if the protection ol women 
Is a legit'mate end ol the exercise 
of state power," he asked, "how can 
it be said that the requirement of 
the payment of a cilnimum wage 
fairly fixed In order to meet the 
very necessltiea oi existence Is not 
an admissible means to that end."

Justice Sutherland, who wrote 
the majority opinion 14 years ago, 
spoke for the minority yesterday m 
declaring that a minimum wage 
law might be matched by a maxi
mum wage law. and thus "the right 
to make any contract with respect 
to wages wlU have been completely 
abrogated."

Chief Justice Hughes remarked, 
that the Constitution speaks, not ot 
freedom of contract, but of liberty.

"But the liberty safeguarded la 
liberty in a social organization 
which requires the protection of law 
against the evils which menace 
health, safety, morals and wetfara 
of the people."

gently reared Britisher.
"MlUi the West In Her Ky-ee." by 

Kathleen Strange (Dodge; 32.50).

U!TO LOSES B.\TTLE.

OTHER STATES TO ACT
satonl.'.hlng accompUahment for a I . March 3 0 . - ( A P ) -
gently reartd BriUsher. Advocates of laws setting minimum

wsgea for women declared today 
Iheir intention to seek new acta in 
many states to conform with the 
Vtashington State statute upheld by 
the Supreme Court.

Govemment attorneys said they 
Iwlieved the decision called to life 
a District of Co'umbir, law Invali
dated by the high court 14 years 
ago. That decision was overruled by 
yesterday’s majority opinion In the 
Washington case.

"Of coursa, thezi m  as to

Sydney, Australia, March SO._
(AP)—Jack Carrol, AustraUan wel
terweight cbaroplon. outpointed 
Jimmy l«to . Hartford, Oonn., wel- 
terwelghL In a 16-round fight here 
tonight Carrol weighed 146H, 

ia n d  Leto. 143.

FEW REVERS.VL8
Washington, March 30— (A P )—A 

search of records disclosed today 
ti.at the Supreme Court baa revers
ed Itself only a few times on Im
portant decisions.

Its action yesterday in overruling 
previous opinions and upholding the 
right of a state to fix minimum 
wages for women was one of the 
major revei.sals.

By a 5 to 4 decision It sustained a 
Washington State statute after vot- 
ii.g 5 to 4 against a .similar New 
York State law last June and 5 to J 
against a District of Columbia 
statute 14 years ago.

Justice Roberts voted against the 
New York Act and for the Wash
ington state measure.

Reversals ot- less Important litiga
tion have been more frequent.

On last March 15, the court dls- 
a, I roved previous rulings to hold 
that the Federal government coulu 
not tax the salary of William Whit
lock Brush, former-chief engineer ol 
the New Y’ork bureau of Water Sup
ply, on the ground; that he was en
gaged in a govemment function.

Perhaps the most famous ca.so 
that was reversed Involved validity, 
of the Legal Tender Act pasaed to 
provide money for conducting the 
Civil War. By a 4 to 3 vote the court 
in 1870 held the legislation partially 
UDronstltiitlonal.

That same day President Grant 
sent to the Senate nominations to 
fill two vacancies. Soon after the 
new justices were conHrmed, the 
court ordereti a new argument and 
the law Was upheld 5 to 4. The new 
justices had joined with the previous 
dlaaenters to form a majority.

President Grant was charged by 
many persons with "packing" the 
court to obtain a favorable dlcision. 
Ha denied, however, that he had 
known of the mllng when be sub
mitted the nominations.

Another celebrated decision, re
sulting from a justice ehanging nis 
vote, held the entire income tax In
valid in 1895, after only a portion ot 
the Act had been decided unconsti
tutional.

The flrit decision waa by a 4 to 4 
vote, owing to the lllneae of Justice 
Jackson. The court .soon reconsid
ered and with Justice Jackson vot
ing for the legislation, held It uncon
stitutional by a 5 to 4 vote.

That showed one of the justices 
who originally had voted for the 
legislation bad reversed hts decision. 
His identity never was established.
• Severe criticism followed and re
sulted in adoption of the Sixteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution 
authorizing a Federal Income tax.

The roost recent case of wide in
terest which waa reconsidered—but 
which did not constitute a reversal 
—involved Charlotte Anita Whitney, 
convicted o f violating th( California 
Criminal Syndicalism law by aastat- 
lag In 1919 in organixlng the Com
munist Labor Party in that state.

The high tribunal dismissed the 
case on October . 19, 1925, for want 
o t juriadlctloB. It then granted a 
rehearing. Heard the dispute reargu
ed, and dh May 16, 1827, austalned 

I MBVlCtiâ  ■  __

PARADE OF BOYS 
HERECONTINDES

Eleyen in a Row It Som e 
what of a Record at Man
chester HospitaL

All records at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital for eonsecu^ve 
male births was esUbliahed during 
the past week when old Doc Stork 
left 11 boys at the hospital nursery 
—and not one girl. To increase the 
male population of Manchester by 
11 In five days, with ail births at one 
Institution. Is In addition to its rec
ord propensities, unusual to say the 
least. *

The parade of boys which up to 
press-time today had remained un
broken, was begun on March 24 
when sona were ‘ bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Axel Anderson of 299 Main 
street, Mr. and Mra. Henry Prior of 
128 Wells street, and Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Taft of 71 Starkweather 
street.

Three boys In one day at one 
place waa something to make the 
staff blink but the next day, March 
2.1 . three more boya came trooping 
m to gladden the mother’s heart 
with sons to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Hill of North Coventry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wilkinson of Vernon 
Center and Mr. and Mra. George 
Hettinger ot 33 Stone street.

Doc Stork took a real for two 
days after establishing a record of 
six straight sona—with not a set of 
twins In the lot—but on Sunday, 
March 28, the parade started up 
again with the birth ol a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McNally of 73 Oak 
street. By this time the nursery 
was resounding with lusty boyish 
sounds. The next day another 
spurt ot births came, to make the 
total ten straight boys. Sons bom 
on the 29tb were; A fon to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cordner of 52 Mt. 
Nebo Place, a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Woods ol 16 Flower streeL 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Spencer of 195 Union street

And BO the parade ot boya goes 
on with a son bom yesterday -the 
nth straight—to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Adamy of 174 Parker 
street.

The hospital staff is wondering 
when the parade ol boys will end.

NEW ASSEMBLY BILL 
OFFERS CHANGES IN 

STATE LABOR DEPT.

’*RepubUean defeat 
by the failure

(Gonttnued from Page One)

andthe governor with the advice 
consent of the Senate.

The board of mediation and arbi
tration would comprise three mem
bera representing labor. Industry 
and the public. They would serve 
for elx years and would perform 
virtually the same duties now dis
charged by the present board.

Nnmeroua Changes 
The 25-page bill provided for num- 

eroue changes In the names of pres
ent agencies in the department of 
labor.

The department Is now headed-by 
•loseph M. Tone. Under the meas
ure. he would continue in office un- 
t 1 the expiration ol his present term 
in 1939.

The reorganization committee 
wrestled with the<ivU service meas
ure for nearly an hour, but House 
Ct airman George L. Wamcke an
nounced that no decision was reach- 
eil on the various proposed amend
ments because of the absence ot 
Senate (Thalrman Raymond J. Dev
lin. who is ill.

Wamcke said the committee 
would hold another executive session 
at 10 a. m. tomorrow in an effort to 
Iron out differences over the bill and 
expedite House action.

Several changes in the ctvll ser
vice bill as reported to the House 
Bome time ago were proposed by the 
reorganization commission in a 
r emorandum submitted to the com
mittee during today’s meeting.

The House bill was sponsored by 
Republicans and followed closely the 
pattern of the reorganization com- 
n.i.sslon’s measure.

The commission in Its memoran
dum advocated that the provision tn 
the Republican bill giving demoted 
or discharged employes the right to 
appeal be stricken out.

It stuck by its contention that 
the per.sonnel director should be In
cluded In the classified service and 
appointed from a list of eligible per
sons prepared by a special examin
ing committee. The Republican 
veraloB proposed that the director 
be named by the commissioner of fi
nance and control, while Democrats 
have proposed he be named by the 
governor.

The commission suggested also 
that certain changes proposed by 
the I>gislBtlve ' committee of the 
Connecticut Merit System Associa
tion be made.

Desirable Improvemeota
"The commission believes’’, the 

memorandum said, "that these rec- 
ommendationa which are largely 
concerned with administrative mat
ters and forms of statement consti
tute desirable Improvements In the 
wording of the bill."

The ctvll service bill waa to have 
been acted on by the House last 
week. Action waa deferred on It, 
however, to avoid the risk of having 
it riddu-d with amendments.

The memorandum waa signed by 
Thomas Hewes, commission chair
man.

Echoes of the city election In 
Danbury yesterdaj’ were heard in 
the House when Danbury Repre
sentatives, both Democrats, called 
attention to the Democratic victory.

RepreaentatJve Joseph J. CHUottJ 
told the House that “ Danbury was 
yesterday returned to the Demo
cratic column where i t  belongs" 
and added that the defeated Repub
lican candldata was Fairilald Coun
ty's last Republican mayor.

Oaaae of Defeat
Aa£raMaUttP0 m a k  ▲ . Oocas,

added that tha
of that

party to do anything for labor' 
and expressed the Houte that the 
Republican membera of the House 
would Uke heed.

Duo to the absence of Majority 
Leader Noah Bwayne, controversial 
mattare wert avoided in the House. 
AcUon was delayed on a bill eatab- 
Ushing a 54-hour work week for 
atata institutional employes. ,

The bill which would limit the use 
of whlU canes to totally bUnd per- 
^ a  and require that all others 
taka precautions to protect the 
•MCty ot those carrying such canes, 

recommitted to the Public Wel
fare committee.

Gaaollne Tax
Congress waa asked to eliminate 

the one-cent Federal gasoline tax In 
a r ^ u U o n  passed by the House. It 
was explained that 23 other sUtes 
had passed similar reaoluttoni.
• .? ‘^ • “ Uon termed the Federal
t o  untimely and restrictive'’ and, 

Plficed a
I*fIUnj*tely bear.”

that the gas tax should be left to 
the exc^aive use of the aUtes as a 
mesM of providing funds for rosd 

maintenance.
BUla were pooeed creating a pub- 

!1 li^**^*”  commission in Bloom 
biennial elections 

n Wctherfleld starting In 1938; glv- 
Ing jurladietion over sidewalks 
curbing the gutters to the Wethers' 
field fire district; aUmlnaUng off- 
year election in R<KkvUle and ellm- 
In̂ aUng the provialA of the Bristol 
c ^ e r  which prohlblU members of 
Uie park board from selling supplies 
to the city.

Bills which would put roads m 
vwnebestor, Manchester end Put 
nam in the trunk line system were 
rejected, as was a bill permanently 
suspending the licenses of persons 
convicted of drunken driving.

Flood of Oratory 
The Danbury city election and the 

311,000.000 state building fund 
touched off a flood of oratory in the 
Senate.

Senator Cable, Democrat, of Dan
bury, directed the attention of the 
Senators to the election results 
which he said, "leaves all big cities 
in Fairfield county in the hands oi 
the Democrats."

"1 think this report should be ac
cepted." he said.

"It Is so accepted." replied Ueut.- 
Governor Hayes, also a Democrat 

“The city of Bridgeport is not 
Democratic because it Is honestly 
administered aa a result of the »"s- 
dom of the people keeping in office 
a man who is giving them a good 
admlnistraUon," piped up Senator 
Bradley, Republican.

“There'll be a Democratic admin
istration tn Bridgeport after the 
next election," retorted Senator 
Barrett Democrat.

"The Senator from the 21tb 
(Bradley) spoke In Danbury and as 
a result a Democrat won," remark 
ed Cable,

"If the Senator from the 25th is 
so strong for the Bridgeport admin
istration, I suggest he affiliate the 
mayor with the Young Repub.,can 
activlUes," Senator Ckxmey chimed 
tn.

Bridgeport has a Socialist admin
istration beaded by Mayor Jasper 
McLevy.

The Senate passed a bill providing 
for uniform traffic control on state 
aid highways. The measure now 
goes to the House. Control would be 
vested in the state traffic commis
sion composed of the motor vehicle 
cemmissioner. the state police com
missioner and the highway commis
sioner.

The commission would have the 
right to regulate the design and 
installation of traffic signals and 
also regulate parking space.

Another bill meeting with Senate 
approval would make safety educa
tion a part of the required study m 
the schools.

Senator Brennan, who was ab
sent when the control bill was pasa
ed, told his colleagucb that under 
one of the reorganization commis
sion’s bills the control commission 
would be abolished.

"I called your attention to that 
the other day," be said.

A bill de.slgned to tighten up the 
regulations on Industrial bome work 
wao recommitted to the labor com
mittee.

As originally submitted, the meas
ure provided for a fine of 325 a day 
for violations. An amendment by 
Bradley would make the minimum 
fine 3100 or 30 days li. jail. Bradley 
said he offered the amendment to 
restore all provisions of the previous 
law. Senator McCarthy of Ansonla 
declared the amendment took the 
'■strength" out of the blU, and 
sought the recommittmenL 

Because of the absence of Senator 
Devlin, the Senate deferred action 
on bills creating a oommiaslon to 
revise the election laws and ratlfy- 
ing the child labor amendment, 
which the House killed ten days sgo.

Among bills passed by the Senate 
were:

Permitting members of the Hart
ford police department to retire 
after 25 years service.

Authorizing the town of Somers 
to construct a water system.

Creating a policemen’s and flre- 
n.en’t pension fund in Torrtngton.

bury, aosertad he was “pretty weU 
fed up”  with B radl^a taJk.

T9o Moeh Talk 
"He seems to te  doinc most of 

the tallci^  here,’’  Cable sajd. 'T 
belleva the time is here for the BoO' 
atora to cooperate with each other.’ 

Bradley told the Senate If no re. 
port were reeoivM this week on the 
building program, ha would ''keep 
right along asking as I have stnee 
early la February.”

Senator Matthew A. Daly, Demo
crat, chairman of the Approprla- 
Uona oororolttee, told Bradley:

"1 wee no reaaon why the commit
tee should act In haste. I don’t 
want any part tn the spending but I 
do want to see the money spent 
practically."

YOUTH CONFESSES 
BABCOCK MURDER

Picked Up On Soepidon In 
Another Case He FmaOy 
Breaks Under Qaestioning

,\T H.\LF WAV BiARK
State Capitol. Hartford, March 

30-— (API—The General Assembly, 
already post the half-way mark of 
its constitutional life, found Itself 
today without two of its floor lead
ers and aa a result left untouched 
virtually all major bills.

The absent leaders were Senator 
Raymond J. Devlin, Democratic floor 
leader, who has bwn ill, and Rep. 
Nosh H. Swayne, Republican floor 
leader, who was called to New 
York.

Because of Devlin's absence, the 
Reorganization committee post
poned any decision on a number of 
proposed amendments to the civil 
service bill.

House Chairman George L. 
‘Wamcke, Republican, said Uu com- 
mltfee would meet again tomorrow 
and hoped then to smooth out <flf- 
ferencea over the measure.

While both Houses marked Ume, 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, Repub- 
Ucah. provoked a partiaan tilt in tbe 
Sanate by demanding again what 
waa being done “with the 311.000,- 
000 for th# stote building progratn.” 

Itorttoa CaMa  ̂P — acraL o t Dan-]

Buffalo, N. Y.. March 30__(AP)
Police Commissioner James W. 

Higgins announced today that an 
18-year-old Buffalo youth hai- con
fessed he killed Mary Ellen Bab
cock, 18, whose knifed body wi 
foimd In a field here Feb. 6.

District Attorney Walter New
comb, to whoso offtce the youth waa 
taken, said he was b'''>ked 
Thomas Smith, and that he lived 
several blocks from the south Buf
falo field In which the Babcock 
girl’s body was found.

Newcomb said the youhg prisoner 
bad made a "complete statement 
admitUng the killing."

He said however no charge bad 
been placed against him.

Newcomb said he oould not di
vulge other details of the statement.

Commissioner Higgins said that 
the arrest of Smith grew out ot 
police Investigation ot the injury ot 
a young girl her* Sunday night. At 
that time, be sold, physicians re
moved an ice pick blade from tbe 
back of fourteen-yeor-old Frances 
Fitzgerald, wbo o.m lives in a south 
Buffalo neighborhood.

Police refused to accept tbe 
first report tbe girl had slipped on 
Ice and had fallen on tbe pick, Hig
gins said.

Smith was taken into custody, 
and made a statement, Higgins said, 
about the injury to Frances Fitz
gerald, and the Babcock atatement 
followed.

Mary Ellen Babcock, attractive 
daughter of a Buffalo railroad em
ploye and his wife, disappeared the 
night of Feb. 5. She left bome aft
er supper, met a girl friend and at
tended a wake.

Then the two girls parted.
On the following forenoon Mary 

Ellen's bruised and stabbed body 
waa found in a ditch in a field sev
eral blocks from her bome. Her 
clothing was tom and disarranged.

Near the body police found a 
jackknife, open and stained. The 
girl's fingernails contained frag
ments of cloth and hair.

In a drastic house-to-house search 
police questioned thousands of south 
Buffalo men.

DEMOCRATSWANT 
PLACES ASSURED

Sonrey Shows the Party Has 
Been Wefl Represented 
Under Present Set-Up,

OBITUARY
FUNERALS J

Archibald Hadden
Representatives of all local ex- 

service organizations attended the 
funeral this afternoon at -2 o ’clock 
of Archibald Hadden, Canadian vet
eran of the World War at tha 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Home. 
19 Holl street. Hodden died early 
Sunday morning following a long 
Illness.

During the service John Chambers 
sang "God Our Help In Ages Past" 
and "A Few More Years Shall Roll. " 
The bearers, all members of Mona- 
Yprea Command, British War Vet
erans. were: Commander Fred 
Baker, William Moore, James 
Thoimjson, David Webb, John Pratt 
and George Pools.

A firing squad from Company K, 
169th Inf. C.N.Q, under command 
of Corporal James Dickson fired 
three volleys over tbe grave in Vet
erans Field, Blast cemetery and taps 
was sounded by a trumpeter from an 
ex-service organization.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St 
Mary’s Episcopal church officiated.

BIG MAINE FIRE

Of the eight municipal 
ment boards, commissiona and oonr- 
mittees on which minority represen
tation is not now provided, the Dem
ocrats are asking it for only three, 
according ‘ i their lateat plans.

At the present time tha charter 
provides that no more than zjz of 
tbe nine membera of the Board of 
Education and no more than two of 
the three membera of the Board of 
Relief shall be regiatered.^frith the 
same political party.^

Democrats' Plans.
The Democrats at present, it 

understood, are asking for 
placea on the Board of Belectml 
and one each on the Board of PoUc 
commissioners and tha Board of 
Health.

Other boards or commissiona on 
which the Democrats ore not asking 
representation Include the Board of 
Aasessors, Board of Library direc
tors, Boxing commission, the Board 
of Park commissioners and the cem
etery committees.

The proposed amendments to the 
charter, setting up a Board of Fi
nance. Board of PubUc Welfare and 
Board of Water and Sewer commls- 
sionera provide for minority repre
sentation on them.

The DemocraU alao elect one of 
the two Registrars of Voters, three 
of the four constables and seven of 
the 13 Justices-of the Peace.

If minority representation on the 
Board of Health should be opedfled 
by the General Assembly and ap
proved by local referendum to be
come effective next fall, it would re
sult in tbe supplanting on the board 
of Dr. D, C. Y. Moore, wbo has been 
chairman more than a quarter of a 
century.

During *he first 24 jrears since the 
management of the police depart
ment waa taken from the selectmen 
and given to a special commission 
the personnel of the Board of Police 
Commissioners has included a Dem
ocrat during all but seven years, al
though It was not required by tha 
charter.

Democratic Membera.
Democratic membera of the board 

Included John F. Sheridan, four 
years; Dr. Edward O. Dolan, ona 
yei *; Edward J. Murphy, six years; 
John H. HacketL three years and 
William P. Qulah, three yeara.

At the Ume Mr. Murphy’s second 
term expired, the Democrate were 
Unable to agree on a successor from 
their party. When Mr. Hackett's 
term expired, he was supplanted by 
Selectman Mathias Spleea when the 
selectmen decided one of them 
should serve on the police board.

Democrats now on town boards 
or in other offices Include Mr. Mur
phy, William E. Buckley and Mrs. 
Andrew J, Healey on the Board of 
EducaUon; Eklward C. Lynch, chair
man of the Board of Relief; Edward 
J. Moriarty, Registrar of Voters; 
Police Oimmlsaioner (Jutsh and the 
constables and JusUces of the Peace.

BOLTON YOUNGSTERS 
START FOR NEW YORK

L«wlston, Me.. March 30.— (AP) 
—Property owners eaUmated at 
nearly 3100,000 their loss from a 
fire which early today swept two 
large W(xxlen bualneas b l o ^  and 
threatened three others In Lisbon 
street, south of CHieatnut street.

A high wind and heavy smoke 
gave Lewiston and Auburn firemen 
a stiff batUe for more than three 
hours.

Thirty people living in apartments 
on upper floors in the burned build
ings were carried down ladders 
Fire and police officiala believed all 
residents had been accounted for.

The blaze started in a cellar.

Louise and June Paggilli Cause 
Their Parents Much Worry 
When They Disappear Today

Louise PaggiUl, 12. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew PagglUi, Sr., 
and June Paggilll, 3, daughter oif 

^ r .  and Mrs. Andrew Paggilll, Jr., 
of the Birch Mountain section, Bol
ton. caused much alarm to their 
parents and neighbors when 1)010 
wandered away from bome Hii« 
morning about 10 o ’clock.

Louise had been on a visit to New 
York and had Uked It and had often 
told other children that she would 
Uke to again viait that city. The 
parents did not sec the two girls 
when they left and had no Ides In 
which direction they had gone. 
About 12:30 this noon Joseph Flori 
of aa rk  road, a distance of four 
and one-half miles from the home of 
the two girls, saw two children In 
hla yard. He took them Into hU 
house and notified Constable Ches
terfield Pirle. The constable drove 
to the Flori home and took the two 
cliildren home. Louise told the cin- 
stable that she was starting to walk 
to New York with her small eon * 
panion.

DIFJ1 IN R003UNG HOUSE

Hartford. March 30— (AP) — A 
inan )u>own only as CbarUc waa 
found dead at 12:15 A m. today os 
Lis cot In an attic of a rooming 
houst. here.

Mrs. John MiUer, who operates 
tie  rooming house, told police ahe 
knew merely that the man's flrat 
n' me was Charlie. He bad Uved 
there alMut a week, she said.

Dr. Henry N. Costello, medical 
examiner, found that be had died of 
natural causea. He was about 50.

J. B. COMSTOCK DOBS.
New Britain, March SO.—(AP) — 

John B. Comstoek, 72, advertising 
manager of the P. Jb F. OorMn dlvi- 
alon of the American Hardware 
Corp. since 1910, died at his home 
hate today.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Gen .....................................  n
Am Sup Pow ...........................  2
Can M arconi.............................. jt
Cent States E l .......................... jr
Cits Serv ...................................
Cits Serv., pfd . ; ...................... fioi
El Bond and Share ................  2i t
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................
Penn Road ...............................  6
Segal Lock .....................    s j
Unit Gaa ........................... u i
Unit Lt and Pow A ..................  7»
UUl Pow and Lt ...................... r

SEEK BUSSING BL\N

Hartford, March 29.—(A P )__The
mirsterlous disappearance, since last 
Saturday, of Mlehoal C. Hayet, 53. 
has baffled poUce and resulted m 
the prostration of his wife. Mrs. 
NeUie C. Hayes, and hia daughter. 
Mary Hayes

Apparently in the best uf health 
and spirits, be left his home about 
>:30 p. m. to present a small sum 
of money won by P Cavanaug' 
with a ticket to a benefit raffle 

Hayes, for more than 30 years a 
foreman at Pratt A Chdy Co.. Inc, 
waa last seen at about 6:80 p. m. 
Saturday by John J. Driscoll, an old 
friend and an employee in the bag-
gaga room o( th* UBica athUoa.

STATE IS MAKING 
GROWING USE OF 

STREET UGHTING

lU c^ ^ V  '

street lights cut off or removad 
by Connecticut cities and towns 
during tha depraoslon as a matter ot 
raunldpal aoonomy are being re
turned to aenriee and new incandea- 
cent street lamps are being added 
to previously existing ones at the 
rate of approximately 1,500 per 
year, it la shown In tbe records ot 
the Connecticut PubUc Utllltlea 
Commlasion; and figures computed 
from the moat recent records ot the 
commission reveal the number ot 
street lights in this State to be 54,- 
847.

When municipal incomes were 
seriously hit the depressloh,
many cities and towna, among other 
retrmchmente, ordered their street 
lighting reduced either by having 
some (d their inatalled lamps turned 
off or by having the condlepower in 
existing inataJlstiona dimlnlibed 
Economy in this direction was ap
parently not deemed worthy of per
manency, however, for moat of the 
lights which were kept dark three 
years 8go have been turned on again 
and new street lamps have bean 
added in many communities 
Records are not available to show 
whether or not the decrease In street 
lUuminatlon resulted in a greater 
number of sutomobUe accidents in 
Connecticut communities, but statla- 
tics from all parte of the country 
have plainly indicated that aoddents 
have decreased where street and 
highway lighting has been increas
ed. Moreover, police authorities are 
unanlmoua in tbe opinion that ade-

auate illumination of street la one ot 
9e beet deterrents to crime. 
Connecticut cities and towna add

ed a total o f 8,260 atreet lamps in 
t'wo years to thoae which they bad 
at ths low point o f the buolnesa 
slump. Tha lights vary in number 
from a stngle inatallatlra in one ot 
ths amaller towns to nearly 4,000 In 
New Haven and nearly 6,oi(H) in 
Hartford.

Practically all of the atreet light 
ing in Connecticut is by Incandescent 
Ughte almllar to those used in the 
household but larger and more 
powerful. Of the total number of 
Ughte which lUumlnate highways 
and by-waya In this state, 52,M4 are 
Incandescents, wbUe only 1,663 arc 
lights remain in exlatenca.

WhUe most of Connecticut’s 
streets in urban and in many subur
ban districts are now weU lighted, 
few of the highways in the rura' 
areas are equipped with Ulumina- 
tlon. Motor vehicle safety authori
ties, however, are seeking to have 
the more heavily traveled sections 
of such roads lighted, since tt has 
been demonstrated that good illum- 
L.ation resulU in a decrease ot 
nigbi-tlme accidents. Lasq than 25 
per cent of the total 24-hour traffic 
exists at night, but 60 percent of the 
auto accident fatalities occur in tbe 
dark hours.

tendlag for two boors, aro to otort 
at 7:30. "nia inatruetois.ais: "My 
Oomnnialty oad tha Cbriatlan 
Idaal,”  tbs Rev. Horace B. flioat of 
WilUngton; “Tho Life o f  Christ,’ ’ 
tha Rev. Kandrick Goebal of Staf
ford Springs; "Plamilng and Lead
ing Group Worship,'' Rav. Gibson 1 
Danlsls in charga of Young People' 
work for tha Congragatlonal (Jhrii 
tien Oonfarenca of Connecticut The 
maetlng sdll be open to the public 
and there wiU be a amali re^t'ra  
tlon fee.

TOLLAND
Wednesday evening at 6:30 

o’clock the second annual Father 
and Son banquet of the Tolland 
Community Men's club will be held 
in the social rooms of the church 
Rev. George B. GUbert o f Middle 
town will be the speaker. Mr. (Hu
bert la chaplain of the State Senate 
AU men are expected to bring a boy 
A large number of UckeU have 
been secured.

Mra. May Chapman Holt of Rock
ville waa the organist at the Feder
ated church service Sunday morn 
Ing. The speciaj devotional service 
included a pantomime of the hymn 
“The Old Rugged Cross." by the 
girls of the school at tbe opening of 
the school held In the church r il- 
torium waa most Impressive.

Mrs. C3iarlea F. Budd is visiting 
relatives in Baltimore, Md.

Tha Easter lilies which adorned 
the church pulpit Sunday were pent 
to tha sick and ahut-lns at the close 
of tha Sunday services.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
the public who were interested in 
music had the pleasure of listening 
to Robert Chapman of Hartford 'vho 
gave an organ recital on tbe new 
Hammond organ Installed in the 
church recently,

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Wrtsley 
Mrs. Bertha Keeney and Mrs. Eva 
Wlilte of Blanchcster were guests 
Friday at the Steele House.

Phillip Newcomb of Buffalo, N 
Y , Mra. Donald Grant and two sona. 
Douglas and Phillip of Wapping 
Conn, were recent guasU of ;ira  
Frank T. Newcomb.

Tbe all-day sewing meeting of tbe 
Tolland Federated church Union 
Missionary Society, will be held at 
ths church social rooms 'Thursday. 
April 1. Tbe women will bring a 
box lunch. A hot dlah will be serv
ed by the hostess. AU ladles are 
welcome.

Miss AUce E. HaU bad the mis
fortune to get bar left band caught 
In tbe electric wringer of the wasb- 
ing macblne Friday, injuring it to 
sueb an extent It waa necessary for 
several atltcbes to be taken to close 
the wound. Dr. Metcalf o f Rock 
villa is caring for the injury.

Samuel Simpson boa recently pur 
chased a new La SaU« automobile.

Tba Reading club was bald Mcm- 
doy aftamoon at tbe bome of Mrs 
Bfargaret Hamlin.

Aaron Pratt, J r , o f Windsor, was 
a guest of Henry Hayden Sunday 
and tn the afternoon attended the 
organ recital at tbe ctaurcb.

M n. Latbrop West of Salpsie dla- 
trlct is a guest o f relatives at Vero
na, N. J.

Mrs. faramd who baa oeon a 
guest of ralattvea in New Yorb for 
several months baa returned.

The Rav. Valentine 8. •AlUoon, 
pastor of tbe Tolland Federated 
church, wiU be tbe dean of Um third 
annual Leaderablp Training IiisU 
tuts of tho Tolland County Ooun.ii 
of Rr igtoua Education. Tbo eoaatona 
viii bo bed  OB tba five Friday 
nights of April la HaU Momorla- 
church. South WilUngton. Tbo insti
tute ia for taaehera, offlean j t i  otta- 
era in tba county interested In 
church scboola. The program,

WAPPING
The Wapping Uncas Basketball 

team played Nate Oetchella team of 
Andover, last Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock at Storrs. 'The score 
waa 35 to 25 In favor of Wapping 
Uncaa.

This waa the Wapping Uncas 
team's second victory, after beating 
the Milford Mohawks at Southing
ton, the score being 24 to 22 In favor 
of Wapping Uncaa at the end of the 
three minute overtime period.

The Wapping Uncas wishes to 
thank three groups of people, flrat 
the team for their overwbel^ng vic
tory at Storrs, second tbo ooeob wbo 
ie Thomae Spring, for bia fine coach
ing of the teiun. and third tha cheer
ing equad. Tbe game was played in 
eight minute quarters. Tbe Wap
ping Uncas Group as a whole 
wlehes to thank tba people that do
nated their cars, to taka tha Uncas 
group to Storrs College. This game 
means that the State Championship 
of the Junior team ii won by the 
Wapping Uncas.

To wind up the eeaeon, the frlendi 
of Wapping Uncaa ara featuring 
chicken supper for the good work 
the bojis have accomplished ia bas' 
katball. The supper will be held at 
6:30 p. m., at the Wapping Com
munity House next Saturday, April 
8*

Wapping Grange No. 80 have ac
cepted aa invitation to visit East 
Windsor Orange No. 94, this eve
ning. March SO. Tba theme of the 
program ie, "Nelghborlinese." Tbe 
following granges are especially In
vited, Good WUl, Hebron, West Suf- 
fleld and Wapping.

Mr. and Mra. John W. Watson of 
Hartford spent the week-end at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton 
Benjamin. They-also attended the 
Easter service at the Community 
church here on Sunday.

Mrs. Walter A. Skinner who has 
been spending several weeks at the 
home of her brother Mr. Zlnssu In 
Florida, returned to her home at 
Pleasant Valley, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock 
and Frank Hitchcock and his son 
Russell Hitchcock, spent the day 
last Friday at Worcester, Mass, 
with relatives and friends.

Judson O. Files left last Monday 
morning for a business trip to Bos
ton, Mass. He expects to be gone 
for several days.

Miss May Tuttle of Hartford spent 
the week end and Easter Sunday at 
the home of her sister Mrs. Ethel T. 
Boody and they attended the serv
ices at the Wapping Community 
church. Sunday.

A spedal Easter Sunday Clhll- 
dren'a concert and program waa 
presented at the First Congrega
tional church of South Windsor at 
four o'clocky Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
Harry S. Martin preached at the 
morning service and Harold Jones 
was the soloist. Mr. Martin also 
conducted a sunrise aervlee at the 
East Hartford First Congregational 
church at 6 a. m.

Quite a number of people from 
the Wapping church attended the 
evening Easter service in Hartford 
and Manchester churches as there 
were no services at the local church 
In the evening.

MODERN EDUCAUON 
UPSET WHOLE TOWN
Policies of Town’s Schools 

Create Factions; First of 
Two Articles Abont Row.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Roslyn, 
N. y., parents aro engaged in a 
warm discusalon of the educa
tional policies of the town's 
schools. "Progressive Ekiuca- 
tlon" bas stirred a storm center 
of controversy. FoUowing is 
the flrat of a series of two stor
ies telling about the row.

OPPENHEIM IN U. 8.

Boston,. March 30 —(A PI—To E 
Phillips Oppenheim. famed mystery 
story writer. Americans seem less 
“sad" than when he last visited the 
United States during prohibition.

He isn't sure whether repeal or 
the return of prosperity Is respon
sible.

But he expects to know more 
about It tomorrow, he said, after a 
'■Inner he came here to attend In 
honor of hla publishers’ 100th anni
versary.

It requires only about one and 
one-third seconds for the light of 
the moon to reach tha earth.

By ROGER D. GREENE.
Roalyn, N. Y , March 30.— (AP) — 

Educational methods of the "little 
old red seboolhouse" have been 
relegated to the limbo of the kero
sene lamp, the villege blacksmith 
and tbe one-hose shay among 1,750 
etudenta in this Long Island com
munity.

And tbe battle Is on.
In an atmosphere britUing with 

cries of "new-fangled monkey- 
shines" and "highfalutin’ ’’ — the 
champions of the orthodox system 
have challenged the program of pro- 
greaslve education Inatalled in Roo- 
lyn's three elementary schools and 
in the Junior and Senior High 
school.

Today, a wintry chill pervades the 
town. Partlsana glare with froaen- 
faced hostility tn passing on the 
streets, back-fence gossip has taken 
~ new lease on life, and finally tbe 
villege fathers have called la the 
New York State Board of Education 
to Investigate the dispute.

The clash flared into the open 
when 400 parents held a maos meet
ing and protested to the Roslyn 
Board of Education that the idea of 
teaching their children arithmeUc 
by having them learn bow to bake 
nut-bread was “madneas.”

Saperinteadent Explains 
Even the explanation o f FTederick 

Robert Wegner, Progresaivlat auper- 
Inteadent of schools, that the chil
dren learned bow to multiply, add 
and divide by mixing the nut-bread 
ingredients failed to soothe some of 
the Irate mothers and fathers. Heat
edly, they instated that junior could 
learn to juggle figures much better 
by studying the multiplication table 
than by adding two cups of nuts 
to a pound of flour, placing in piping 
hot oven and bake for 26 minutes.

Half-baked," muttered some of 
the parents, referring to the Idea 
rather than the nut-bread, which 
they ate and liked.

Heading the opposition, Herman 
HerberL Jr., a Fordham University 
graduate, explained:

"We're not fighting entirely to get 
the old rigid schoolroom back. 'The 
Idea is to combine tbe better points 
of the so-called 'progressive' or ac- 
tl-vlty program—which everybody 
admits has good points—with some 
degree of formal education."

Taught Originality 
Her)>ert complained that Roalyn 

school children are being taught in
dividuality and originality at the 
expense of fundamental knowledge.

He said when class begins, the 
teacher says; "Well, children. Vhat 
shall we do today?”

Then, said Herbert. little Johnny 
In the back row pipes up; "I saw a 
movie about Africa. Let's do 
Africa!”

"So teacher racks her brains to 
think what she knows about Africa,” 
continued HerberL "and maybe 
they’ll transform the classroom Into 
an African jungle village. It's like 
playing house all day long.”

Herbert also said that teachers 
In the Roalyn system "psychoanalyze 
the poor kids so much that the chil
dren get the Impresaion they are 
only subjects of a sctentlOc experi
ment—a kind of education^ guinea 
pigs."

Another Opponent
Another oppositionist, Mrs. Mary 

White, a former teacher, declared: 
"Progressive education is putting 

the home into tbe cloaaroora— 
and tbe claaaroom into the bome, 
where the parents have to teach 
even the simplest fundamentals be
cause their children cannot get them 
at school.

“One nlne-ycar-oId girl in the

W r . M  '

DANBURY SELECTS 
AUSUN AS MAYOR

Democrats Control City 
Offices in State’s First 
Vote Test Smee Last Fall

< ..**"**51* MonLffonjety. Jo«n Crawford. William Powell tn "The I^ast 
^  Thursday, Friday, and

Fifth grada couldn't even tell time. 
She was s u p p o ^  to go home at 
live minutes to five, but she had to 
go and aok what time It was—with 
the clock right ill front of her on the 
wall.

"I asked some 16-3rear-old Junior 
High school boya bow bills in (%n- 

ess became law. They juat sat 
there and looked blank. I asked 
them if they read the newspaper to 
keep up on current events. They 

Id no, they just read the fun- 
nlea."

Mra. White said she asked a sim
ilar group about President Roose
velt's Supreme (Jourt program. "One 
didn’t know anything about it at 
alL”  she said. "Another said 
Prealdent Roosevelt wanted to re
duce the court to five members and 
atin another that he wanted to add 
two membera."

(Tomorrow: "A  defense of pro
gressive education.)

Danbury, March 30.— (AP) — A 
party -victory at the polls won By
ron W. Austin the mayoralty poet 
and gave fellow Democrats control 
today of all city offices. In the 
■tate’a first municipal election since 
the Presidential sweep last fall.

Austin defeated Mayor Roth, only 
Republican mayor In Fairfield coun
ty. 4,179 to 3,677 In the balloting 
yesterday. ^

Bealdea sweeping the city office 
lilt. Democrats cut by two the Re
publican majority on tha Common 
Counea Each party elected ona 
Alderman and two Councilman, a

net gain for the Democrats o f an Al- 
derman and a Ouncllmaa.

Repubileana still control tha Ooun- 
cll, however, with two o f the four 
Aldermen and five ot tha eight 
Oouncllmen.

The vote tor other d ty  efticera
City Clerk—William J. Hannan 

(Dem.) 4,167; J. BMward BanopL 
(R .) 3,689.

Treasurer—Albert E. Heaebry 
YDem.) 4,141; Louis Tbaurer, (R.) 
8,727.

Auditor—Mtehaal Gallo, (Dem.) 
4,164; Arthur I. Olson (R.) 8,706.

Sheriff—Chicary Buaaid (Dem.) 
4,119; Vincent Deflumerl (R .) 8,765.

8 PER CENT OF VOTERS
HOLD COLLEGE DEGREES

Washington— (A P )—The average 
American adult Is just’ a grade 
school boy ea far as formal educa
tion ta concerned, atatiatlos o f the 
United States office of education in
dicate.

Emery M. Foster, chief o f the divi
sion of statistics, says that lesa than 
3 per cent of those past voting have 
finished college and that 43A8 per 
cent merely have "some elemen
tary .school work.” High achool 
graduates constitute only 6.86 per 
cent of the persona over 21 years of 
age.

week end with her aunt!, Mrs. 
Arthur Merrill.

Schools in towi opened Monday 
after being closed Good Friday.

Mlsa Lydia Young of New York, 
spent the week end with Mrs. John 
Swanson.

Miss Jeanette Heckler spent the 
holidays at her bome In Coventry 
and Miss Rose Nlebledtal .at her 
home In Thompson.

Miss Dorothy and Mtas Ruth 
Shedd of the Wilitmantlc Normal 
school spent the week end at thair 
home.

The play “School at Sleepy Hol
low" will be rehearsed Wednesday 
evening at the basement. This play 
will be given at a Community night 
program.

YOUNG DEMOCRAI 
TO PICK DEEGA'

Win Meet Thursday Apri- 
Convention in Hartfi 
April 23 and 24.

The memticrs of the Young 
cratic a u b  of Manchester win 
on Thursday evening April 8 
o ’clock in the Home Club on 
ard place tor the purpose of 
ing delegatee to the State coi. 
Uoif o f the Yo'jn^ Democratle el 
o f Connecticut. The oonventton 
be held In Hartford on April 88 
24. According to a ruling of 
Stata executive board all namefi 
delegatea must bo filed with 
membereblp committee on or 
Friday. April 9. Bach loeal ehth. 
entitled to two delegatea and to 
delegate for each twanty-flva 
bera or fraction tharecC.

BOLTON
Seventy-five attended the Easter 

morning worship service at the 
(Tenter church. The following waa 
preaented: Organ prelude, “Jeaus 
Christ ta Risen Today” , Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley organist; Call to 
Worship— Invocation Lord’s prayer 
—Responsive Reading No. 29— 
(Thlldren’e Story Hymn No. 105. 
"He Arose” pastoral prayer—choir 
response; Offertory solo—"H4 Died 
Alone” , by WlUlan Fish; Doxology 
—Offertory ' prayer; Anthem—"The 
Magdalene”  by Warren—by the 
choir; Sermon—"Eaeter Marks the 
Beginning": Hymn. "Come All Ye 
Fslthfur’ ; Benediction—Choir Re
sponse; I^ tlude—Mrs. Bentley. 

Mrs. (Tbarles Sumner ta enjoying 
cruise to Guatemala. She plana to 

be away several weeks.
Mlsa Margaret Robshaw of Wllll- 

mantlc Training School, spent the

HEARING TOMORROW 
ON TOWN COURT BILL

Change in Return Date for 
Civil Proceedings Would Be 
Effected by Proposal.

Hearings of the Judiciary com
mittee of the General Assembly la 
the Old Senate C:3iambcr of the 
State Capitol tomorrow afternoon 
will Include Senate bill 1065, In jo - 
duced by Senator Thresher and 
making changes in the return date 
for civil proceedings brought tn the 
Town Ctourt of Manchester.

The date of the adjourned bear
ing by the Cities and Boroughs com
mittee of several amendments to 
the town charter, has not yet been 
set. It ta not likely to be held for at 
least another week.

Stresses and strains in Boulder 
dam are measured automatically 
by electrical devices buried deep In 
tbe concrete.
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FIFTH DEMONSTRATION
In Our

Sixth Season o f

COOKING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Division 

of The G>nn. Power Co.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31
A t2P .M .

I n  T h e  B a n q u e t  H a l l  O f  
T h e  M a s o n i c  T e m p l e

At the Center

MENU
Baked Liver and Baeoa

_  , Browned PoUtocnJellied Cheese and Beet Relish jUhii 
Cherry Pie

The Manchester Electric Division

IF IT ISN'T
*

W ater Resistant
AND

S U N  F A S T !
.The New Wallpaper With New 

Beauty and New Utility!

O'W®

00>

*a«<**^ OW*>

o«
A'

It*""

The modern trend evsiywhara 
for new homes and tor hfimaa 
In the process of becoming new 
—ta toward these modem wall- 
papera that (mn affectively iW 
aist the effects ot sun and 
water. It is falsa acoaomy to 

. consider any other type o f  wall
paper when these are priced a» 
moderately aa to bring than 
within tbe reach of evaryona. 
Our selection o f theae wnll- 
pepera for 1937 includea color* 
and pattema for every room in 
the truly modem home.

= T H O S . h\cC\Ll, J r .=
Painter and Decorator 

126 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

Providing Management 
For Your Capital

Every successful person provides both 
capital and proper management for his 
own Estate while he is building it up. 
When he passes on, the capital remains, 
but the management which he, himself, 
has supplied is gone. A substitute for it 
should be found in the Executor and Trus
tee he has named.

The executive management o f Estates 
and Trusts is an important business of this 
bank.
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TO CAMP 
LY25T0AU G .7

: Gtaenl AniODBces 
of Amnal Niaotk

It

aad the Rowitcer 
thvtwo local NaUonal 

: IM ta will tpend thdr sum* 
’ sncampmcpt as part of the 

InfSatiy this rear from July 
I to August 7th at Camp Cross,

, CO^, it sras aanouaeed re- 
' by tba Adjutant Oeneral’s 
, n e  aoldiers will return to 

Ragliiiental Camping System 
; the first time alnoe 1934. In 193S 

’ were ordered to Pine Camp, 
York, for war maneuvers and 

; year were part of a brigade 
at Ntantic. Although this 

er camping unit will mean 
dress parades and Inspections, 

I'Uen are eagerly awaiting It as 
' have more room and conven- 

wbieh were trcpossible in the 
' camp. It Is expected that 
Bor's Day will be celebrated as 
on the second Sunday of the 
pment at which the Guards* 

will put on a dress parade and 
for Governor Wilbur Cross, 

el Orville Petty will be In 
> of the camp.

WOMEN
IN THE NEWS

IJSOY SCOUT NEWS
By DANNT 8HBA 

uts and Scouters: 
sow that Ikuter la over let’s get 
'*t to work. The troops who were 

to call off their regular 
_ I last week will resume as 

I this wedi. Remember Scouts 
we enter the month of April 
week which means that the 
d*up Is getting dangerously 

Be sure your projects ate 
g  completion becauae If they 

not ready soon you had better 
tt worrying.

[A  hpedal meeting of the Scout 
npters' AaaocUtion will be held at 

Mary’s church this WednerJay 
JBing at seven*thirty. Every troop 
town must be represented. ’Th*- 

nt of the aasoclatlon, Frank 
aw, will be In charge of the 

. Jngs.
I are expeetihg a report from 

I Camp Pioneer committee before 
1 next column goes to presa 
'. faw appileattona from Boy 
nts baseball teams have airead} 

received to enter the Buy 
nt Baseball Laagua ’This league 
1 explained thoroughly In a re- 
t Issue of the Herald which stat- 

l.that each troop wishing to < .ter 
t them Into the contest should leave 

ta* application la the Scout mall- 
rat Scout headquarters before 

I SL The application must in* 
the captain’s name and ad- 

. The column also stated that 
' Nelson Sly will arrange a 

ne with the winner of the local 
_ue with other teams throughout 
I state. Teams who have reglster- 

are asked to start practice as 
, B as possible.
. A * *ar as can be learned roost 

are lax In their practlcln •
I songs and cheers to be< used at 

Round-up. All Scout leaders 
uld begin this week and be sure 
y know these before the Round- 
takes the floor.

|sBy this time we trust that everv 
op Who has seen active service In 
I recent flood has legistered with 
Hartford Council.

<--rAnd now for the scribes' versions: 
Troop I—North Methodist 

’̂The meeting waa opened at seven 
'dock with a formal assembly 

Uch was followed by Patrol '"or- 
rs where the Scouts had a chance 

IJp pass a few teats. A period ol 
nas waa then held followed by 

ard Smith reading a letUr from 
Scout Publicity Committee In 
'iord requesting pictures of the 
rick we are to aet up at the 
Mt Round-up. Because he was 
feeling well, Scoutmaster Hay- 
Oriswold waa not at the meet- 
We all hope that Walter Arm- 

ig who haa Buffered from ap- 
Blicitia will be back with ua soon 
Client prayer was offered during 

l iS *  " ‘•*‘ *“ 8 for the Ute Fr: nk 
i.vu eh  by the Scouts with bowed
_ _ ---  after which the program
Ê CBBe to an end with the Scoutmas- 
’ t̂BT'a Benediction and Taps.

Scribe, Bill Leonard. 
Troop II—St. Janies 

^ ;Bacause of the meeting night 
^StglUng on Holy Thursday, the reg- 

meeting of Troop Two was call- j 
i,AlloB.

Scribe, Robert Turklngton. 
t:»Ef Troop III—Center

Seturday our troop enjoyed a 
. successful hike. Leaving the 
■ter after taking t snapshot of 

boop, we continued up East 
er street to the cabin. Arriving 

the cabin the troop began to 
patrola. Each boy waa aa- 

] some task such as getting 
I and water and starting a Are.

■ good meal was then enjoyed by 
“ the Scouts. A prize of flfty 

was offered to the patrol 
I took care of itself and cook- 

i tta meals the best. This was 
to the Bear Patrol. After 

r. a rest period took place. Fol- 
~ this an exciting game of 

the Flag was enj^ed. Be- 
[.•vsnly matched the game broke 

without either aide taking 
klMBon. As the game took quite
'---- time, several Scouts were

’ BO w « cooked our supper.
____^ ,-r  was over we wait
» by way of Birch Mountain. 

SerfbA John Mroask.
p nr—at Maryk

„ ___ ^  nigbt Troop Four opeaed
Mckly BHaUap at aavcB o’clock 
f t  with the Sooiit Lpwe. Dlreet- 
ftsr ^  opertap oerwaoalee th* 
P P  a^omwed to Patrol Ootaen. 

be patiai yacettogs were ever 
the line” was 

Saoote MaildiB aad Keisb 
_ .J  ia tbiB gaate. Ad«aaeea*ent 
■  waa the aeat cvwB o i  the

BRIDE*TO*BE
Pretty Janice Jarratt, photogra* 
pheris model turned film actresa, 
announced she would be married 
to ex*G-man Melvin Purvis on 
April 21.

PRESIDENT
Dean Margaret Morrisa of Pem
broke college. Providence, R. L, 
was named head of the American 
Association of University Women.

r..
-

u

FIREWOMAN
The volunteer fire department of 
Hightstown, N. J., made Mrs. Au
gust Cha.ain a charter member, 
called her New Jersey's flirat fire*

BREAKS ELSEWHERE 
LIKE THOSE IN TOWN
Police Here Learn of Burg

laries in Other Pbces 
Through State.

Manchester police are not the only 
officers of the law in the state of 
Connecticut that would like to know 
more about the parties that broke 
into the four different places in 
Manchester on Saturday night. 
There are several other places where 
the same kind of work has been 
done and the time oj operation haa 
been about the same as la Manches
ter.

The flrat information that the 
Manchester police bad of the breaks 
in Manchester came at 9:1B when 
a neighbor reported to the police 
that a radio waa being operated m 
a bouse in which they knew that the 
ownew were net at home.

The cruising car men were sent 
to investigate. They fotmd a win
dow open and discovered that the 
bouse had been ransacked. The po
lice were at this house when another 
call came in from a person who bad 
returned home and found that his 
home had been ransacked.

The method of operation in Man
chester is the same as reported from 
other places In the northwest and 
southwest part of the state. In each 
caae the house was entered by a 
window being forced and a piece of 
furniture placed against each door 
lei.ding outside. As no matches 
have been found in any of the houses 
that have been robbed this leads to 
the opinion that the person, or per
sons, operates with a flashlight.

It waa learned /his morning that 
a door bell was rung at a house on 
Henry street Satur^y night. The 
v/oman of the house was slow in 
getting to the door and when she did 
arrive there was nobody at the door.

ADVISOR
The Ranee of Sarawak, Ebigllsh 
wife of a white rajah in India, ar
rived to adviao Hollywood on a 
picture about the first white ra
jah. ’

cvw t a t  the
pjtf aeaRinas-

■

ter continued his work with the new 
recruits. Some of the other Scouts 
passed tests while others worked on 
Merit Badges. Scout Tysk passed 
his signalling test with flying ro'lora 
Following this session a game ol 
tug-of-war was played. The Stag 
Patrol defeated the Bear Patrol who 
were In turn defeated by the I  n  
Patrol. A short session of cheering 
followed getting in practice for the 
Round-up. A few songs were also 
sung, l^e  assistant scoutmaster 
then made some announcements for 
a hike for Saturday. Scout Tysk 
closed the meeting with the Scout 
Oath and Scoutmaster’s Benedic
tion. After the dismissal a rhort 
Patrol Leaders’ meeting was held.

Important; Don’t forget the suit 
and soap boxes next week.

Troop VI—South .Methodlat 
The meeting of Troop Six av.s 

called to order at 7:30 on March 
23rd by Scoutmaster Stevenson. As 
soon as the opening formalities were 
over we were informed that a hot- 
dog roast had been planned for the 
night. The troop hiked out to -he 
Boy Scout grounds and arrived 
about eight o’clock. Bob Stearns 
gathered some sticks for the boys 
to put their hot-dogs on. The t oye 
then ate. and how! The hike put a 
good appetite into all of them. A ft
er the Scouts had hnished eating we 
heard a couple of ghost stories and 
a few Jokes were contributed, the 
meeting was closed at nine o’clock 
while the Scouts stood gathered 
around the campfire. The .fire i.aa 
extinguished Immediately after the 
closing exercises and all the Scouts 
headed for home.

Scribe, Elliott Ayer. 
Troop \H—.Vmerlean Legion

Because of the regular meeting 
night falling on Good Friday, the 
weekly meeting of the American 
Legion Boy Scouts was called off. 
However, we did our Easter i,ooa 
turn to the community on Saturday. 
The troop reported to Scoutmaster 
Shea at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital where they received in
structions from Mrs. Aldrich on 
cleaning up the hospital grounds. 
After they had finished we were 
given refreshments in the hospital 
kltehen and' started for home. A 
dselgatlOD of Legion Scouts also 
Blade a visit of good cheer to the 
boqiltal on Blaster Sunday. The next 
meeting wiU be this Friday night at 
seven o’clock.

Scribe, John QusgUa.

During the summer of iW T ’ the 
federation Aeronautlque “ latcr- 
Mtleaeie wUl hold a Now Tork- 
Paris race to commemorate the 
famous flight of Colonel Uad- 
bera*. The aviaton may choose 
their owa etarting time, aad the 
winner wlU receive IT0.0S0.

Local Stocks
Furnished by F. R. Shaw, Inc. 

968 Farmington Ave., 
West Hartford 

W'lllUm R. Martin 
Local Representative

Bid Asked
(jap. Nat. Bk. and Tr. 35 39
Conn. River Bk.......... 450 _
Ht(d. (jonn. Tniet ... 77 82
Htfd. Nat. Bk. A Tr. 34 36
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 295 _

insursnee Stocks
Aetna Casualty . . . . 103 107
Aetna Fire .............. 47% 49%
Aetna Lite .............. 31 33
Automobile .............. 32 34
Conn. General.......... 38 40
Hartford F ir e .......... 69 71
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 65
National Fire .......... 62% 64%
Phoenix F ir e ............ 91 % 93%
Rossla Insurance___ 11 13
Travelers ............... 480 405

Fubllc lltllltv Ntocka
Conn. Lt. and Pow. .. 61 65
Conn. P o w ............... 49 51
Htfd. Elec. Lt............ 60 62
Hartford Gas .......... 37 41
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 163 169

Manutarturlng Stocks
Acme Wire .............. 46 48
Am. Hardware......... 39% 41%
Arrow H and H. com. 68 70
Billings and Spencer . 5% 6%
Bristol Brasif .......... 59% 61%
Collins Co................. 135
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 68% 70%
Eagle Lock .............. 32% 34%
Fafnlr Bearings....... 122 130
Gray Tel Pay Station 16% 18%
Hart and Cooley . . . . 200 220
Landers. Frary A Clk. 30 >A 41%
Mann A Bow, Class A 9% 11%
New Brit. Mch., com. 38% 40 >s

do., pfd................... 100
North and Judd....... 40 42
Peck, Stow A Wilcox. 18% 20%
Ruseell Mfg. Co........ 35 40
ScovlII Mfg. Co.......... SO 52
Stanley W orks......... 54% 56%
Torringtoo .............. 96% 98%
Union Mfg. Co.......... 11 13
U 8 Ekivelopa, com .. 90 __

do., pfd................... 133
Veeder Root ............ 159 165
Whitlock CoU Pipe .. 15 17
J. B. Wllllama Cjo. . . . 86 41

Hlacellaneona
Arrow Aircraft ....... 8% 4
Biirdlnes. Inc............ 41 44
Chapman V a lv e ....... 47% 46%
Conn. Invest. Mgt. .. . 6 6
Elec Steam Sterilizing 1 2
Foundation Co. ....... 7% 8%
Hendey Mfg. Ck>. . . . . 18% 20%
King Seeley Corp ... 13 IS
Paimpr Bros.............. 3% 4%Sylvanla Indus.......... 89 41
Taylor-Colq. (New) . 34 36
Tokhelm F^mp ....... 16% 18%
Uteh-Idaho Sug. ciom. 2% 8%

New Vorh Bonk sod ins. Stocks

N. Y, Stod(s
Adam Exp -
Air Reduc .................
Alaska Jun .............. .
Allegheny ...............
Am Con ................... .
Am Home P ro d ........
Am Rad St S ............
Am Smelt .................
A 19 Tel and T e l ....... .
Am Tob B .................
Am Wat WkOi.......... .
Anaconda .................
Armour n i .................
Atchison .................
Aviation Oorp ..........
Baldwin ................. .
Balt and O h io .........
Bendix .................. .
Beth Steel .................
Borden ................... .
Can P a c ....................
Cerro De P a s ............
Ches and O h io ..........
Chrysler ..................
Coca Cola .........i . . . ,
C9I Goa and El ........
ComI Inv T r .............
ComI Solv .................
Cons EMison .............
Cons Oil . ...................
Cent Can ...................
Corn Prod .................
Dei Lack and West ...
Douglas A irc ra ft.......
Du P o n t....................
Elastman Kodak.........
Elec and M u s............
Elec Auto L i t e ..........
Gen EHec ...................
Gen Foods................
Gen Motors ..............
GllletU ..... ..............
Hecker Prod ..............
Hudson Motors . . . . . . .
Ipt Harv ...................
Int N ic k .....................
Int Tel and T e l .........
Kennecott ................
Lehigh Val Rd ..........
Ugg and Myers B ___
Loew’i  ......................
Lorillard .................
Mont Ward ................
Naah-Kelv .................
Nat B lsc.....................
Nat Cash Reg ..........
Nat Dairy .................
Nat Distill ...............
N Y Central ..............
NY NH and H ..........
North Am .................
Packard ...................
Param Piet ................
Penn ........................
Phelps Dodge ............
Phil Pete ...................
Pub Serv N J .......... .
Radio ......................
Rem Rand .................
Rey Tob B ...............
Safeway Stores .........
Schenley Dls ..............
Sears Roebuck ..........
Shell Union ................
Socony Vac ...............
South Pac .................
South Rwy ...............
St Brands .................
St Gas and E l ............
St Oil Cal .................
St on N J .................
Tex Corp ...................
Timken Roller Bear ..
Trans America ..........
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac .................
Unit A irc ra ft..........
Unit Corp .................
Unit Gas im p ............
U S Rubl^er . . .  ,<i.......
U S Sme’t ..........
U S Steel ...................
Vick Chem ...............
Western Union .........
West El and M fg .......
Woolworth ........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curbi
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Todays Pattern

---

ONECmLWARVKT  
REMAINS IN TOWN

Elmer Hotchkiss Sole 
SnrriTor As Memorial 
Day Plans Are Made.

; .4

' ^ ' 1
j^ A D E  in a large figurine piint.

you'll And nothing more 
modish than a higb-bodiced. low- 
neckline daytime frock- (No 
8949) Note the broad shoulder 
effect achieveo by the short, puff 
sleeves and up-to-the-minute 
*peasont" tines of the smart 
swing skirt- Use silk or cotton 
fabrics. Patterns are sized 12 to 
20 and 30 to 40. Size 14 requires 
4 1-2 yards of 39-mch material, 
plus 3-8 yard contrasting. With 
long sleeves. 4 3-4 yards will be

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . . .
Chase .................
Chemical ............
Guaranty Trust
Continental ............  19

87 69
2475 2525

17% 19%
35% 37%
60 62
82% 54%

144 148
82 54
15% 17%

Corn Exchange 
First National . . .
Irving .................
Manhattan .........
Manufact. Trust .
NaUonal City Bank
New York ..........
Public ...............
Title ........................

Insoraaoe 
American (Newark) . 13 15
American Reserve . . .  30% 32%
American Surety ..... 58% 00%
BalUmore American.. 8 9
Ehiceas ...............
Fid. and Depoeit ..
Great American . . .
Halifax ................
Hanover ..............
Home Ins. ............
Home Fire Security
Mass. Bonding___
NaUonal Liberty ..
North R iv e r .........
froe. Wash............
Pref.-Aecideat . . . .
Seaboard Surety ..
Security Ina ........... „ „
Sprinirfleld FtreAMa. 1M%
Sun Life ...................  gafl
U. S. F. and 0 .......... 26 ”
Waetehaatar ............

6%
131
27
38%
86%
38
6%

61
9%

27%
as
30
33
S6%

7%
136
29
35%
88%
40 
7%

68
11
39%
41
33
34 
88%

138%
738
28
M%

STAFFO^SPRINGS
Mrs. Margaret C. French. 50 died 

suddenly last Saturday at her home 
in Monson, Mass. She waa born in 
Rockville. August 18, 1886 the 
daughter of Matthew ’ and Ellen 
(Norris) O’Keefe. She had been a 
resident of this town for many 
years and about two years ago 
moved to Monson. Besides her hus
band. Frederick French she leaves 
three brothers, Matthew and Donald 
C'Keefe of Monson, and Norria 
O’Keefe of Stafford Hollow, also two 
sisters, Mrs. John Bowden of Staf
ford and Mrs. Michael Lynch of 
Monson. She was a member of St. 
Patrick’s church, Monson and of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday morn
ing with a requiem high moss at 
St. Eldward’s church, Monson. 
Burial aras In the family lot In 
St. Edward's cemetery, Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pater TonoU re- 
cenUy moved from their block on 
Main street to Moore’e place on 
Weetford avenue which they recent
ly purchaeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine DeHuUu 
accompanied by their aon-ln-law and 
daughter of Lawrence, Mess., have 
been spending a few days vlritlng 
with rriaUves and friends in Staf
ford Springs, RockviUs and Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Bumatead 
who have been spending the winter 
months In Blorida have returned to 
their home In OrcuttvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Melbourne 
have moved from a tenement op 
High street to an apartment in the 
TonoU block on Main strecL

Funeral of Adelbert Hajoey was 
held from his lata honoe In School 
street Monday monilng foUowed by 
a requiem high mass at 8L Ed
ward’s church at 10 o’clock with 
Rev- Felix J. O'NelU, pastor as cele- 
branL James J. Breen of Manches
ter eang the response of the mass 
and at the conclusion sang **When 
Evening Comes". Mrs. Howard 
Learned played the organ. Intern
ment was In the famUy lot In 8L 
Edward’s cemetery. The bearers 
were, George Betrand, WUUam 
DeUlgan, WUUam Taylor, WUUam 
SUk. WUUam Hanley and -Arthur 
GUman aU of Stafford Springa.

Mr. and Mn. j .  Bruao Plcctn ai)d 
•on Alan of Winimaatic spent the 
wsrir-eod visiting with bis pareaU. 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. a  Piecln on East 
Main streeL

WUUam Foster of East Mam 
street apd WiUlam Kuslansky of 
Mala etreet attended a confereooe

neraed
sTCurc a PATTERN and 

STEP - BY - STEP SEWING IN- 
ST-RUCTIONS. fill out the cou^n 
telow, being sure to MENTION 

t h is  NEWSPAPER.
SPRING AND SUMMER 

PATTERN B(X)K, with a com
plete selection of late dress de
signs. now is ready. It’s 15 cents 
when purchased separately. Or 
if itou want to order it with the 
pattern above, send in just an 
additional 10 cents with the 
coupon.

TODAY’S PATTERNS 
11 STERLING PLACE 
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed is 15 cents in coin 
for
Pattern No.............................
Size .....................................
Name ............ ................... .

Address ...............................
City .....................................
State ....................................

Name of this
newspaper ..............‘............

Town Engineer Bowen today 
staked out a place on Leonard street 
that will be used for the testing of 
Butoraoblles by the Inspectors from 
the state naotor vehicle departmenL 
Although the testing In Manchester 
ta not scbcUpled to start untU AprU 
14 the land was being made ready 
for the InstaUing of the testing lane. 
The location on Leonard street vriU 
be more central tllan the lane that 
was located near tbs QuoMy car
penter ahops site off Prei^ect street 
which has been used in the past

HAMPTON
About fifty met on tbs hlUalde 

overlooking the Bigelow valley at 
6:30 Sunday morning to have a part 
In tba sunrise Easter service ia 
v/hlch the partors of the Hampton, 
Brooklyn, Chaplin and Scotland 
CongregatleBal churches taok ' a 
part It was cloudy aad cald during 
the brief eervlee after vriiich the

chapel
church ari.ere hM ceffae, rolls sad 
eggs were served. The sun appear- 
ed whUe Pastor Clevelsad of the 
BrooMyn church presided at the 
lano with Easter music with slag- 
Bg by those present
Thera were ISS preawit at tba 

regular Easter church sarriee.
A  large delegatles of ralattvaa 

aad friends want ot BrooUya Satur
day aftamooo aad evanlag to the 
(Solden wedding aanlvarsary of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Lsroy P. PsaiL A  puias 
of 378 eras prsssatsd ta ths eotmls 
who are aMmbers of^tba BrookQh* 
Oongragatloaal cfaurA aad ths 
Brseidyo Qigiiga. l b ’. Fqait I f  ' «  
mamba o f tha BroohlyB Ir e  A ipfft- 
m a t

‘Ihere were about UO who rwts- 
tared their wuam at tha eitif ta -

Wlth but one d vtl War veteran 
left to be honored by Manchester, 
the Permanent Memorial Day com
mittee will meet tfnight In the Mu
nicipal bulldUig to sUrt Its plans 
for the aanusl observance May 30.

Since last Memorial Day, four 
cavil War veterans who' had taken 
part In Manchoster memorial eerv- 
Ices have died. The sole remain
der, Elmer L Hotchkiss of 37 Flor
ence street, celebrated his ninety- 
ninth birthday last Friday.

Ten months ago Mr. Hotchkisa, 
Corodon Muhroe Beebe and Henry 
B. Bragg were present for the Deco
ration Day exercises, although Mr. 
Bragg was unable to take part in 
the parade and Center Park pro
gram. Two other veterans were 
not in town.

In the brief interval four of the 
five have dropped away, with Mr. 
Hotchkiss the last leaf ofi the tree. 
Three of them died within less than 
four weeks Urns.

The tenth of last October, Henry 
B. Bragg, for many years a resident 
of Bolton, died at the home of s 
son la Springfield. He had been a 
member of Drake Post, No. 4. G. 
A. R.

February 8, John-H. AUan, 98, 
for 17 years a resident of Manebes- 
ter, died in Daytona Beach, Fla.

Two weeks and two days later, 
Mr, Beebe, 94, last of the veterans 
who Went to the war from Manches
ter and the last of the Drake Post 
members died in East Hartford at 
the home of his daughter.

On March 6, (teorge K. Church. 
92, of 23 North Elm street died to 
Memorial hospital. He had lived 
here a dosen years with a daughter.

Mr. Bragg and Mr. Beebe, the last 
two members of the local Grand 
Army of the Republic post, are bur
led in East cemetery here. Their 
graves will be among those decorat
ed Memorial Day. Mr. Cfiiurcb's 
body was returned to hU native soil 
In West Topsbam. VL Mr. AUen’s 
body was cremated in Florida.

The Permanent Memorial Day 
committee will act tonight on the 
resignation of Neal A. Cheney, sec
retary during the post few years, 
which he submitted two months ago

RADIO- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Day
Baatera Stondard lime.

of the State Underwriters held In 
Hartford recently.

Donald Engley of Amherst Col
lege spent the Easter vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
B. Engley of Jrant avenue.

Mrs. Robert T Fitzpatrick and 
children " have returned to their 
home on Prospect street after 
spending the winter months in 
Florida. Mr. Fitzpatnek returned 
h( me several weeks ago.

STAKE o u r  TESTING 
AREA HERE TODAY

tiOB. ItAfNfllUlliBta
tbs program arraagad by M n. Vtsla 
Jewstt Clapp iacludsd anisic 
two orlgtnm posau to t tbs

Supreme Court discussion;
Tonight: WABC-CBS, 10:30, Sen 

Joseph T. Robihson at Araansas 
for. (45 minutes).

WOR-MBS 10:10, Louis J. Taber. 
Master of National Grange, against.

New York. March 30.—(AP| — 
Paul Wing’s spelling bee Is going to 
step overseas for a contest between 
British and American spellers.

One group will be In London and 
the other in New York. A cuntinii- 
ous two-way short wave talking cir
cuit will be set up between the two 
cities to make the broadcast possi
ble. WEAF-NBC carrying it on this 
side and BBC in England.

Because of difficulties In pronun
ciation, words the British spellers 
put together will be repronounced 
for them In their own studio after 
they have been announced from 
New York by Wing.

The date has not been Axed, but 
It will be some time after school is 
out late In the year. The American 
team wlU be selected from the win
ning spellers In the bees to oe held 
hereafter, while the British will be 
pi(d(4d through eUmlnatlon contests

Listehlag tonight:
WEAF-NBC—7:80, Henrik van 

Loon; 8, Johnny and Russ Morgan; 
9. Vox Pop: 9:30, Fred Astaire Re
vue; 10:30, Jimmie Fidler; 11.80, 
Dreams of Long Ago.

WABC-CBS — 7:80, Alexander 
WsoUcott; 8, Hammerstito Music 
Hall; 8:30, Jolson and Parkyakar- 
kus; 9, A1 Pearce Gang; 9:30, Jack 
Oakie (Allege.

WJ21-NBC—8, Prof. Jack Nor- 
worth. variety; 9. Ben Bsrnie Lada; 
9:30, Husbands and Wtvss; 10, Roy 
Shields revus; 10:30, Presentation of 
Fever Therapy awards; 12, RudoU 
Frtml, Jr., orehsstra.

What to sxpset Wsdnesdsy:
WEAF-NBC—3 p. m., Musie 

GuUd; 4:30, Elais Hits and' Nick 
Dawaon; 5, Our American Schocls.

WABC-CBS—3, Manhattan m-U- 
ass; 3:80, Current questions before 
ths House, Rep. J. R. Murdock of 
Arlsona; 4, Curtis Muaieale.

WJZ-NEtC—3:30, Alrbreaka varie
ty; S:1S, Ooattasntal varieties; 8, 
Harry Kogea’s orebaatra.

IfBC, CBS, MBS—1:30, Women’s 
N..Alonal R a ^  eommlttee program 
aarards.

pome Wsdasaday riiert wares:
TPA8 Paris, 1:90 p. m., Selenes 

and Mankind; 3RO Reme, 8, Anwr- 
lea’s hour; OJD Berlin. 8:18, (Saba- 
rat aad 8:20, Press Review; OSD, 
OSC, 08B Lendoo, 8:30, AU Pools’ 
Day program aad 9:17, ’-The Tabib 
U oda tbs Trse;" RAN Mowmw, T, 
Smrlety boUday; PJC Nsthsrte»da 
7, H i^py program; CJRO,>CJRX 
Winnipeg, I I ,  Msdtelas Show.

NURSERY SOWNM. HAS
TO «T -4 »A O U A TS ‘ OOUR8S

StUlwater. Okla. — (A P ) _  Ok- 
labagm A- ••d M- eonsga pom bos 
a “pMtigradqato”  eoufre f a  aqr- 
---- Mhaal chllSna.

tem -on i fire yasr-ota 
ehildrsa who bad bean ’’gradu- 
atad“ fkam tbs coBsg s awM iy 
•dioers regular eoune f a  cbtl- 
drsa. but were toe young to saur 
regular sebooL '

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY. MARCH 10 (Csntrd aad Eastern Standard Tints) 

Prssrsms subjMt to shanse Sy stotlens wlthsut srewites sMIm . P. M.

4 2»-Alessnrer Jerez. Vtollnlrt 
! ’g -  f ! g - g ;«H-W«dirnews Period***** Dinn#r C#9iAftpt

T:«0--PoetIe Melodlee out:
-M^rhertPoeto’e anaemble—west

■ rxxi—Amoe 's' Andy — cast; 
nsid McQIbnsy, Csmsisnt—wsst 
' r:1>—VessI vsrietlse by Chersl 
rise—Hsnrik VVIIIssi ren Leon

NSC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC' — Xsst: wsst wlw erase wtic 
wjsr wtas wesh kyw wtbr wr war 
VboD wcM srtom vw) wsst; MIdweett
ksd wnuiq who wow wdsf wire wool 
kotp wsl wood
MIDWisT a  CANADA—wtro) kstat 
wlbs woke wdsy kfyr crot ctet 
SOUTH—wrvs.wpU wwse wave wjss 
wtla-wssn wied orsn wino wsb wspi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfsa wbep kpro 
wool ktbs ktbs wooo srtar wis weee 
wfbc ksrk kSno
MOUNTAIN—kos kdyl kktr kshl ktsr 
PACliriC—kfl kyw kemo khq kpo Irtbk 
kwe km] ksu 
Cent. Btst,
4tse— SiSe- Jack Araotrens — bsstoi 
- Oblosse’s Oorlss aiotoro—west 

4i4fr— S:4S—Llltls l)rphsii Annla — 
ssst; CIsm A Hsrry, Psttor—west 

SiSO— euw—aolsnes from the Nows 
i ! is -  Sil^Nswti Thrso X Sistore 
•sJO- JilO—Prose-Psdio Nows Psrisd 
*:w— S:sS—Tom ThssMS ssd Oosso 
S*4i— e)4b—Billy a  Bstty—wssf: Or- 

phSB Anslo—mliwsst rpt; Ptyins 
Tims, akoteh—oUisr stotlens 

• iOS— rsxk—Amos 's’ Andy —
Donsid -

•its— ‘  '
# ! » -  .. ............. ... ..............
4:49— ri4S—Psssins Parade — woof 

wmsq wow kyw; Plane*—network 
Tics— 4:00—Run Morssn A Orekmtra 
TiCC— tiM—Woyno Klnf’e Orehootre 

•lO^Vos Posson In Aollon 
4:30— »:S0—Prod Aotsiro Revue—to 0 
4:8< t̂0il(>—Jimmie Pldler Talk—to 0

•Mt: Aiiiob *n* Andy—’Witt npmt 
10:1̂ *Yl3l^»Martln«s Bpftthtrt Quar. 
lOtSd—1l:X^Th« Ortamt «f L«ng Ago 
11:00—l3:(X^Em*ry D«iit*eh Ortliftttra 
11:30-“12:it^t.eu A.Orehittra
11:4̂ -’12:4̂ —ChartI* Atna«v*a Orehaat.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Caatt wabo wsdo woko weao 
wftftb we«1 wgr wkbw wkr© vbk wjr 
wdre wcau wiaa wpro wfbl wjav; Mid* 
waati wbbm wfbro kmbo kmoz whM 
kfftb krnt
BAST—wbna wpg wbp wh«o wore 
efrb ckfto wlbx wmaa weag wnbf 
DIXIK—'Wyat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wUe wwl wtoc krid ktrh 
ktsft waeo korea wdbo wbt wda« wbly 
wdbj wwvft wmbf waja wmbr wala 
ktul kyko weoa wdne wnos kwkh know 
wmmm wjno
MIDWBST — wmbd wfas wtbw kfta 
wkbn wcco wabt ksej wowo wnaz woo 
MOUNTe-^kvor Ida kob kal kfvo kfbb 
COAST—kn* koln kfro kol kfpy M

m Haftvtna—w#at
S iJ t Weo«eet».Tslk
i fg— I'S~5®4'‘4 cmbmentI=Sf- !=S2“ ??.4'5T4'’»tel" Music Hell T:s(r— S:IO ' Al Aslaen’e Rhew -c to e 
•-S2- !•■«?-’* ' ^4rce end HirolS.J •sJS— erJJ—Jack Oakie Cellese—toe 
e:30—lOtM — P^dlc RIeh'e Amerl- 

esne--h*slo: Poly Pelllee—west 
10:00—11KX>—Andre Reruch, Comment 

—wabc only: Tommy Doreey Oreh. 
—bsele: Peetio Melodies—weet rpt 

10:10—11:»—Anion Weeke Orehestra - 
11:00—12:00—Are aiiew A Oreheetre— 

basle; Red Nichole Oreh,—mldweet 
,11:00—U:10—Rob MeOrew A Orehestra

NB&WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
■AOIC — Bast: wje wba-wbss wbsl 
wham kdks wssr wxyi wlw wsyr wmsl 

*=4y wepd wean wteo 
wfen: Mldweet; wonr wIs kwk holt 
jreen wmt wood wool keo wowo srtoB 
MIOWBOT Â  CANADA-wtml ksS Wilks w-ebo wdsy kfyr erct ctet 
SOUTH —  W T v e  wptf wwno wis wjsz 
wfls-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wspI 
wjdx wsmh kvoo wky wfsa wban kpro 
Ptar woal ktbs ktbs wsoo wave were 
wfbe kark kyne
MOUNTAIN-klo kslr ksM War kvoA ksnf
PACtPfU—kso kfsd kes kya ksea kfr 
kfbk kwe kmj kern 
Cant. Bsst.

.••"••"0 l-sdy—essti Ths Distoteps Orchsstrs—west 
4:S0— 5:40—To Bs Announeod 
0:00— 0:0^Nswa; M. Willson Oreh. 
J:*®— 0:j0—Preee.Rsdlo Newe Period 
•!*0~ 0:10—Ceetlee ot Romance—wla: 

Tsny Russell Seno Preo.—netwotic 
0:40— 1:40—Lowell Themse — east; 
. Bstty, Sense—west
f ’9?~ Z'?f~S4*r ®̂*4< Okll—siso eat •!lS— 7:15—Ths Thrss Jsstsre—basic 
•:K>— 7;30 Lum A Abner—eaat only: 
m BHtfen, Toner Soloft—weat

7:4S—Floronea Qaergat Soprano 7.*0S— S:0(>->Frofotoor Jaek Norworth 
SiSS-*Cd Ouaat Waleemo Vallav' 

•:0^ S:0(WB. Barnia and Lada*-tp e 
StSS— S:30—Huobanda A WIvm Talk 
•:0S—10:0S“̂ To 8a Announcad

Boy Shioldo Rodio Rovuo 
10:1X̂ 11:0(^Nowaj J. Aonny Orehootra 
10:30—11:3S—Frankia Maatera Orchaats 
11:0S—IStOt̂ -Phil Ohman A Orehoatra 
11:2(̂ 1S:3S—Orlff Wllllama Orebaatra

W T iC
Trsvelera BrosdimaUnB Servioe, 

Hsrtfanl, Dorr.
50.000 W. 1040 K. C. 282JI M 

Baaleni Slomlard rime.

Toreday, March 30
P. M.
4:0O-^Ilima Islanders.
4:15—Men of the West.
4:30—“Follow the Moon.’’
4:45—"The Guilding Light.” 
6:00—Nellie Revell.
5:15—Program from New York. 
5:30—"Jack Armstrong.”
5:45—"Little Orphan Annie "
6:00—News.
6:15—Ekirle Lawrence Serenade. 
6:30—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:45—Russ Gardner at the Organ. 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varieties.
7:30— "First National Family 

Party.”
8:00—Leo Relsman’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:00—Sidewalk Interviews—"Vox 

. Pop."
9:30—Fred Astaire, with Johnny 

Green’ Orchestra.
10:30—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:46— Carol Weymann, mezzo- 

soprano.
11:00—News.
11:15—Connecticut Legislature — 

William A. Sheehan.
11:20—Program from Polish Na

tional Home.
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Emery Deutech’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Lou Breeze’s orchestra.
12:45—Charlie Apnew’s oi cbestra.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M.
6:00—Blue Grasb Roy.
6:80—RevelUe.*
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—Studio Program.
8:20—Good Morning Melodies.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:15—Gretcben McMuIlefi’s Kitch

en.
9:80—Food News.
9:45—Adele Rogers SL Johns.
9:55—Salon Orchestra.

10:00—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.’ ’

10:16—"John’s Other Wife."
10:80—"Just Plain Bill.’’
10:45—’Today's Children."
11:00—"David Harum."
11:15—"Backstage Wife."
11:30—How to Be Charming.
11:45—Voice of Experience.
12:80—"Way Down Ekuit.”
P. M.

12:15—Story of Mary Marlin.
12:30—"The Forty-Niners.’’
12:45—Horry Richman, "Pick and 

Pat", Freddie Rich’s orchestra 
1:00—News and Weather. 
l:15^oyce Jordan, Girl in tetpt. 
1:80—"The Old Gardener.”
1:35—Doc Schneider’s Texans. 
1*45—NBC Music GuUd.
2:30—Intimate AppateL 
2:45—"Merry Melodies.”
3:00—"Pepper Young's Family." 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30—Vie and Bade.
3:45—Ths O’NeUlA

7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Hammerstein Music HsII. 
8:30—Al Jolson Show.
9:00—Watch the Fun Go By—Al 

Pearce and bis Gang.
9:30—Jack Oakiea’ (College.

10:80—Wethersfield Choral club, 
Louis Pellettleri, director. 

10:45—Americana 
11:00—News Service.
11:15—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra 
11:80—Anson Weeks' orchestra 
12:00—Art Shaw's orchestra.
12:30—Bob McGrew’s orchestra 

TomorroM-’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma — 

Collins Drlggs, organisL 
7:86—Shoppers Special—let See- 

tion.
7:45—News Service. .
8:00—’Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special—2nd See- 

tlop.
9:00—Music in the Air.
9:25—Charles Slossberg, pianist. 
9:40—News Service.
9:45—Songs of Long Ago—Mary 

Hitt and Mary Herman.
10:00—Betty and Boh 
10:15—Modern Cinderella.
10:30—Betty Crocker.
10:36—Hymns of aU Churches. 
10:48—John K. Watkins.
11:00—Heinz Magazine of the Air. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Ad-Uner.
P. M.

1215—News Service.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Rich Man’s Darling.
1:00—Five Star Revue.
1:15—Ad-Uner.
1:30—George Rector.
1:46—Aunt Jennies’ Real Life 

Stories
2:00—News Thru a Woman’s 

Eyes-Kathryn Cravens.
/;15—Poetic Sti-tngs.
2:45—Myrt and Marge.
3:00—Manhattan Matinee.
3:80—Current (Questions btfore the 

House.
8:45—Jimmy Brlerly.

FOREIGN EXCHANK
New York. March 80.—(A P ) — 

Foreign Ehcchange steady; Great 
Britfin in dplISrs, others in cents. 
Great Britain demand, 4.88 3-4; 
cables, 4.88 3-4; 60 day bills, 4018 
5-16; France demand. 4.59 5-8;
cables, 4.59 5-8; Italy demand, 5.26 
1-4; cables, 5.20 1-4.

Demands;
Belgium. 16.84; Germany Free 

40.22, Reglatered 22.00; Travel 
23.85; HoUand, 54.76; Norway, 24.56 
1-2; Sweden, 25.20;Denroark, n ,8S; 
Finland, 2.16; Switzerland. 22.79; 
Spain unquoted; Portugal, 4.44 3-4; 
Greece, .90; Poland, 18.98; Czeebo- 
alcvakla, 3.49; Jugoilavia, 2.34; Aus
tria. 18.73N; Hungary, 19.80; Ru
mania, .75; Argentine, 32.58N; Bra
zil, 8.80 1-4N; Tokyo, 28.51; Shang
hai. 29.89; Hong Kong, 30.42; Mexi
co City, 2780; Montreal in New 
York, 100.12 1-2; New York in Mon
treal, 99.87 1-2.

N—Nominal. ^

HOSPITia NOTES

W D R C
229 Baittore. Odbb.

TBasEay, NCarelt M
P. M.
4:30—Elng and Swing with Garle- 

ton Kelsey's Oroheatra.
5:00—Piano *  I—Bsa Rohan. 
9:15—Sdeoee Serviea-.
9:90—8L Loula Syneepators. . 
9:45—News Service.
6dX>—Dtnna Donee Music.
SOS— Martferil PuMle Sefieel 

S tria  SonUoreRt aH m * 
940->TasNus AitMtg m  th« Air” 
9:«5—"Pratty K lt^  KeUy." 
7:00-^Poetle Mslodia orlth Jack 

Fnltoii*
7 :U—Ma and Pa.
7:90—Alexanda Woolcott— "TIte 

TawB Cria."

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mar
garet Douglas of Talcottvllls, Mta. 
MarUia Crockett of 208 North Elm 
street, Mias Anne Tedesco of Hart
ford, Antonio Giorgettl ot 174 1-2 
Spruce StreeL

Discharged yesterday: tUss Nellie 
Egan of Hartford rood, Elaine Mey
er of 16 Eldward streeL Prank BzCra- 
burda ef 136 Oak streeL Cart Runa 
of 35 Division stresL

Birth: A son to Mr. and Mra. 
Samuel Adxmy of 174 Parker street 
yesterday.

Admitted today: George Ehigland 
of 252 Spruce streeL

Diaehaiged today: Katherine Ai> 
bott e f 149 Park atreet.

CSsapia: Seveqty-two patiwto. ■

Reeords show that tha psresnug. 
ot diphtlieria fatzditla Is only 1-7 U 
one p a  cent In casw where anti
toxin arum is used the day the dis- 
eaa  ia diagnosed. Delay 
ia daaga.

“ “  " '■'-■j.

EXPECT NEW RECORDS 
IN BOWLING CONGRESS

High Scoring by AYorage 
Teams Indicates Better 
Scores by Top-Flight 
Teams FoDowing.

New York, March 89.— (A P )— 
Followera' of American Bowling 
(ingress tournaments are predict
ing thet the all-time record mak. 
8,199, scored by the Tea Shops ot 
Milwaukee at the 1917 tournament 
In Peoria, will go by the boards bC' 
fore ths eurtaln ta lowered on the 
NstionsI Pin champlonahipe.

TTiey base their predictions on the 
"ation ” and the manner in which 
the pins are (ailing In the tourney 
here. Most of ths heralded en
tries. Including the Hells of Milwau
kee; Pabst of Chicago, Strohs ot 
Detroit and many top-flight teams 
will roll later In the tourney, yet the 
early scoring Is indicative of high 
totals.

While the Uns WIenei of Milwau
kee were rolling Into third place In 
the main event last night with a 
2,961 total, two unknown lineups 
wsre scoring new high games but 
failed to go places la the sUnding. 
One team, the Elaton Office Supply 
.Company, Buffalo, scored 1,091, 
after dismal opening games of 820 
and 900 while the McMahon Dairy, 
Altoona, Pa,, his high game 1.09S, 
after etarting with only 817. The 
Buffalo group wound %p with 2,820 
while the MoMahon's, who finished 
with 889. totaled 2.784.

A. B. C. officials announced last 
night that Champion Jimmy Brad- 
dock will substitute for Jack Demp
sey. who is now in Miami on the 
feature card tomorrow night, which 
will find a numba of outstanding 
Keglers including Mort- Lindsey. 
Stamford, Oinn. and Andy.Varlpu- 
p% New York, trick shot artists, 
Billy Knox and Jim Murgis, Phila
delphia, and other headliners 

The Standings I 
Fivs man:

Pastime A. C., Syracuee,
N. Y ..................................

Erkhardt and Decker Brew
ing Co., Detroit ..............

Lina Wieners, .^/lilwaukae.. .
Bayoant N. J., Wheelmen.. 
Schmidt’S Beer, Detroit . . . .

(Others unchanged.)

Leaves For South

MANCHteSt ER EVENING -tERALD. MANCI1E8TER, GUNN. TLUSSUAY, HAKUH 80,1087

High Track Victory Adda 
'New Laurels To Wigren ̂a 

J5-Year Record Aa Coach

P A o m fl-tv.'.’ L-„ . ,.%3I

BRADDOCK IS LOST IN FIGHT MUDdI

3,045

8,043
2,981
2,947
2,924

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, March 30.—(A P j __
Here’s the champion "LLtlc school 
makes gooil" story: Bellfountain 
High, near Jorvallls, Ore., haa only 
19 male students, but won the SUte 
Basketball Championship.... Cin
cinnati scribe want the Reds to 
make a deal for Paul Waner, Pirate 
holdout.. . .  Horton Smith seems to 
be hotter than r-,er for the Augusta 
National Tournament... .could It 
hav Been Don Harnson, late Athle
tic Director at Pitt, who said (to 
Dr. Jock S'jthci(and) "1 made you
and I'll break you?"........ Brooklyn
fans are thrilled over the way Iticir 
Dodgers are burning np the citrus 
circuit.

Rogers Hornsby promises his 
Brownies will be all broke out with 
color this sea.son. .. ..MaJ. Frederick 
McLaughlin promised the Chicago 
Blackhawk fans a team composed 
entirely of Ameiicsn hockey stars, 
then carried on b> firing five Ameri
can-born players the other dsy. . . . 
Willie Ludolph, who won most 
valuable player honors in the 
Pacific Coast League last Season, 
will clash in on same bi the ssmi-
pro ranks----  Virginia MlllUry
aiumnl reported 100 percent sold on 
new coach Pocley Hubert—Which 
is news....Joe (jould has taken 
(.’harley Massera, Pittsburgh heavy
weight, under his wing.

Mickey Katkavsek

Stanley "Mickey" Katkaveck, for
mer hlancbeeter High and Bluefields 
catching star, left Sunday for A l
bany, Oa., to report to ths 8t. Loula 
Cardinals’ farm team, Mobile, in the 
newly-organized Southeastern Lea
gue, Katkaveck made such an Im' 
pressive showing last season with 
Union Springa in ths Alabama- 
Florida League and later with Co- 
lurobua of the South Atlantic Lea
gue that hla contract was extended 
lor another year.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The 1500 gold watch which will be 
given the leading jockey at Tropical 
Park when tha mating elosa Sat
urday might as wall be In Hubert 
LeblancM pocket now. With five 
racing days to go, the Louisiana lad 
has a lead of nine winners over his 
nearest rivals. Albert Schmidl. an
other apprentice, and the veteran 
Eddie Arcero.

Leblanc started his final week of 
the race yeeterday by booting homo 
four winners to bring his total to 
23, and thra show-money mounts. 
He failed to place In the money only 
once in eight races. He has aver
aged somewhat better than a winner 
a day throughout the meeting. The 
two leading apprentice riders at 
Tropical Park, Hubert Leblanc and 
Albert Schmidl, both will become 
full-fledged jockeyi In the middle of 
April. Schmidl loas his "BQG" 
April 16 and Leblanc three days 
Istsr. Both ars scheduled to ride at 
Bowie and then go to New York 
tracks.

Hlrsch Jacobs, leading American 
trainer, Is having a hard time hold
ing his lead In the Tropical Park 
trainer’s race. At the end of the 
third week of the meet he waa just 
one winner ahead of George Alexan
dra. who wound up with eight. Bert 
Michel), who won the Hialeah train
ers' prtz4, has saddled only two win
ners at Tropical,

When Manchester High annexed'  ̂
tiiL state Indoor track and field tills I 
Saturday to enu Hlllhouse Hignsl 
six-year monopoly of tbs sveht it 
added further laurels to an already 
highly Impressive rsepr I of achieve
ment compiled hy Coach Charles L. 
Wigren, now .Urting his 15th year 
M local mental. Wigren has been 
hallei. by followerif ot the eport as 
the foremost schoolboy coach In the 
state, if not In the Eaet, and ths 
records prove that he merits the 
reoagnttlon.

Makes Most Of .Msterisl 
"Pete’s" ability to bring forte the 

boat in his charges has been demon- 
itrated again anc again during bis 
splendid coaching career at Man
chester High, and the Indoor meet 
Offered another shining example ot 
the manner In which his athletes 
come through (or him. He’ll tell 
you that the boys themselves ars 
responsible for whatever success 
he’s had but tbo boys will be 
quick to tell how they^ plug their 
hearts out to win for "Pete". He’s 
that kind of a coach. And th* suc
cess he has had year In and ysar 
out esrtalnly Isn’t due entirely to 
exceptional material, but to oils 
genius for making the most of the 
talent available.

The victory In the Indoor meet Is 
expected to provide the Impetus and 
Inspiration for anothsr banner cam
paign outdoors, preparations tor 
which were begun at tbs West Bide 
field yesterday afternoon. It's still 
too early to go ha.i-w.re with pre
dictions but Indlcstlona are the* the 
Wlgrenmen w! dominate their 
competition again as they’ve done 
so often la ibe past

Aim For Outdoor TIU«
As far as special meets ars con

cerned, Manchestei’s greatest suc- 
cesn hu been In the Central Con
necticut Interschoiaatlc League at- 
falr, which has been conducted for 
twelve years. In that Urns, the Red 
arul White has captured th# title no 
less than eight timee and baa been- 
runner-up the other lour tiroes. 
Bristol and Meriden have won the 
drow-n twice eacu Manchester will 
be the defending champion when 
ths ISth annual meet is held- In 
June.

The only title which has thus far 
escaped Mancbt*-ter is the state 
outdoor diadem, In which the locals 

.ould be on outstanding threat this 
ear. Mancheste. waa fourth tn

STRACK AND WRIGHT 
TO W R E S n i THURSDAY

Fool Guard Bill Also Includes 
Cy Williams, Marvin West- 
embere, J. Brandos, Wallis.

Springfield Indiana To 
M eet Ramblers Tonight

Philadelphia, March 80— (A P )—nAfter a slow start while the new

1929, second In 1931, fourth In 1932, 
third In 1933, Mcond In 1984, fourth 
In 1936 and tisd for sixth last ysar. 
HlUbouae haa won the title for the 
past four years and prospects are 
to another rousing duel between 
the New Haven school and Man- 
ebeeter, similar tc that which mark
ed Saturday’s meet.

Great Dual Rererd
For the past live yeara, Man

chester has competed In the out-of- 
etato Invitation meet at Rhode 
Island, placing third In 1932. win
ning the Utle outright in 1983 and 
1984, placing sscon<* in 1985 and 
third lost year. There ia soms doubt 
as to whether or not Manchester 
will compete at Kingston this year 
but the Wigrsnites should be a 
strong contender If entered.

Manchester baa hod slxty-ons 
dual meets In the post fourteen 
yeare, winning 45 ol them and los
ing only 16. The locals were un
beaten during the campaigns ot 
1931 and 1932 and have lost only 
once in each of the four seasons 
since then, to Ha'-tford in 1933 and 
1936 and to Bristol in 1934 and 
1935.

Manchester's first outdoor com
petition for 1987 WlU be at the Con
necticut State Relays at Storrs on 
Saturday, April 24.

Hartford, March 30. — "Rube" 
Wiigbt of Arisona and Charley 
Strack ol Oklahoma wili come to- 
gether In the star bout of tbs week
ly wrestling show at Foot Guard 
boll Thursday nigbL 

Both have been frequent visitors 
to the High street arena the last 
two seasons and Wright’s recent 
match with Nick Lutz was the heat 
oxhlbiUon seen bare this season.

The. Arisona citizen and th4 
grappisr from Carl Hubbell’s horns 
•Ute are well matched physically, 
each weighing approximately 225 
pounds and both being among the 
more powerful of our current heavy, 
weight mstmen. Here is ths com
plete card for Thursday night:

Star bout: Rube WrighL 228, 
ArlZOTS, vs. diarley Btrack. 228, 
Oklahoma, two (alls.

Beml-flnal: Cy WllUams. 224. To- 
Westernbsrg. 212.

-riramy Sarandos. 
u ®.’ 7S. Jim WoUis, 212,Holy Cross.

Tha Philadelphia Ramblers, tha oil' 
conquering minor league ouflt which 
won the Claimdlan-Amertcan Hock
ey League tills a year ago. ahipped 
most of its stars to the majors and 
came back with a new squad to top 
the Eastern Division of the new 
International-American clrculL* will 
Into the playoff picture In defense 
of ILs laurels tonight.
 ̂ Phllade phia. Idle while the 

Springfield leillana and Providence, 
Reds wsre flgbthig it out in tha pre
liminary round, takes 00 the victor
ious Indians at home tonight in the 
opener of a three-game scries, its  
equivalent to a defense of last year’s 
title as well as a qualifying round 
for ths league championship. The 
winner will meet the victor In the 
currant Western Division playoff be
tween the Byracuee Stars and Pitts
burgh.

On the basis of .season’s play, the 
Rarablsrs look virtually unbeatable.

team was being smootlMd ouL tbs 
Ramblers went on a winalng strsox
that carried them through 18 gomes 
without • loas and weren’t ap
proached again until they began to 
ease up after clinching their playoff 
spot. They scored 60 points, mors 
than any other team In either divi
sion. Philadelphia won four regu
lar season games against ths In
dians, tied two and lost two.

With Syracuse leading 2-1 tn 
games, the western pUtyoft won’t bs 
resumed until tomorrow at Pitts
burgh. So far each team has won 
Its home games declslvsiy, but ths 
Hornets will go Into the fourth con 
test with a new goalie. Ths De 
trolt Red Wings of th# National 
League recalled Earl Robertson 
when their regular. Norm Smith, 
was Injured. in his place young 
Jimmy Pranks, who started the sea
son adth Pittsburgh but gave way 
to the more experieneed Robertson 
was sent down.

TRAINING CAMP NOTES

0 0

Our idea of a football coach In a 
tough spot Is Sutherland at Pitt: 
only vets he can count on are six 
ends, three tack es, four gvards, 
two centers, two quarterbacks, 
three halfbacks and two fullbacks 

...Clark Oriffith says he's going 
to have a farji system second to 
■.one In the American League.,.. 
Charlie Orimm, sold on Phil Cavor- 
retta as an outfielder, says the kid 
can run like a scared rabbit... .tip 
from Kentucky: Brooklyn is getting 
ballyhoo, but Billionaire will carry 
the smart bli-e «  ass money in tnO 
Kentucky Derby. . . .  right now tne 
colts getting the most backing are 
Billionaire, Fompoon and Scene- 
■ihifter, trained by Earl Sonde.

WRESTLING |
B.v THE .\SSOCI.\TKD PRESS.
Atlantic City, N. J.—Joe Dusek 

221. Omaha. Neb., defeated Laverne 
Baxter, 226. North Carolina. ( Bax
ter counted out w-hlle out of ring.)

Lancaster, Pa.—Hank Barber. 
218, Cambridge, Mass., threw Chief 
Little Wolf, 219. Oklahoma, (19:67.1

Plainfield, N. J.—Gus Sonnenberg. 
205, Detroit, threw Ell Fischer, 220, 
New York, (28:65.) Fischer was 
Injured Id the first fall and was un
able to continue.

Phtladelphls.—Ernls Dusek, 228 
Omaha. Neb., threw Cliff Olsen. 
216, Baudette, Minn., (58.41, back 
drop.)

Kansas City.—Everett Marshall. 
225, La Junta, Colo., defeated I.,ee 
Wykoff, 228. Nevada, Mo., two out 
of three falls.

Tacoma, Wash. — Dean Dstton. 
220, Salt Lake City, defeated Rudy 
La Dlzi. 280, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
straight falls.

Lakeland, Pla., March 80.—Man
ager Mickey Cochrane hopes hie 
star rookie pitcher, (Dizzy) Trout, 
will heed hie cnuneel.

The talkative Trout tried to bad
ger the 8L Louis Cards Sunday. In 
one inning the gas houte gang rout
ed him from the mound.

Cochrans gently reprimanded 
Trout yesterday, telling him "You’ve 
got a chance to make good in the 
majors and don’t muff It because 
you want to be like Dizzy Dean.”

Sarasota, Fla— Righthander Jock 
Wileon will make his first 1987 sUrt 
today when the Red Sox open their 
city series with the Bees 1400 miles 
from home. Manager Joe Cronin 
has been nursing Wilson along in the 
hops he will gain enough control to 
qualify me the club’s fourth starting 
pitcher.

Bill McKechnIe will send Deacon 
Danny ilacFayden and Lou Fctte. 
his most effective citrus season 
pitchers. Into action for the Bees.

livery, Dick Bartell and Sam Leslie 
claimed Van Mungo of Brooklyn 
had • slight edge over the young- 
sU. In speed.

BASEBALL

Bt^nardloo, (3»l.-<ailoago 
(N ) 23, Pttteburgh (N ) 14. ^
■ CM.-Chleago
(A ) 7, Los Angsiss (PC) 8.

At Orlando. Fla— Washlngton 
(A ) 4, Montreal (I )  2. .

At Sedrlng. Fla.—Newark ( I )  0. 
Brookl.vn (N ) 8.

At Winter Garden, Flo.—Raiu 
more ( I )  T. Columbus (A A ) 8. 

Today's Sehsdiile
Fla.-Phlladelphls 

(N ) vs. Detroit (A ).
At SarasoU, Fla— Boston (N ) vs 

Boston (A ).
At Los Angeles—Chicago (N ) vs 

Los Angeles (PC).
At Oearwater. Do.—Cincinnati 

(N ) vs. Brooklyn (N ).
At St. Petersburg. Fla.—S t Louis 

N) vs. New York (A ).
At Santa Monica, C!al.—Pitts 

burgh (N l vs. Bsattls (PCI.
At Dsland, Flo.—Washington (A ) 

vs. (>>lurobus (A A ).
At New Orleans, La.—Cleveland 

(A ) Vi. New Orleans (A A ).

Polish-Amerks To Play 
Benefit Here On Sunday

To Meet St Adelbert CagersI c - * , - * - *  ir 
of Thompsoovilie at East | Torum
Side Rec for Local V. F,
W.; Girls to Play Prelim; 
Drill Team to Appear.

Clearwater, Fla.—Jack Wlneett. 
Brooklyn recruit outfielder, la carry
ing on tha old Dodger lra<llUon o( 
dafflnees which Manager Burleigh 
Grimes ii seeking to banish. Wrap
ped In thought on the bench during 
an exhibition game, Wlnsctt was 
rapped on the head by a high foul.

at, Peter-^burg. Fla.—With Red 
Ruffing sUII a holdout. Pitcher Mon
te Pearson’s first start (or the New 
York Yankees this spring will be 
carefully watched. If all goes 
well. Pearson likely will be desig
nated the Yanks’ No. i right bander.

ilast Night*8 Fights
New York-Ralph (Indian) Hur

tado, 132, Panama, drew erith Axle 
Fischer. 134 1-2, Newark, N. ^., 8.

Chicago— Harold Brown, 144, 
Chicago, outpointed Al Manfredo, 
149. Fresno, CAIK., 10.

Quincy, III.-Scotty McLean. 142, 
Peoria, outpointed Sonny Akers, 
142. Kansas City, 10.

Detroit—M'ixic Ruscnbloom, 197, 
New York, outpolntsd Roecos Tolss, 
196 Detroit, lu.

Holyoks. Moss—  Bobby Allan. 
1̂ 2 1-2, Nova Scotia, oitpointed 
Joe Gellnae, 146, Athol. Mass., 10.

MEN’S REC LEAGUE RESULTS

Boston paper, which ia trying to 
chance the name of the Red Sox to 
"Bosox” , thinks it might be a good 
idea to change the name of the 
White Sox to Chiaox—just what tha 
boys have been calling ’em (or 
years and years... .Georgs Par- 
naaaus, Los Angeles fight manager, 
made a royal flush on the coast the 
other night by having oil six of bis 
boys lighting th asms night, four 
of them on the same cord... .foot
ball dope trickling out 01 ths south 
says Virginia Military has a half- 
bî ck nomsd She who is getting sat 
to bum up ths woods next fo il..,.- 
omrouniUon nssdsd for thU ooUum 
....bsip, bslpl

Last night finished the League 
for Men Bowlers, at Uie Wsst Bide 
Rec. Although tbs Wsst Bides took 
3 points from Pogani’s, Pogonl’s 
team nosed the Independents out by 
one point. The final standing was 
os follows:

U 
1

IS 
14

place .. 9 IS
Henry Haefs bad high single for 

the league, with US. He also took 
high three string, with 854.

Wret Sides (S)
E. Werner ................ 108
J. Chapman ................ 91
N. Angelo ................  95

West Sides—First place, . 
Paganl’e—Second place . . .  
tndependente—Third place 
Fire.stones—Fourth place .

W.
18
11
10
9

FHIL LOCA8IO STARR

Monday night on tha Morgan 
Alleys tn Hartford, Phil Locosio, of 
the North End, bowling with ths 
’tste Capitol Lssgus, put ths flnloh- 
q touch to tbs bowll^ asaaoa by 

..:;ituring 8 honors-:-Rl|1i slngts of 
179; high 8 strings of 487, and high 
average of 116.4 for ths Bsaaon. 
three gaross wars 146,183 aad ITS— 
457.

E. Dowd 
A. Brown

A. Carlson ..
B. Poganl . . .  
J. Hurley . . .  
J. Bernardo . 
B. MeOonkey

MeEvltt 
BissMl . 
Hobsob 
HaMa . 
WsddsU

....114

...^104

84
90 
88

100
91

89
111
99
98
98

9lS 453 495

Mstcoff . . .  
R. Russell . 
McOooksy 
C. Vsanoit 
Gustafson k

.......... . 87 91 91
• a • e • s. 89 105 85
• a e e • e. 80 106 03
•••see . 81 88 94
e e e • e a. 87 93 118

" m

D )

"Jw 475

.. 73 78 87 387

.. 98 110 99 808

. . lU 98 99 89B

..118 97 88 388
a • 90 KiO 110 800

488 467 
• ( » )

478 1433

.. 98 108 91 38(7

.. 94 l i t 9< stk
98 -97 98 888

..107 104 96 897

..118 98 119 •98
■■ “ s ■■

4T3 1490

Orlando Fla.—Joe Kuhel, Worii- 
Ington first baseman who wee hit In 
the head by a pitched hall last week, 
was back In the game today, show
ing no of b^ing *’gUD*fthy."

Seguln, Tex.—The Browns pre
sented a united lineup against the 
Tulsa Oilers today since the second 
stringers, under Jim Bottomley, 
joined the traveling team, directed 
by Manager Rogers Hornsby.

Daytona Beach, Fla.—The Cjards 
really should play "tight’’ baseball. 
Frequent gleanings have shrunk 
their gray unUorms to the form
fitting stage.

Winter Haven, Fla.—Bucky Wal
ter# and Wayne Lamaater, who shut 
out the Boston Red Sox last Thurs
day, were aaslgned by Manager Wil
son to pitch today for the Phillies 
against the Detroit Tigers In a re- 
turn exhibition game at Lakeland

Angeles, Calif.—As a reward 
for polishing off the Cubs and Los 
Angelee In a row. Manager Jimmy 
Dykes gave his White Box a boUdov 
today. ^

The Cubs talcs on Los Angsiss 
cheered over hitting of first bass  ̂
man Rip Collins yesterday against 
the Pirates. Collins got four hits 
in six trips.

Santa Monica, Calif— The PltU- 
burgh Pirates. sUU puffing from the 
base running they did ysstorday 
lined up today s ^ n s t  the Beattie 
club with Jim Weaver and BUI 
Swift on the mound. Tha Rues 
mads 34 hlU but tost to the Chicago 
Cube yesterday, 28 to 14.

Tam:
over "Uts nourr’ kept by the da - 
elnnati Reds, Manager Chuck Drso- 
•en clomped down a midnight cur
few with a warning of a flas to vlo- 
latoro..

New Orisono—Manager Btsvs
O’NeUl nominated Johnny Having 
and Carl Fisher to twirl for the 
aavelond Indiana today against the 
Nsw Orisons Pelicans. I t  was ths 
flrat tims this year th»t O’NstU 
p U i ^  to swkf his pitebsn for 
nforh than three innings.

Oiflfport R tiseZAm ieiili meet of 
tlie New Yorii Oionta still were 
prolsiag Cleveland’s Bob Feller to
day after their failure to hit his de-

1937 Rookie Parade

UP TO THE MAJORS
From\The American Association

Chicago, March 11.— (A P I-For-oh e  may go to the outfield; Toledo 
tj-two pleyera’ work In the 1936 sent Harry DavU to tht Browns 
Ameriesn Association pennant chase I *** Cubs drafted Dick Blebert 
merited them trials with major I f—?  8*ohsrt was ths
league clubs thU spring.

npa, ris— Ehtpresslag concern 
"late houro” kept by tbo dn-

Twenty-three advanced through 
draft or outright sale: the other 19 
were In the A.A. on option. Ot the 
23 .sold or drafted, five were Colum
bus Redhirds, four each were with 
Indianapolis and 8t. Paul, 
with Toledo, two each with Louis
ville. Milwaukee and Minneapolis 
and one with Kansas dty.

Five optionees went up from 
Milwaukee, four each ware with 
Toledo, Minneapolis and Columbus 
and one each with Ksmsoa d ty  
and LoulsvlUe. Twelve cX ths 28 
sold or drafted ore pitchers headed 
by Lou Fette, the A.A.'s No. 1 bur 
ler lost year. He won 25, lost 8 for 
St. Paul. Fette joins Boston’s Bees.

Records of others fallow (wins 
listed first): Bob Logon, 16-9, from 
Indianapolis to Detroit; Whitlow 
Wjratt, 12-7, Kansas d ty  to Clevs- 
lond; Ira Hutchinson, 13-8, St. Paul 
to Boston Bees os free agent by 
agreement; Joe Hevlng, 19-12, Mil
waukee (champion) to Cleveland; 
Archie McKotn, 19-13, Minneapolis 
U Boston Red Box; Jim Turaer, 
18-13 Indianapolis to Brooklyn; 
Luke Hsmljn, 19-14, Milwaukee to 
Brooklyn by draft; Wayne InMss- 
ter, 13-10, LoulsvUle (seventh-place 
club) to PhiUlea by draft; Paul 
Trout, 8-7, Indianapolis to Detroit; 
John Rlgney, 12-11, BL Paul to 
White Sox; Morton Cooper, 6-7, 
Columbus to Cardinals.

Trie Of WroBgsIders
In SBrned-run averages, ths pitch

ers ranked m  follows: Having No. 3, 
Wyatt 4 , Hamlin 7, Logon 8. Tur
ner 9, FstU 10, Lt^Bster and Mc- 
Koln Usd for 38, Cooper 88, Hutch
inson 84, Trout 89, Rlgney 48, Lo
gan, lAMostsr and MeKoln on  
■ouUipawA

Four ootehers moved up. Arnold 
(Mickey) Owen and Paul diervtnko 
advanced from Columbue to the 
parent Cardinals, Mike Trssb of 
Toledo to Detroit and Rob Gorbork, 
also of the Mudbens, srbo perzorm- 
sd tn the outfleid os well os 6f*iind 
the bat, waa sold to the cnibs. Owen 
waa the only JOO hitter of the lot. 
with a A86 morlL

The three Inflelders orho go up 
ore flrst-basemeo. Columbua aoid 
Bddie Moigon to Breokiyn. srkwe

leading hitter of the trio at .330.
Four clever outfielders moved up. 

Jock Wlnsett, who clouted 60 
homers for Columbus was sold to 
Brooklyn as was Gil Brack of Louis- 

1 vlllee Minneapolis sent Fabian 
i Gaffke to the Red Sox and St. Paul 

three sold Henry Bteinboeber to the Pale 
Hose. Winsett nosed out Bteln- 
bacher for hatting honors among 
the four, with .354.

Ten of the optioned players are 
moundsmsn, seven inflelders and 
two outfielders.

‘Mod* Hatter Tope 
Leading pitchers in games won 

and lo « :  ayds (Had) Hatter, 156, 
MUwaiftee to Detroit; Mike Kyba, 
14-7, Cjolurobua, to Cjardlnals; Jim 
Henry, 58, Minneapolis to the Red 
Sox; Bill McGee, 18-8, Columbus to 
Cardinals; Ls hoj Mahaffey, 6-4, 
Milwaukee to the Browns; Wes 
Flowers, 10-11, Toledo to Cubs; I'en 
Olson, 2-8, Minneapolis U Red Box; 
Al Mllnar, 8-16, Minneapolis to 
Cleveland: RusssU Evans, 0-5, Kan- 
•as a ty  to White 80s; Paul Sulli
van, 7-18, Toledo to Detroit 

In earned runo, McGee woe the 
A.A. leader, allowing 3.98 per game. 
F^ba waa No. 18, Hatter tied tor 
28, BuIUvob waa 38, Flowers tied 
for 86, MUnor was 40, Olson, 43, 
Mahoffsy 65, Heniy fll, Evans 77.

Pacing tbs ssvsn recoiled Infleld
ers with the sUck was Gil English 
of Toledo with J85. Rudy York ot 
MUwaukss was one point behind, 
followsd tor RnAsMl Peters of Co- 
lumlma, Jl4 ; Tony Moiinosky of 
I^ isv llls , JOS; Don Outteridgs of 
ColumbuA J98; C3Mt WUburn of 
Milwaukss, J91; Flea Clifton of 
Toledo. J81.

YorjL WUbuni. CUtton and Eng- 
beloag to tha ■ngsr% Gut- 

teridge to th# Oardlnalg. Peters to 
tbs AthlsUes. aad Moltnosky, after 
being rstumed to the Piratee, was 
sold to the Dodasrs, wbstv be wUl 
work for his old LouUnrlUc mon- 
agsr, Burtstgb Orimaa.

Bnria Browns o9 
propwty e f tba PMteo, and 
iM bs of Mnsroukoa, bated as a 
Detroit oasM, ore the two outfteid- 
era recoUsd. Looba clouted J 34. 
Browns, used extensively at first

The Pollab-Americani will aind 
up their 1936-37 basketball cam
paign, aside from the current Rec 
Senior League competition, by meet
ing St. Adelbert’s csgers of Thomp- 
•onvtlls In a benefit encounter for 
Anderson-Bhea Post. V. F. W., at 
ths East Bide Rec this Sunday aft
ernoon. The St. Adelbert Girls will 
meet tha PA Gtrta In tba prelim
inary and os on added feature the 
Anderson-Bhea Post Drum corps 
and drill team will put on on sxhlbl- 
tion between the baivss of tbs main 
attraction.

Cookie" Kukulko, brilliant young 
baseball pitcher from Thompson- 
villa, and a member of tha 8t. Adel- 
bert's team, will be seen in action 
In the game. Kukulka waa "dlscov- 
ersd" by Ray DIssinger, Cardinal 
scout at the summer training eamp 
In Wtlllmsntic two years and Is now 
a member of the Birmingham, Ate' 
baraa (Southern Association) hurt* 
Ing staff. "Cookls" is 30 years old 
and plays a forward position.

Paired with "Cookie’ ’ Kukulka 
will bs “Set-shot” WsIIy LIgsnza at 
the opposite forward berth, one of 
the deadliest shots on ths Bt. Adel
bert’s quintet. "Tarzan" Plepul, 
18-year-old sensation of ths Ckith5  
dral High school, Bpringfleld, Mass., 
will be at a guard position, and 
Johnny Jaclus, center of the Hart
ford Trade School five, will also 
play. "Tarzan" Plepul was chosen 
all-Westem Massachusetts High 
school guard and last fall was voted 
the most valuable High school play, 
•r In western Massachusetts.

Other players to be seen In ncUon 
with 3t. Adelbert’s are: Joe Kryzs, 
Joe Zawarava and "Rsd" Pepek.

The Manchester P. A. C. Girls will 
bs opposed by the following St. 
Adelbert'a Girls; 8. Wownalk, C 
Olka and C. Kaco»a, forwards; H 
Pepek, center: 8. Olka. H. Polek. 
guards. The Manchester P. A. C. 
Girls' team will be composed of 
Hordavaky and Lojeski, forwards: 
S. Waaltiewics, center; F. Wetrow- 
akl, A. Mordsvsky and E. Harabur- 
da. guards.

The P. A. C. team will be com
posed of the regulars, Bycholskl. 
Saverick, Opmlaeh and Haponik, for
wards; Kovls. Mordaviky and Fal- 
kowskl, centers: Haraburda, Obu. 
chowiM and Vojeck, guards.

The^irellmlnary game between 
the gliui' teams will start promptly 
at 2 o’clock and the exhibition drill 
will be held between tbs halves of 
the second game.

METHODISTS TRIMS CADETS

The Methodist Juniors put on • 
12-point rally In the lost five min
utes to trim tba Cadets by ths scort 
of 39-27, bolding them scoreless in 
the last quarter. "Bud" McDowell 
and "Gabby ’ Geer starred tor the 
Methoduta and "Peglsg" O’Connell 
and Powers for the Cadets. The 
Juniors will play the Flying Swedes 
Thursday night on the Juniors Boor

OSS tor MUmsapoUs in sflAttlrti to 
uttold duty, hotted J38.

P. B. F. Tr
0 0. Geer, if ....... .......6 1-1 n
0 B. McDowell, rf . . . . . ,6 5-5 17
0 H. (jonn, c ....... .......3 1-1 5
0 Fisher. I g ......... .......0 0-0 0
1 McKinney, rg .. .......1 0-0 2
0 Prate, r g .......... .......3 0-0 4
0 Mcljabe, I g ....... . . . . .0 0-0 0
0 Bell. It . . . . . . . .......0 0-0 0
0 Farris. Ig ........ .......0 0-0 0

1 16 7-7 39
Cadets (27)

P. B F. T.
8 O’Cbnnell. rf . . . .......2 0-0 4
1 Petriccio, I f ___ .......3 0-0 6
3 Powers, c ........ .......5 1-1 11
0 Ruflne, rg ....... .......1 0-0 2
0 McCaughey, Ig . .......1 50 2
1 Oenolfl. rg ....... .......1 0-0 2

7 13 1-1 37

USTTER OF THANKS

Ws, tiis Manchester Moriorty 
Ortoiss, closing uur fifth ssomd ol 
bsskstboll, wish to t*i»wk ^  
sons who bslped tn our sueeswz.

The Orioles, who play ons more 
gems this season, at Middletown to 
night against ths Rsmingtw-Kand 
team, have won 36 gamss thif 
•on in 46 starts.

The Orioles personnel consists of 
Dick Cobb, captain and high soorsr 
of the team; Alcert Kurlowlcz. cen
ter and one of the moat valuabls 
rasn on tbs team; Doe WUsy 
Blmors Duffy,' two outatendlni 
guardo, and Billy Bobloldgs and Bom 
Brown, star forwards. Other mem 
bers of ths team ora Bob Karr, 
Johnny Wlnzler, Cy Blanchard, jUat 
Halmonaon, Francis Reorilon and 
Jackie Froher.

The "Goa House Gong’’ 
eoacheo by Frank "Cupls’^ o d d s a  
"Cuple” helped tbs boys to v .0 
many a ball gams and aloe eoached 
them through soms very tough 
spots. In ths past two ysora that 
"Cupie" boa coached the Orioles 
they have won 68 gamss against 14 
losisa.

The Orioles wish to thank thdr 
sponsors, Mat and Maurice Moti'U’- 
ty, who for ths post thrss ysora 
taavs sponsored ths Oriolss u  .«•- 
ketball and also In bossboU. \/lth- 
out ths Mortarty Brothsto. tbs 
Orioles would be greatly lost, xnd 
their kind, always willing to help 
spirit la largely one ol ths causes 
that brought the Orioles up on top 
(or ths past two aansons.

Others tbs Oriolss wish to thank 
are Er'k Modeon of che Herald, ths 
late Frank C. Busch, and Gertruds 
Fenerty of the Recreation commit
tee. They also wish to thank oil 
those who loaned tbs use of Oteir 
cars, namely, Sam Brown, Dick 
Cobb. Frank Woddsll, Dick Alley, 
Ernie Alley, Rod Adamson, Stevs 
McAdams, and Haggle Grimu..on. 
Others w.ho proved helpful are Nick 
Angelo, Red Hadden, Flit Mahoney. 
Phil Waddell. Earl Blsscll, Waif 
Ford, Bert I-cConkcy and "Gyp" 
Gustafson. ,

After the completion of High and 
Trade school ba.seball, the Orioles 
will enter the Twilight League and 
will again be sponsored hy the Mort
arty Brothers.

Thanking you for srour valuabls 
space, we remain,

MORIARTY ORIOLE

CHAMP FACES 
FOR IGNORING 

SCHMEUNGni
Braddock Op Edge At , 

GeU light Triipiiig; 
for Appearaoce in 
era] Conrt; Garden

WoodcIlfT, N. J., March 80.—(! 
—Even Champion Jppmo j , 
dock woe lost today tn th*-t 
fusion of the iMBvywsjight
tion.

Facing court action for hla 
ed intention of Ignoring a coqt 
to fight Max SchmeUng the 
pion clings somewhat pathetl 
to the outmoded idea that a 
er should fight.

" I don’t know anything 
this law business.’* hs m I ^ ' I  
•Orta like to fight Ogata."

In ths present m|iddJa, hs 
fantastic exlstenos. He getfff 
early, jogs around tbs park lit' 
litUs cliff town overlwking 
Hudeon, go«a to Nsw York 
works out at a gymnaalum. 
hie Manager Joe Gould.

‘nua ja  aU be doaa, and y «t  I 
eradited with aU aorta of fa 
thinga. "Braddock dodgre 
tag" reoda one baadUna...."! 
dock' threatena to quit 
bout," aeraoma anotbar... 
dock going to Bsrita," 
third.

Yet Braddock bimaalf doaa' 
of thaaa thinga. Gould do* 
all.

Ysaterday, howavaf, the
pton found one Job bia bi___
oould not do, Modlaon Iquan  i 
daa waa ooUtag Jimmy Into 
era) Court to abow why ha 
not ha foroad to meat Bckn 
Nsw York, June 8, bofora 
Joe Loula ta ObtaiMO on Ju 
Tbs champion ireat to .
eolmly oeesptad tha {

A t tha TOBMBt, It appaBiR ;<

Nawnilf;] 
P6P6W.

. It OPPOA
Madison Square GordSB 
whip-bond. I f  tha New Jai 
eroi Court doaa raatnUa 
from meeting Ltatle untU 
fought SchmaHBg, tlw 
ehaaosa ora not good. Aad 
tha eouit refuaaa as ' 
agataat tha Loula fight, 
plon’a problema atlO are 1 

Recant davelopmanta la 
tadlcota that aoBtabody out 
way la aet too aaxiona to luiv*^ 
Loula-Broddeck fight aad y e t ' 
olwaya la the pooalbility of •  
if (3ouid doaa not go through - 
the Chicago bout.

The coly thing evaryhody ai 
OB ta that Brod&eh iaaatvaa •  I 
tor bnoh than ha’a gatttaif;

!Tho riaa of tha champion M l 
of Um  rtag'a amot dromotio otd 
and aapecially ta thla little Ja 
town, the neigbbora thinv 
aervea a happy ending.

OLYMPIC SOCCER t e a k : 
STARTS P U Y  SUNDj

ARROWS ABB VICTORS.

The Arrows defeated the Ram
blers 30-21 In a postponed game in 
the Y. M. C. A. Senior League last 
nIghL Rubacha with 14 points 
wa.s high for the Aarrows and Ois- 
ter and Burke for the Ramblers. 

Arrows (80)
P
1 S. Yankowskl. rf
1 J. Bycholuki, If
0 Mlkolelt. c ___
0 Snow, rg .........
0 M. Kubaeba, rg 

Valllant, Ig . . . .  
Cowica, I g .......

B
..1 
. .4
. .1 
. .1 
..6 
..0 
..0

13
Ramblers (21).

B
Burke, r f .......

0 Custer, I f .......
0 T Donahue, c . 
2 R Donahue, rg 
2 Daigle, Ig . . . .

Score at half 16-4, 
Referee, Kennedy.

. .4 

..6  

..1

. .0. .0
10

F
0
0
2
0
2
0
0

F
0
0
1
0
0

Ramblers.

T
2
8
4
2

14
0
0

30

T
8

10
8
0
0

31

>fee(s Stronf N, B.
Eleven There to Open 8p 
Schedule.

The spring seheduls ot tbo .  
pic Soccer team will get under 
next Sunday when ths locola 
play to the strong Nsw Britain 
man eleven in New Brltein. 
Germans have knit together gae'^ 
the etrongeet junior elevsna ta 
state end are planning to enter 
Senior Orcult In the foil. The Ol' 
pics oe yet are doubtful wtafi 
they will participate In hlghw ' 
cles or be satlafled to build a 
junior teem. Any former pla  ̂
th high school i^b lng to coni 
playing soccer end who would 
a tryout rdth the Olympica la 1 
to get in touch with Wllllem 
•ngton, 184% Center street beta 
next Sunday.

H O C K E Y
By ASSOCIATED PRE88 

National Laogus
League championship ssrire (I 

5 games).
Fourth game: Detroit at Monb 

Ctanadlsna.
(Detroit leede 3-1 in series).
InternattoBal-Amerioan Leegtah*’ .
Eastern dlvlalon, second seriSBitipf: 

of 8 gomes). 4.1
First gome; Springflsld at PMItoj 

deiphlo. . ’’
AsMtean AMocAfttkM

Final round (8 of 4 games or totidi 
goaia). ,

Second gome; Minneapolis 4,
Louts 8 (5 ovsrtims periods).

(MtoBsapolls leads 3-1).

Score S t half, 1517. (South Meth- 
odiat. Refsrae, PsrrotU-

TODAY and EVERY DAY When Yoo Want A.Goodf 
Drink — Try

. C R E M O
PALE BOCK AT YOUR FAVORITE DRlNKINa 

PLACE :
Alio Sold Ik Bottifito ’

THE (HEMQ BREWING CO4
New Britain. Conn.  ̂ ■

— %. . . . .. . . . . .  '
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B U Y  SELL^ :^ R EM T//f^ ////;^  C L A S S I F I E D

LOST AND POUND 1
I WAIXJ?TT Mataln- 

f ,  driTwa* IlMOM, ragia- 
aad oUm t  priMU papers. 
If  letumed to SI Uedax

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
BEFORB BUTIKa. Don’t 
other people’s word. DON’T 

RAKB o u r  w o r d  that—tne 
A m  CX)NDmONKD COOD- 

ATOR la the better reftrlsera- 
' fttr pou to buy. Try one twelve 

tree. Then TOU BB TUB 
Abaolutely no obUcatioB. 

ice during trial period. See 
atfamal new sound Him, “Uoth- 

Natnre Knows Best”, in your 
home, call for appointment.

. T. Wood Oo. Phone 44S6.

ANNOUNCEMENT
PKUrBSSlUNAl. Bntsrtauiera — 
Rorues—Orchestraa. No aOait too 
long or too small. Jack A  Uordon 
Ibitortaiomeot Bureau. 488 Uain 
street. Room 210, Hartford. I'eio. 
phone 2mS42.

MOVING—TKIJCKlNti—
STORAGE 20

UOVINa AND TRUCKINa.—Rea
sonable. Telephone 6782.

f .gaaatiiati
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PROPERTY OWNERS—AttenUon. 
86-60 repapers room, calling paper- 
ad or kalaomined. Material, labor 
complete, tnalde, outalde painting, 
large aavinga. Work guatanteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 22
SLIP COVERS, luggage, double 
hameaaee, team ci-llara and harness 
repairing. Chaa- Laking, 90 Cam
bridge street or telephcne 4740.

REUPHOLSTERINO. I do all kinds 
ol furniture work. All work guar
anteed. J. HlUman. Tel. 8446.

SPECIAL OFFER— Have your 
lawnmower abarpened nokV. Pay 
us May first. Karlaen and iSdger- 
ton, Buckland Biackamitn 8hop or 
716 No. Main street. Phone 7880.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 2S
ELECERIC REFKIUBRATION 

-Am OONDI'nONINO 
Reliable men with fair education 
who are mechanically Inclined and 
would like to better themservea. 
Must be willing to train aparr time 
to learn planning, estimating, m- 
■talling and servicing wotk. Write 
giving age, present occupation, etc. 
Utilities ^gii.eerlng Institute, 
Boa L, Herald.

PHONE .3926

$1.00
-Oars Called For and Delivered.

Y. O. SERVICE STATION

OAR WAHUINU UK 
LUBRICATIUN . . . .

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

rOR RENT—m  BUSINESS sec
tion, brick mercantile building, 
with 3000 ft. of ground fieor q>ace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED—
FE lALE SS

WaI t TED— WOMAN for bouae- 
work, one who prefers good nome 
to high wagea, 2 children. Stay 
nlgbU. Write Box f .  Herald.

WANTED—<JIRL FOR housework. 
Apply before 12, and after 6. 77 
Brookfield street. Telephone 6419.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
MEN (2| RELIABLE with Cara to 
work 8 boura daily. Profit sharing 
plan. 815.00 guaranteed to start. 
Phone for an appointment. Hart
ford 2-3870.

IIV E STUCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE —YOUNG Quemaey 
cow, just freshened Call 5614 after 
5 p. m.

FOR 8ALE>- GUERNSEY cow, 
freshen May 6th. 117 North School 
street, Manchester.

roiiLTKY ANUSliPPl.lES It
REDBIRD FARM REDS, 9c.—Our 
entire flock of 55,000 breeders 
State tested 100 percent f'-ee trom 
B. W. D. This otter la ^ood April 
2 shipment only. Redblrd Farm, 
Box F, Wrentham, Maas.

FINEST NATIVE broilers and fowl, 
dressed, treah eggs, delivered di
rect from Carlson A Son, Poultry 
Farm. Telephone 4217.

FOR MALE -  WILLIAMS Strain 
baby chicks, and started chicks, 
also Ducklings. B. 1. Alien, 87 
Doane street. Telephone 7bl6.

ARTKLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE-REPEATING bolt ac
tion, 22 rifle, with telescope sight, 
practically new. A aacrifee. Call 
5678 after 6 p. m.

L U M B E R M E N S
AUTUMUBILE AND FIRE I 

INSI'KANCB I ;
STUART J. WA.SLEY

166 Main HI. Slate Bldg.
TfL 6648 - 1148

W A N T E D !
HAIRDRESSER OR OPERA
TOR. Write Box X, care The 
Herald, stating past experience 
and salary expected.

E.ML̂ .GENC / 
CALLS

POI.K E

4343
FIKE
South

4321
North

S432
AM BULANCE

( Dougan)

5 5 2 1 0
(Hollo ran)

*060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEFT.

3077
(After 5 P. M.)

7848
MANCHESTER  

WATER CO.

5774
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

Retd TW Herald Adfs.

OWNERS SAY: 
S E LL !!

5-Room Single In fine sec
tion. Oil burner. Newly pa
pered and painted. Sacrl- 
floe! 88,500. 8475 Cash.

Here’s Another Good 
Buy!

6-Room House In %ery good 
condition. Healed garage. 
-XlMxit half aere of land. 
Good realdentlal section. 
$4,.VH). Cash 8450.

Both of these places can 
l>e moved Into Immediately. 
It Is cheaper to buy than 
rent,

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO

Rente — Real Estate 
Auctioneer

264 No. Main St. - TeL 6278

FOIL SALE
Henry Street

7-ROOM STRICTLY 
MODERN H0U§E  

Including: C  
Fireplace — Garage

Sacrifice Price!

$4,900
Cash $1,000.

Wallace D. Robb
Real Estate and Insurance 

33 Scarborough Road 
Phone 3654

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53

FOR SALE—PIa NO in good con* 
dltlon. Reasonable. CaU 4045.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un
furnished rooms, for light houae- 
keeptr'" Centrally located. Write 
Box R, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.'<

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 63 
Walkei street. Inquire on premises 
or call 4224 or 7275.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE, three 
room apartment. Call Midland 
8333 or 4131.

FOR RENT FIVE ROOM apart
ment. steam heat 26 Blrcb stieet. 
Apply Supt. Apt. .Vo. 4.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—Sl ORE at 967 Main 
street Apply Eklward J. HoU.

SUBURBAN FOR KENT 66
FOR RENT — IN COVENTRY 
Colonial house, all convenlencea. 
Phone 8889.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED — TWO unfurnished 
rooms with private family, 2 
adults. Preferably near Country 
club. Call 3912.

LOTS Ft)K SALE 73
FUK HALE BIIILinNG lots on 
Strung street Inquire 33 Wood- 
land street. Phone 6349.

WHAT, NO CEREAL?

Seattle— Gunner's Mate Elnar 
Johnson of the Coast Guard cutter 
Northland was disappointed because 
his Easter morning snack was cut 
short After Johnson ate 22 egga, 
halt a pound of bacon, eight pieces 
of toast and drank four glasses of 
milk, the vessel's cook bellowed: 

"Break that man's plate."
Later, Just to show he was atlU 

hungry, John.son at three raw
egg*.

Smith Spedak
d* A  Q C n  «  *Mx-

room single. Colo
nial style, steam heal, 2-car gar
age. 8500 cash and easy terms.

$6,000 on eight- 
room flat, WII- 

Iteina ntieet. 8600 ooah.

0/1 0/\|Y win purchase aa 
4* eight-room fiat on
North Elm street Lot 60 'x 160’. 
Ossh 8600. •

0 C  *  six-room
i P O l W w  single on Parker 
street, fi-eaw gorsge; extra buUd- 
teg lot. A  real bargain.

ROBERT J. SMITH 
Inc.

968 Mote Street
8466 6746 6SM

Real Bstete —  Insnmiioe 
Steamship TIokete

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

\ LEGAL NOTICES

1637 PHILOO model 610-J. List 
price 864.95. Save 825.00. Priceu at 
only 839.95. Aerial instaUed, get 
irours now. BrunneFa Radio Dept 
80 Oakland street Dial 5191.

VACUUM CLEANERS—G. B., Uni
versal, Western Electric etc. Ail 
factory rebuilt Just like new. 
Guaranteed 1 year. All one price, 
813.00 cash. BrunneFs, 80 Oakland 
street Phone 5191.

L ia ilO R  PERM IT  
NOTICE OP APPLICATION  

Tb it It to g iv t notlot that I, Ntw- 
ton F. Taggart of I*  Woodland 
atra.t, Mancheatar, Conn., hava~SI*d 
an application dated i t  o f Uarcb, 
I>37 s ttb  the Uquor Control Com- 
mlielon for a Packaga Start Beer 
Permit for the aala of alcoholic 
liquor on tha premleae of 111 Spruce 
atraet. Manchaater, Conn. The bual- 
naaa la owned hr FIrat National 
Storaa, Inc., o f Park and Oakland 
Avaa., Eaat Hartford, Conn., and will 
ba conducted by Newton Taggart ot 
I f  Woodland atraet. Manchaater, 
Conn., SB permittee.

NEWTON F. TAGGART 
Dated >1 ot March, IftT.

H-l-14-17.

HOPPER’S COKE 813.00 pet ton 
cosh. AU Coke deUvered In 100 lb. 
bag! norrled in st no extra charge. 
U  T. Wood Oo. Phone 4496.

HOUSEHOLD (SOODS 51 >wJ
FOR SALE—MODERN gas stove, 
with beat regulator. Liqulre 31 
Parker street.

Haberem .. .........110 117 113—34U
Lampreebt . .........74 97 87—258

403 421 377 1201
Penn (0)

Suchey . . . . .........87 97 83—267
Tureck . . . . ......... 86 105 99—293
Kulpinsky . .........109 115 107—331
Dummy .. . ......... 74 94 86—254

359 411 375 1145
Fenn (4)

Suchey . . . . .........88 96 87—271
Turcck . . . . ......... 64 102 95—291
Zwick ....... .........118 109 92—317
Kulpinsky . .......108 98 104—310

406 405 378 1189
Pitt (0)

Relchcnbach .......  78 79 81-238
Weiss ....... .........101 93 88—282
Staven . . . . ........  88 100 89—277
W erner___ ........114 116 85- 315

381 388 343 1112
Brown (I

F. Marks .. ........ 90 101 86—277
J. &Iuschko .........88 78 75—241
E. Kluck ... .........85 62 84—261
Dummy ... .......  74 82 86—242

337 353 331 1021
Columbia (S)

R. Lampreebt . . . .  74 — 87—161
C. Rautenberg ... 116 82 -----198
J. Sibrinsz . .........85 84 99—268
J. Pallein .. .........85 88 111—284
M. Haberem .......— 85 86—171

360 339 383 1082
pm  (3)

Haberem .. ........  75 84 -----159
Relchcnbach ....... 81 104 96—276
W eiss....... ........  92 102 -----194
Werner . . . . .........87 86 84—257

335 376 174 885
Brown (1)

Kluck ....... .........88 103 89—280
Muschko .. ........ 81 81 -----762
M arks....... .........97 93 82—272
Dummy .. . ......... 75 84 -----159

841 361 171 873

5-MASTERS STILL IN  USE

Charleston, 8. C. — (A P )— The 
Edna Hoyt, said to be tbs last ot 
the five-masted schooners, Is stlU 
engaged In Atlantic coastwise 
trade.

FCR SALE
6-R(X)M SINGLE—On Onk 
St. Modern, steam heat, 
ifarage; lot 65’ x 165’. Abont 
12 years boiit. Cost $6,500. 
Will sen for $3,100. Good 
ternia.

J. J. ROHAN
Real Estate and insnmnee 

TeL 7433

GET BOEDING PERMITS 
FMt FOUR MORE HOUSES

Cottaĝ es to Be Erected On 
MU Nebo Place, Tanner and 
Phelps Street; Six This 
Month.

O. A. A. G. UIAOUE

The German-Amerks finished 
their regular league matches with 
Penn winning the second roimd last 
night. Penn will meet the winners 
of the Columbia-Pitt roll off as 
these teams were tied for first at 
the end of the first round. Haoerern 
tied Kulpinsky’s high three-string 
mark of 340. Columbia broke team 
high sibgle with 421. Paileln had 
high single for the night with 122. 

Second Round Stejidliig
Won Lost

Penn ...............................  is  g
Columbia........................  13 11
P i t t ................    12 12
Brown ..............................  s 16

High single, Kulpinsky, 129.
High three-string, Kulpinsky, ’ 40. 

(Ued).
High team single, Columbia, 421 
High team three-string, Penn. 

1213.
OolomDIa (4)

PbUeln ................122 113 80—321
Slbrlnsi ..............  97 94 91—282

BuUdlng perm'IB have been Issued 
by BuUdlng Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., to Frank Hood of 24 
Arch street for the construction at 
a four-room, fn>me dwelling and 
garage on the south side of Mt. 
Nebo place at an estimated cost ot 
85000.

And to L. H. Meibert^ ot 73 
Mather street for the oonstnicUon 
of a six-rooms, frame dweUlng and 
attached garage on the Lot 186̂  
north side of Tanner street, at an 
estimated cost or 86000.

Emil L. Q. Honenthal, Jr., is con
tractor for Mr. Hoods home. Mr. 
Melbart’s bouse wUl be built by 
WUliam F. Johnson.

The permits were the fifth and 
sixtl. Issued this month for new 
dwellings in Manchester.

Permits tor the construction of 
two more 86,000, frame, single 
dweUlngs on the east side of Phelps 
street were Issued today by BiUld- 
Ing Inspector EUlott, Increasing to 
eight the number of new nomes 
planned this month.

Both wiU be built by Ralph F. 
Carlson of IS Elmer street. Bast 
Hartford. On Lot 32 he will build a 
two-story, six-room house for him
self. On Lot 27 he wiU build a two- 
story, five-room bouse for Frank 
Phelps on Woodbridge street.

OPEN FORUM
UQUOR IN TAVERNS

Editor "The Herald..:
Enclosed find copy of open letter 

which explains Itself. Shall be glad 
If the Manchester Herald will pub
lish.

Very truly
ALLEN B. LINCOLN.

36 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.,
March 29, 1937.

To tke Honorable Raymond J. Dev
lin, Senate Chairman,
Noah L. Swa3me, House Chair
man and respective members ot 
the Judiciary Committees Con
necticut General Assembly, Ses
sion of 1937,

Gentlemen:
You may have noticed the recent 

statements of Edward J. Ryan, pres
ident of the Connecticut Tavern 
Owners Association, as reported i  
newspapers, especially In the 
Hartford 'Times” of March 17. 
and commented upon in an 
editorial in the ‘Times” of March 
23. May I commend these articles 
to the thoughtful attention of each 
and every member of your commit
tees?

Especially noteworthy Is Mr. 
Ryan's declaration that “regardless 
of the liquor laws the General As
sembly frames, liquor by the drink 
is being sold, and will be sold, in 
more than 75 per cent ot the taverns 
In the state. The trouble with the 
liquor control set up In Connecticut 
is that a majority of the taverns are 
selling ‘shots' today, and are not 
pa)dng the state of Connecticut one 
cent in revenue from the sale.” It 
\ ould be far better, Mr. Ryan con
tended, for the state to permit sale 
of hard liquor In taverns and receive 
the customary revenue!

In brief, then the president of the 
Connecticut Tavern Owners Asso
ciation maintains that, since the 
Uvem owners do not and will-not 
obey any taw that the General As
sembly may enact, it is better to 
lower the law to the level of this 
confessedly-Iawlees business, for the 
sake of the revenue.

Do the members of your commit
tees, and of the General Assembly, 
realise the full import of these de
clarations? Do the members ot 
your respective committees, gentle
men, care anything about such a 
statement? Do you consider the 
“ revenue” of this business, long ago 
declared by the U. S. Supreme Court 
a major ’’source of crime and 
misery’, of more consequence than 
the known and inevitable resuIU ot 
the business? It does seem as if the 
self-respect and civic responsibility 
of your committees and of every 
member of the Assembly, and of 
every citizen of Connecticut, would 
be roused to action by this authentic 
admissloD of the lawlessness ot the 
Uquor traffic.

And may I add, that to demand 
o. expect oboervance of law, or de
cent regard for the public welfare, 
by any branch or phase of the traffic 
in aleohoUc liquors, is a hopeieas 
contradiction of terms, because by 
its very nature, as kmg ago revealed

S’ science, confirming experience, 
cohol IS inevitably a lawless 

element, absolutely uncontrollable in 
its effect, wherever or however used 
or sold. The murderous effect of

Bound For Bilbo Island

FINAU-V 
COMES ^  
PACE -TO - 
RACE WOM 

'T H E  c l a w ;
AND HE 
PUSHES 

HES 
•sno A  
SMALL 
AAOTOa 

BOAT/

MHBRfi AI26 VOU 
lAKiNO MET 1 ‘DOMT  ̂

UNDCeSTANDF

I’OUK PEStlAlATION 
IS 'BILBO ISLAMCJ 
VW CLEVER,UTTLE 
SPy.«AS R3Q.THE 
ftAUNTLET-rr IS 
BUT A SVMBOL 

OP POWEK.'

alcohol on tha highways, disastrous 
aa it is, is but a minor infiuenca 
compared to Um  peraonal and tn- 
dustiial Ineffideacy, the eociai de- 
gru-ation aad degeneracy now re- 
sulUng from the pricUcal free-rein 
given to the traffic elnca "repeal.

I f  ever there le to be any effective 
reetralnt ot the liquor traffic and its 
resulte, this fundamental truth must 
be realised aad acted upon: There 
ie no solution of the Uquor problem 
V Itb liquor. The only solution ot 
the Uquor problem is without liquor

How long must it be before some 
outstanding leaders in the public Ute 
of Connecticut wUI have the com
mon sense to reaUxe this funda
mental truth, and the courage to act 
upon it ? Is there any member ot the 
General Assembly who dares take a 
stand upon this soUd foimdationT 

Sincerely,
ALLEN B. LINCOLN. 

March SO, 1937.

The Poet’s Column
SPRING

Spring with all Its meaning 
Is at our heels once more:
And sometimes we almost wonder 
What it bolds for us In store.

We know the flowers win bloom 
again.

The trees will don their leafy garb; 
Yet with all its wondrous glory 
There may be things to us seem 

bard.

The sun may hide behind e cloud. 
Some loving friend may prove un

true:
E’en death may dare to enter 
Giving life a somber hue.

But whUe the future Is obscure 
And we gaze upon a resUesz sea.
We can go forth undaunted, fo- 
"As thy day thy strength shall be.” 

CARRIE A. TAYLOR.

METHODIST LEAGUE.
(Y  Alleys)

Team I ( I )

ALBERT STAIOEY JONES, 
ANSONIA EDITOR, DIES

Sacenmbs to Second Paralytic 
Stroke; Had Been Membn 
of Sentinel Staff Since 1907.
Ansonte, March 30— (A P ) — A l

bert Steiily Jones, 55, editor ot the 
Ansonla Evening Sentinel, died this 
morning at bis home, 44 Mott streeL 
Mr. Jones was seized with a para
lytic stroke on the evraing ot Feb- 
ruar> 8 and following several weeks 
at the hospital, appeared to be slow
ly recovering at bis home. Saturday 
night be suffered anotner shock and 
died at 4:40 o'clock this morning.

Mr. Jones had been a member ot 
th Sentinel editorial staff since 1907 
when he Joined the paper as tele
graph editor. He began his news- 
paj^r -career on the Manchester, N. 
H., Dally Mirror In 1904 aa e report
er and later went to the Manchester 
Union as a desk man where be re
mained until he entered the service 
of the Ansonla Sentinel.

Mr. Jones was bom in Wheelock, 
Caledonia county, Vermont, Feb. 13, 
1882. He was a member of WUliam 
B. Wooster Ctemp, Sons of Union 
Veterans j f  the dvU War; the Old 
Red Scboolhouse Association and 
the Connecticut Editorial Associa
tion.

GIU ....... .........101 106 111—317
Gibson .. .........86 86 65—267
Larabee . .........76 82 98—259
PhlUips . .........89 99 121—309
Nelson .. .........107 108 143—868

462 481 568 1511
Team 2 (8)

Hewett .. ......... 98 98 92—288
Dickson . .........126 113 95—334
McLean . .........62 90 102—284
Harrison .........121 100 100—821
Nichols . .........86 118 105—304

523 514 494 1531
Team 4 (2).

Rogers .. ......... 84 107 98—289
M(JCinney .......104 102 86—292
Mercer .. .........I l l 108 81—800
Curran .. .........106 111 120—837
Story . . . .........130 105 106—841

585 533 491 1559
Team 8 (2).

R obb___ .........93 117 89—309
C. Turklngton 80 65 •101—276
Haugh .. .........116 102 107—325
Banks .. .........92 107 166—359
Wlnton . .........92 107 166—359

490 508 57S 1571

Recreation 
Center Items

Tuesday
The men's volley ball period win 

be from 5 to 7 o’clock.
The women’s swimming olaoses 

wlU meet os follows: 7 to 7:45, be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:80, Intermedlste.

The senior basketbaU league 
games will be played as follows: 
7:15, Oak GrlU vs. Bluefleldt; 8:16, 
P. A. A. C. VN. West Sides; 9:15, 
Bast Sides vs. Weldon Drug.

Wedoesday
The women's afternoon bowling 

will start at 8 o'clock.
The men’s swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, Ufe sav
ing; 7:45 to 8:80, non-swimmers.

Tbe First Aid class will meet In 
the club rooms at 7:30 witb Dr. R. 
P. Knapp. Members of tbe class 
who are going In the swimming 
pool are requested to bring their 
own suite.

Tbe women’s gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The following teams wiU use the 
gym for basketball: 6 to 7, All 
Stars; 8 to 9, SUver Five; 9 to 10,. 
Heights.

A  public setback party will be 
hHd at the West Side Rm  on Cedar 
StreeL Play wlU start at 8 o'clock.

Badminton wlU bs played at the 
West Side Rsc. Periods sa toUows'
1 to 8, women; 8 to 10, men end 
women.

Fish lines a mUe long With aa 
many aa 1,500 hooka are used by 
fishermen In the Lofoten Islands.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-esrststnmetiiit r. h. an. e. a mr. e*v.-

By Sylvia

I J
□  D

it  Tm getting a com on this toeP 
ow VOU can be a weather orophet like srsn'na.’

By THOMPSON AND ( (ILL

OF OCXIRSB. 
•THE CLAW ' 
MERELV A OLOVE- 
GQUIPPEP WITH 6

I* STRONd SP8IN€^
 ̂ BUT THAT i »  M y  

am ctiM Tt

ANTONI 1 NEVER 
DREAMED VCX/O Ef 
CAPABLE OF SUCH 
TREACHERV WHAT’S  
ID  BECOM E OF 

JACK.?

HA.HAfWHV 
PO VOUMSIST 
ON CALLNOME 
ANTON.MV 
UEAR> HA-HA.

S OM ETHAia IN TH E  MAMB LAU(5H 
CAU SES MNRA’S  B LO O D  T O  RUM 

COLD, AMD, W ITH  TH E  STIRRING O F A  
HORRIBLE MEMORV, SH E SCREAM S 

AMD L E A P S TD  HER. F E E T/

SENSE and NONSENSE
You don’t buy gloasio—yon buy

vision.
You don’t buy a paper—yon buy 

newa . '
You don’t buy an swnlng—yod 

buy abode. /
You don’t buy a circus ticket— 

you buy thrills.
You don't buy Ufa Insurance—yqu 

buy education for the ehildrea.®vsn 
cellatlon of the mortgage end sa In
come for the wife.

You don’t buy a membership In 
the (Aamber of Oommercs—you 
buy oo-operatlon of the most able 
buslnsss men in town.

A minister bad a son, named Jor
dan, In college. The son waA about' 
to take bis finN examination and 
naturally the father asked the boy 
to let him know os soon as possible 
how he got on.

One day the father received a 
telegram which read: “HYMN 254 
VERSE FIVE, LAST TWO LINES. '

Looking up the reference in the 
hymn b6ok the father read: "Sor. 
row vanquished, 'labor ended. Jor
dan passed.”

U fe has Its fun.. .if you don’t be- 
lisye this watch two men argue 
about something that neither knows 
anything about.

READ IT  OR NOT—
The Status of Ubsrty is 

New York.

First Charmer—I always feel bet
ter after a reel good cry.

Bsoood Charmer—It gets thing* 
out of your system, eh?
- First Charmer—No, it gets things 
out of my husband. '_______ a

How easy It Is to preach, and how I 
hard it is to practice.

Guide—That’s a skyscraper t ,
Old Lady—Oh, my! I ’d Uke to u;e 

it work.

SALT AND PEPPER___ Deep ini
every human breast is the Instlnci
to do worthwhile work___ Don’t be
afraid of wasting time by loamlng | 
something you are not required to 
know. . . .  A good man gives orders I 
to himself. . . .  A few well-earned | 
compliments are the spice of Ufe... 
Flattery is most effective when giv. 
en in small doses... .Few busin- tees 
are so easy or so sure aa they look 
. . . .  If men can be misled, then they 
can be led....W hat an adventi'rej 
Ufe la, If you keep yourself alert and 
aUve.... '

Mr. Smith—Mrs. Brown, have 
you spoken to srour boy about mim
icking me?

Mrs. Brown—Yes. I have. Fve 
told him not to act Uke a fool.

BRAZILIAN MULES
GET BEER BATH

Blessed Is the wife that risetb 
with the early street car and givetb
breakfast to her husband and i  t- 
teth him off to work on time.

Hotel Guest—I say porter, did 
you find a roU of money under my 
pillow?

Porter—Yaseah, I  did, an’ I
thanks you very much, sahl

Men drink to got away 'from 
Lhings—the dullness, the common
place and tbe boredom. Liquor 
makes them feel Important and 
above oU well pleased with them
selves. They certainly don’t ,eel 
any of this stuff, however, when 
tbeyr'rs coming off a drunk.

It seldom pays to be crabby un
less you own your own business.

Young Lady (at county fair)— 
What are the prices of the seats ?

Gate Keeper—Front seats half s 
dollar, and programs a nickel.

Young Lady (proffering a nickel) 
—Here's a nickel. I ’ll sit on a pro
gram.

There are days when we are (Ms- 
guested with everything, when we 
are out of sorts with the whole 
world. But in searching for the rea
son we never think of examining 
ourselves. How the world treats 
you is usually the result of how you 
treat the world.

Ha.an't the weather been "carry- 
ln*T on" during the past year?. 
Droughts . . . Dust storms . . . 
Abnormally hot summers . . . Un
usually cold winters . . . Months of 
rain . . Floods . . . Nature has 
certainly been In an unfriendiv 
mood. . . . People usually refer to 
nature as "she" . . . Ukenlng It to 
a woman. . . . “She" has been hav
ing tantrums, so she may _ becotne 
amiable again. . . .  Let us hope so.
* . . Married men won’t have any 
trouble seeing the point...

Fortaleza, Brazil—A P )—In some 
northern sections of this state ol f 
Ceara, where a year-long drouth :««« 
hit hardest, travelers arriving hare 
say that they saw farmers bathing 
their mules and horses In beer oa a 
a^rl of libation to conjure the divine 
powers of rain.

SAYS PILL CAN CURB BLUBS

Vienna— (A P )—To cure the blues, I 
Dr. Edith Klemperer recommends 
calcium, which is fotmd ip milk I 
and many other substances. Moods, 
the doctor believes, ima> ba noth
ing more than Indications ot vary- , 
ing chemical compositions of the 
blood. Melancholia la due to too I 
much potassium and too little cN- 
clum, she ssjrs.

LAW WITHOUT ART

New York—Because the appropri
ation is 83,400 short, the new 88,- 
250,000 United Stater courthouse I 
will not bear the sculptured heads I 
of Boccaccio, Cicero. Isben, Long
fellow, Moses, and other immortals. 1 

Treasury department officials said I 
smooth-surfsced atone squares would f 
be substituted on the 34-story build
ing. '

READY, SET, GO

Fairmont, Minn—James CSark, I 
Fairmont painter, claims a record f 
for divesting his shirt In nothing 
flat. ^

Clark neglected to tuck In bis I 
shirt while he helped h.a wife wash | 
dishes. It dragged across the gas 
stove. I

Six buttons popped as he shed the I 
garment with a single motion.

WHO’S THE BASS?

Ririe, Idaho—Rlrie High school 
boasts a basketball team of presi
dents.

The squad Includes Reed Hays, I 
freshman president: Lowell Withers, 
sophomore president; Wells Brady, 
head of the Junior class, and Carl Jo I 
Hannesen, senior leader.

And Forward Howard McC?orkle 
is President ol the student body

FRE( KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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iToonerville Folks Rv Fontaine Pox
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WASHINGTON TUBS
start COUNTIN&, lulu BELLE'S

outa the ring,y -------------—

BE OUTER 
,THE RJNS

By J O H N (’.TKRRY
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H0O(?AV f o r I give 'e r !  k n o c k
LULU BELLE! HAND, /Hl5 BlOCK> 
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LULU
BELLE?/

WHOA! STOP! F  
THE BEU'S 

RUNG.

WELL, WHAkTS 
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BABV GIRL 7
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FIGHT.
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ALLEY OOP

[THe MOOVIAW ROYAL 
GUARD. CALLED OUT TD 
STOP THE COW BETWttN 
ALLEY OOP AMO WMG 
g u z z l e , EMCOUNTECS 
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WHV MOTHERS GET, GRAY.
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